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OFFICERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRtC r.

D.trtct Judge, Hon. 1. I). Sanders.
District Attorney, It. 0. Crone.

COUNTY OFFICIALS.

County Judge,
County Attorney,
Connty A Dlst. Clerk,

keTlffand Tax Collector,
Cointy Treasarer,
Tax Ae.ei.or,
Connty Snweyor,

It. K. Jom.
Ofcar Martin.
G. It. Couch.

J. W Collins.
.1. E, Murfeo.

C. M. llrown.
II. M. Hike.

COMMlSSlONEltS.

Preelnct Mo. 1. - - J. W. .Inhnion.
Pr.elnctNo.2. - It. I. 0. KllnnJ,
Precinct No. 3. - T. K. Jlaltard.
Preclnet o. 4. .1. K. Carter.

PBKOINCT OFFICERB.

J. P. Prect. No. I. - - J. W. Krani

ClIURCIIF.S.

BAPTIST, (Mlslonary) l'rcachlng ovcry Son.
day exceptlOi. Rev. It. K. I.. Karmor, Pastor
Sunday School erery Sundayat 10 o'clock,
U. W. Courtwrlitlit, - Superintendent.
B. T. P. U. everySundayopeningatso'clock
PMyermcutlng every Friday night.

METHODIST, (M. K Chnrcli 9.) Preaching
very Sundayat 11 a, m and8 p. m.

Rev,M, I.. Moody, - - n'or
Sunday Scliool every Sunday at 10 o'clock,
y. I). Bandera, - Superintendent.
Epvforth League every Sunday eveningat I

o'clock. W M Tow lies, Piea.
Junior Leagueat 3:30 p. m. Miss Mollle Hry-an- t,

Supt,
Pray r meeting every fhursday at 8 p. m.

PBF511TTE1HAN, (Old School) Preaching 2nd

and3rd Sunday.. Uev.O, 0 Audur.on, Pant.
Sunday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.

. C. Chl.um, - Superintendent

P11E8I1TTEWAN, (Cumberland) Preaching1th

Sunday, ltev. W. Q Peyton, - Pa.tor.
CHRISTIAN, (Campuelllte) Preaching nonent
jire.ent.
Sanday School every Sundayat 10 o'clok.
JasperMlllhollon, Superlntonpent.

CIVIC 80CIETIE3.

Haikell Lodge No. M, A. F A A. M.

net. Saturday on ot beforeeach full moon,
.1 8. Hike, W. M.

J.W. Evan., Sec'y.
Ha.kellChapterNo.181

Royal Arch Ma.one nieetit od the flr.t Tuesday

In eachmonth.
J. h, Jone., High Priest.

J. W. Etan., acety

Elmvfood Camp of the Woodmen of th

World meet. 2nd and4th Tuesdayeach month.
W. E Sherrlll, Con.C.

0 It. Couch,Clerk

Prot'OHMiOllUl CttWlS.

H. G. McCONNELL,
ooovk unar.tma "jp

Attoruuy - tit - "Law.
"""

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskeu., - - Texas.

E. K. GILBEUT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers hlssertleestothepooploof Haskell
nd surroundingcountry.

Office at Terrell' Drug store.

J. E. LIND8EY,

PI1YSICMN & 6 D'JiGEOX,
UK UK WJK'JK

Haskell, - - Texas.
OfficoPhoneNo.U.
Residence PhoneNo 19.

Office North eldo of Square.

Dr. J. F. TOMLINSON,
DENTIST.

Permanently located lu Haskell.

Solicits your patronage. . .

. . . liuarastees all work,

Office In Rock building at Mradors Hotel.

--The SouthSid-e-

D. W. COURTWRIGHT, prop,

I solicit your patronage with pro.
inise of Riving you promptandagree-ab- e

service.

M. L. MAHAFFEY,
PHYSICIAN at)d SURGEON,

IIumIcoII, Texas.
Graduateor Atlanta SouthernMedical college.

18 TearsPractical Experience
0c OTer McLcmore's Drug-stor-

Texas Cowboyi' Reunion, Seymour,
Tex., Aug 15 16 and 17.

For the above occasion we will

sell round trip tickets from all points
on the W. V. and Ft. W. & D. C.

R'ys for one fare. Selling dates
August 13 and 14, final limit to re- -

turn Aug. 19, 1899.
L. P. Davidson, Agt.

AOENTfl WANTKT-K- or "Th Life and Ac
blevernentsof Admiral Dewey," the world's
irrsatestnaval hero. By Moral Ilalstead, the
iireionginenaanaadmirer of the nation'sIdol
Wggostandbeat book,orer 400 psges, ijxlO In- -

ithst nearly 100 pageshalftone Illustration.,
flulvAl M. FnnrmnnaflftMhiifl. Mirrnmmt.- -

MR. BRYAN'S REVIEW

HE WRITES A LETTER DEALING

WITH LATE WORK OF NATL
ONAL EXECUTIVE

Action Taken Approved

New York, July 22. The Journal
publishes Hon. V. J. Bryan's view

of the recent session ofthe demo-

cratic nationalcommitteeat Chicago

It is as follows:
St. Louis, Mo,, July 22. W. R.

Hearst, the Journal, New York:

Dear sir In answerto your inqniry
I beg to say that themeeting of the
democraticnational committee held
at Chicago last Tnursday was not
only entirely harmonious, but was

also productive ol great good.

The meetingwas called by Sen-

ator Jonesat the suggestion of the
conference held at St. Louis some

two months ago and its objectwas to

organizefor the campaign of 1900.
It will be rememberedthat the dis

sensionswithin the party, and the
fact that the national committeewas

not in harmony with the rank and
file of the party, delayed campaign
work in 18 96 until after the nationa
conventionadjourned. Even then
it requiredconsiderable time to re-

organisethe committee and collect
the necessaryfunds. In fact, it was

severalweeks before the machinery
of the party could be put into motion.

This delaywill not occur next year.
The committeenow reflects the sen-

timent of the party throughout the
country and theorganization is now

harmonious. There is every pro-

mise that the committeewill have in

handa campaignfund of reasonable
proportionswhen the next national
convention meets.

At the meetingjust held ex-G- ov.

Stone of Missouri was electedvice

chairmanof the committee and will

be the official headof the committee
until ChairmanJones returns from

Europe. Nothing couldbe more un-

fair than the partisan attempt to

make it appear that SenatorJones
was ignoredby the committee.

He was consulted at every step
and no one standscloser to him than
Gov. Stone,who temporarily presides
over the deliberations of the com-

mittee.
The members of the committee

have been solicitous about thehealth
of SenatorJones sincehis sickness
of last February,but at no time has

there been the least disagreement
between him and them.

The new rules adoptedlastThurs-

day proyide for the appointmentol a
legislative committee of eleven, of

which Chairman Jones will be io

chairman;a ways and means
committeeof seven and press com-

mittee. The committeeswill be ap-

pointed at an early day and the
campaignof 1900 will begin in earn-

est.
While the committee has no au-

thority to promulgate the platform
and did not attempt to do so at its
recentmeeting,it was evident from

the representationsbrought by the
members of the committeefiom their
respectivestatesthat the sentiment
in favor of the reaffirmation of the
Chicago platform is so overwhelming

that all opposition is likely to disap-

pearbefore the convention is called
to order.

Upon the anti-tru- st plank there
will be no disagreement and upon

the question of imperialism very

little. The senatorsandmenibersof

congressearly last spring placed the
party on record in favor of the Ba-

con resolution, and thereis no doubt
that they voiced the sentimentsof

the voters.

The work of the ways and means
committeewas indorsedand the col-

lection of funds will be pushed.

It is to be hoped that the demo-

cratic papers will keep the matter
before the public. The party can
not appeal to the classesthat enjoy
special privileges, because itis op-

posed to the granting of specialpriv-

ileges. Since it aims to protect all
citizens in the enjoymentof life and
liberty and in the pursuit of happi-

nessand to give favors to none it
must look to the multitude rather
than to the few for financial support.

If every democratic voter would
send $1 to the ways and means

jions. outtit free, cbanee of a lifetime. I committee the committeewould have
Write nnJck. Tbe Poralnlon Company, Jra
Floor CaxtodBid,, t'ntcsgo, i money enough to circulate literature,

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
Houtl-wM- t Cornui ?iilU: Square,

Handles only the Purist and licit drug. Carries a nlco line of

Jewelry, Notions and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

Hcynolds Presbyterianleak;.
Boeoiid Year

Tekm CommencesSept. 1c2, 1S09.

FT-ulI- I
-A-

-oet,clm.io Course,
Studentsreceived at any time during the year and at any

degree of advancement.
Special attention given those who desire to prepare them-

selves to teach.
Music Departmentunder accomplishedand efficient in-

structors.

Tuition, $20 to $50 per year.
por catalogue or other information, apply to

O. E. AR11UCKI.E, I'rin.,
Albany, Texas.

perfect an organization reaching
down to the voting precinctsand atd

in the establishment of newspapers
at important points where the local

support is insufficient, but as it is

imposs;ble to secure contributions
from every voter Mr. Harvey's plan
of securing pledges of Si or more

per month from those who can be

reachedpromises to place the com

mittee in a better position to do effec- -

tive than was any time eral use, Dr. Hayneshas learned

during the last campaign.

If all the voters realized how com-

pletely republican policies are con-

trolled by the large contributions

the republican campaign fund we

would haveno difficulty in securing

from the plain people all the money

necessaryfor legitimate campaign

work. W.J.Bryan.

A MotherTells How She Saved Her
Little Daughter'sLife.

1 am the motherof eight children
and hive had a great deal of expe-

rience with medicines. Last bum-

mer my little daughter had the dy-

sentery in its worst form. We

thought she would die. I tried
everything 1 could think of, but
nothing seemed to do her any good.
I saw by advertisement in our
paper that Chamberlain's Colic,

Choleraand DiarrhoeaRemedy was

highly recommendedand sent and
got a bottle once. It proved to
be one of the very best medicineswe

ever had in the house. It savedmy

little daugliter's life. I am anxious

for every mother to know what an
excellent medicine it is. Had I

known first would havesaved
me a great deal of anxiety and my

little daughter much suffering.

Yours truly, Mrs. Geo. F. Burdick,
Liberty, R. For sale by A. P.

McLcmore druggist. 34

The administration republicans

seem to think that when Alger re-

signed their Jonah was overboard.

It is to be hoped that Governor Pin-gr- ee

in his role of the whale will not

be able to spew him up in the Unit-

ed Statessenate.

Admrtisid Letters.
The following Is a List of IctterH remaining

attbol'o.tOfflco ilaskol!. Texas, for 30 day. .

Bird, Mr. I.M. 1.

Colman, Miss Lottlo, 1.

Baraga,Mr. John 1.

If not called for within ,days will sent
to tho deadletter ofllce.

When calling for th above nleasa say
vertised, Hespoctfully,

DODSON, M.
Haikell, Tfxas.Aug.l, lfe'W.

During the civil war, as well as in

our late war with Spain, diarrhoea
was one of the most troublesome
diseases the army had to contend
with. In manyinstances became
chronic and theold soldiers still suf-

fer from it. Mr. David Taylor of
Wind Ridge. GreeneCo , Pa., is one
of these. He uses Chamberlain's
Colic, Choleraand Diarrhoea Rem
edy and says he never found any
thing that would give him suchquick
relief. It is for saleby A. P. re

druggist. 34

PurifyYour Well.

City health officer says thatour
people can purify either well or cis-

tern water, making perfectly safe
by the use of permanganateof pot-ass- a,

which can be had the drug
stores in crystals. This a fine
antiseptic, and differs from other
antiseptics in that it is perfectly
safe to use. It now in very gen--
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by correspondencewith the health
officers at Memphis, Louisville, and
othercities, who state that its use is

more satisfactorythan anything else,
both purifying and clarifying the
water.

In purifying your well or cistern
you should use a dram to fifteen
barrels or half an ounce to sixty
barrels, approximately. More or
less would not make any material
difference. Dissolve the crystals in
a bucket of warm water, then pour
into your cistern or well.

In order thatno one may fear the
eftects of this remedy, we state that
it is given internally in doses of one
to one and a half grains to adults.

In quantities such as above indi-

cated,the taste of the water will not
be affected, although when dissolved
in a bucket of water, it colors it blood
red. This will disappear when
placed in the well or cistern. Of
course it your well has rats, cats,
prairie dogs in it this antiseptic will
not purify it. We hope our people
will use this very simple and inex-
pensivemeansof insuring pure wa-

ter. Abilene Reporter.

Daughtersof the Confederacy.

From Farm and Ranch.
"Zolney, the celebrated sculptor,

has just complettd the model for a
monumentto the memory of Winnie
Davis, the Daughterof the Confed
eracy. He will go to Europe to sel-

ect the marble, the finest Carrara,
from which he is to chisel it. It is
to be paid for by the organizationsof
the Daughters of the Confederacy,
and by contributions from personal
friends of Miss Davis. It represents
the angelof grief stooping above the
grave, holding a laurel wreath in her
outstretchedhand, in the actof plac-

ing it upon the grave. It is a most
beautiful design,highly compliment
ed for its artistic grace by artists of
national fame. Mrs. Daviswrote the
simple inscription:

"The Daughter of the Confederacy,
Varina Anne Davis.

Born July 27, 1864. Entered Into
Eternal Life SeptemberiS, 1S98.

Blessed are the Pure in Heart, for
They Shall SeeGod."

"A Winnie Davis orphanage is to
be erectedin the Luray Valley, Vir-

ginia, to her memory. A gentleman
in Connecticutof pronouncedUnion
sympathies gave, unsolicited, the
first $5000toward the building."

The soothingand healing proper-

ties of Chamberlain'sCough Remedy
its pleasant taste and prompt per-

manent cures,havemade it a great
favorite with the people everywhere.
For sale by A. P. McLeinoie drug-

gist. 34

THE WEST TEXAS

B. Y. P. U. RALLY

Eed bugs, Watermelons, a Jolley and Qtntral Banking Business 'fransaricd. Collclions madeand
Profitable Time all Together

Did you goto the Rally' How' 0
did you enjoy it These questions M.S. Pierson,A C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Piersun
are rather familiar to about thirty of ,

US. -- niiaaalHKMMniOn Tuesdaymorning, July nth,
all of us met at the churchandstart-

ed out for the Rally We arrived at
the cimp grounds, a lovely place1
down on the Clear Fork, late in the
afternoon, spread our tents, and
went to prajermeeting. We found
already there a large crowd from
Abilene, Alban and Anson.

Wednesday morning we begun
with a sun-ri- se prayer-meetin- g. At
nine o'clock the Union met in a
business meeting and elected the
offirers for the following) ear. R. E.
L. Farmerwas reelected Pres., Mr.
Hatchell Vice Pres., Miss Mollie
Whitman Sec,Mr. Christian Trcas.
An executiveand ways and means
committee were appointed. The
meeting then adjourned and we had
a sermon by Dr. Isaac Sellersof
Abilene.

In the afternoonthere was an es-

say read by Miss Jessie Ennis of
Abilene, after which there were sev
eral short talks on the subject of her
essay. At 8:30 p. m. Prof Latimore
of Baylor University lectured on
Christian Education. After this
lecture all the crowd came around
to our campand enjoyed an hour or
two of social intercourse.

Thursday was begunas Wednes-

day had been,by a sunrise prayer-meetin- g.

At ten ourVcpresentative,
Mr. Marshall Pierson, delivered his
oration which was followed by a ser-

mon by our pastor.

In the afternoon Mr. Hatchell
read an essay written by Mis Lou-ci- le

Manning, of Albany, who was
unable to attend. This essay was
also followed by short talks on the
subject.

In the evening Dr. O. C. Pope of
Simmons College lectured on the
same subject of the previous even-

ing. After this we all went around
to the Abilene camp andhad a cand
pull.

Friday was begun as the other
mornings had been and, at eleven,
Dr. Hanks of Abilene delivered a
sermon. As the Union part of the
Rally was completedthe eveningbe-

fore, the Anson peopledecided to go

home and so left us early Friday
morning. We had no other services
until eveningand thetime was spent
very pleasantly,each one doing just
as he choe. In the evening Dr.
Hanks again preached, after which
we all went to the Albany camp and
enjoyed a few hours there.

Saturday we had no services in
the morning except our prayermeet--
ing. Someof the crowd went fish-

ing and some of us went to sleep
That evening Dr. Hanks again
preached. We lost a good many of
our crowd that day, for the Haskell
camp that was chaperoned by Mrs.
II. R. Jonesreturned home; also the
entire Albany camp.

Sunday morning people began
early to gatherat the arbor andby
eleven there was quite a large num.
ber of people from all the country
around, also a few from the different
towns represented. Dr. Hanks
preached an interesting sermon.
During dinner a light shower came
up but lasted only a short while,
but just long enough to net the grass
so wet that we could have no other
servicethat day. In the afternoon
we went to Abilene and had water-

melons. That evening we had
anothercandy pull at Abilene; we
sat around in buggies and sane
while atew kind people got it ready
for us,

Early next morning pulled up
camps,bid our friends good bye and
came home. We had a real jolly and
profitable time, and expect to go
again next year. When the moon
is shining bright and the watermel-
ons are ripe we will meet again at
the same old place, but we won't
stay so long, for the weather is too
warm and red bugs are too numer-
ous. U. L. F.

(The above was handed in Friday

S.PIERSON,
Preildcnt.
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THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
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Promptly Rcmilhd. ExchangeDrawn principal
Cities United Stale:.

DIRECTORS.
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mmd imss.
Full Stock, Work Promptly Order.

Repairingdone neati substantially.
Prices reasonab.c satisfaction goods

work ,;jarat

Trade Solicited.

Thos. Goggar) & Bro.

With Style Colonial Truss. 7 1-- 3 Octaves.
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Mahogany
Walnut

Four PedalsandPatentSoft Stop.

The Best Value for the Price.

Besides the GOGGAN PIANOS we also carry the celebrated

EmerSOn and severalother makes.

Send for descriptivecirculars and prices. Our is the oldest and

largest in Texas. W e carry everything in the music line the largest

stock of musical goods, sheetmusic, etc., in the South. We to any

house in Texas

Ti)os. Goggar) & Bro.,
DnlliiN and Giilvetoii.

W. W. Hentz,ResidentAgt.

FOR SALE!

TEXAS SCHOOL LANDS.

to Be on the Market.

In

Im addition to IIih nubile frn rchool andatj'
turn land, belonging to the state, now on the
nmrktt, by nn actof tho la.tli'Ki.latuni. whlili
taVf. fireit and troth Into o on Augu.t
Itli, v tlino million 'irm morx "I.I thin

!'C I'liR'eil (in themarket for sale by the statu,
nt tliu mlnlmuiii riio ofonodollar j'i'r nire fur
prurlntMnnd. andtl Yeracro lor aprlcuitural
land, on U'rra. within tin- - reachof all. rii.

inonuy ca.li, and
mo iiaiance ear.-- time, at a ier chuia
annua,in,ulna tn anu at. .lie i wu-- i uiru

b bought ty ur-- 1 treatment,
tual In co to - .1 .. mcuiiuuiu.(0 All ditached
canbiurtlia.id by ivmon ovir is jcars
or rcgardli'.. of sUtWment or jlaie of
resilience

On iecrlit ofMcenU nd a nuii eftlio
stntfby countlf., and (miupnlut icltluK a lull
text ot the governing tlin or
the.oland.,thr form. In uiaUug ai)dlra.
tlon to purchase the or tliuionn-ti- e.

In which the arc looUeil, and lb.,
luantltyln each, together v It h full In.truc-tloi-u,

how to (iroceid to iiurcha.it any ot
the plaivdupon the marWit.

1. an opportunity! a life to gel
some tandoheap,n cheaplands lu'luia.

bO"n be a thlugot thu pa.t.
di nd moneyby drait, I. O orderor .xii'i.s.

Money order 1 ayableto uadcrtigiied. Address
allcominuulcatlous to

U. W MKSDKI.l., Sr .

Au.tin, lia.References
of the or connty oluctis,or uny

lu tho city.

It ib stated after pretty
thorough tests the S. marine
hospital corpsat New Orleans and
Havana,covering a penoo of

years, jellow fever produc
germ has been diMinered

along with it a to preventit
Giusseppe San--

of last week, late publication arelli of Montevideo, Uruguay,S, A.,
in that issue. Ed.) I is credited with the discovery.

I I. JO.NItS, Chir.
PIKItSON, A.t.
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I 2ft. 2
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inccculation.

Tkxas Won'Dkk.

Hall's Great Discovery.

One small bottle of Hall's Great
Discovery cures kidneyand blad-

der troubles, removes gravel, cures
diabetes, seminal emissions, weak
and lame back, rheumatism and
irregularities of the kidneys and
bladder in both and women.
Regulatesbladder trouble in chil-

dren. If sold your druggist,
will be sent mail on receipt of $i.

small bottle is months'
chooi nndaKyinmland. and will cure any case

tvttlurs tract from acre, four f aootacres vacli) factions
any

age,
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K. W. Hall,
Sole Manufacturer, St. Louis,
formerly of Waco, Texas.

Haskell, Texas.

inch.

banking

Mo.,

A. P. McLemorc,

Rr.AD Tins.
Dallas, Texas, October 14, 1S88.
This is to certify that 1 have been

considered incurable by two good
physicians, both saying I had
Brighl's kidney disease. After us-

ing one and one-hal- f bottles of
Hall's Great Discovery, of Waco, I
think my troubles are at an end.

11. W. Ukown,
St. George Hotel.

ATTENTION!
Don't TRUST YOUR PHOTOS TO fluent

Deal Direct With tbe Artists.
We will makelu aiixine .ending lu a photo.

n J.,U.-!U- o Oiletle, I rayon or 1'aMrl 1'otrali
Kreeol t liartrelolntrndUKi ouranperlor work.
t.MV liltent.s hlichiy atll.tlc flnl.b and
Sroiupt return of .null pnulo guaranteed,

) our photonl unre
ARUMS' HMON,

'iyjMalu&tieel, Ualla. 'Wxiu.
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HASKELL, - - - TEXAS.

Mr. Forakcr frequently remarksbe
tween sobs that he la hnppy, too.

Try to be pleasant;any one can be
disagreeablewithout half trying.

The wicked mosquito Is never satis--

fled until he lands behind the bars.

If you are looking for a good oppor-
tunity you must get off the beaten
liath.

The deadly cigarette and the little
preen apple arc now running neck and
neck.

i.& us hope that the Sohley-samp-;o- n

battle will not bring about a great
civil war.

The woman who hesitates may be
.lost for a time, but you can't lose her
permanently.

If It wasn't consideredeminently re-

spectable to attend churchthere would
he more vacant pews.

Don't waste time wilting poetry tc
nn heiress. She can buy better poetr
than you can ever hope to produce.

To Judge by recent indications the
"Wall street financial turkey will have
but slight flavorings of Sage in the
lays to come.

Estcrhazyand several other conspir-
ators ought to be unanimously elected
to the vacancy created by Dreyfus
when he left his cage.

The man who tried to kill himsell
becausehe was shabby ought to have
considered that he would look shab-
bier still when he got through.

The melnnolestes plcipcs, or "kiss-Ing-bug,- "

which has made Its appear-nnc-e

in America, probably would not
bo more klssablc with another name
but it would seem less formidable.

All Paris Is laughing at Count s

letter to the prince of Monaco
Jt seems that Count Bonl, the im-
pecunious speculator who marriec
Anna Gould, Is not taken serIousI
enough even for a French duel.

Several hundred school teachers
Jaunting merrily through the west
looked up at Pike's Peak reeontly
went as far as the ba.-e-. and then
learning that It would cost them $:
apiece to see the top. went back tc
their hotels. The grand old westerr
motto, "Pike's peak or bust," is evi-
dently not worth a $o note In thesi
thrifty, modern days.

Miss Marie Williams of Wichita has
organized a society of women who wll
wed with none but men who fought
under Funston. This nuts Funaton's
men in a horrible flx. If they appl
for permission to come home they will
be accused of cowardice, and if they
show an inclination to remain in the
Philippines until the last Tagal 1

been run down they will be In daget
of having their gallantry called Intc
question. Being heroic might be love-
lier under other circumstances.

A Philadelphia physician has adder
the "bicycle kidney" to the growing
collection of physical derangement
produced by excessive wheeling. Ex-

cess In anything In the shape of exer-
cise produces its own peculiar effects
but the bicvele eniovs the distinction
of Meeting more parw of the human'
anatomy and organization than an
other device yet Invented. At the same
time for most people moderate exer-
cise on the wheel is an excellent physi-
cal tonic. That is a fact, however
with which everybody who rides Is

familiar. The danger lies In taking
too much of the tonic.

Experiments conducted by the Cal-
ifornia Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion seem to Indicate that by the In- -

troduction of the Australian "salt
bushes" hundreds of thousands of
acresof hitherto worthless land in our
western siaieswin oecome vaiuauie tor;
grazing, rno "salt bushes are mem
bcra of a large plant family, to which
the beet and pigweed also belong, but
only a few varieties have any economic
value. That which has given the best
results In the west Is atrlplex a.

The plants of this famllj
have groat drought-resistin- g powr,
and will grow on soil too alkaline to
sustain even alfalfa. They keep green
all summer, grow rupldly, yield from
two to four crops a year, and tho root
remains In the ground for the next
ecason. They have great fattening and
health-givin- g qualities for stock, mak-
ing the best of beef, and wool of un-

surpassed evenness and strength of
fiber. The introduction of theaeplants
is another proof that science pays,
even in farming.

The manipulators of tho copper ring
have caused a tremendous upsetting
of tho local brass and copper indus-
tries of tho Midlands, especially in
Birmingham. Ever since tho price of
copper began gradually to creep up,
men liavo been turned off until now
there nre somethousands of men out
who see nochance of getting back to
work until tho price comes down,
Stocks of the metal are being worked
right, out without being renewed, in
the hope that the corner will break be-

fore long.

Tho grand old name of gentleman
suffers violence in some forms of its
misuse, as when a successful prize-
fighter says; 'Any one who Is a gen-
tleman and who wants to talk to me
will not be passedby." What gentle-
man would wish to talk with him ex-
cept the surgeon or the Judgeof a po-

lice court?

A young man charged with a high
crime testified that he had worked lit-t-

the longest time he had been em-
ployed wag eight days. Idleness can
te.sountedon to bear Its evIl'frulL.

(lie nUlr t'nttlr t'omiilii.-- .

Austin, Tex., July 29. Ah nn evi
dence that an custom syndicatela still

work In this formation ot u glgim- -

cuttle combine It was learned here
yesterday that many of the options on
cattle and ranch property which ex
pired on July 1 have been renewed.

George W. l.tttleueld of this city,
who Is one of the most extensive
stockmen In the southwest, stated that
the syndicate has nn option on C0.O0D

head of cattle and a large ranch prop-

erty owned by him In New Mexico.
Tho agreed price to bo paid for the
same being $1,850,000

The option expired on July 1, and
Goo. H. Loving, the representative of
the syndicate, has etdeaored to se-

cure Its renewal. Hut Mr. Ltttlefleld
has declined to do so on tho ground
that in the original option he placed
the valuation ot his cattle at too low
a figure.

Mr. l.lttlefleld 3tatcs that options ag-

gregating $23,000,000 have been renew-
ed on cattle and ranchproperties In
the section of New Mexico, where his
ranch Is located, which Is In the 1'ccos
valley In the western part of Texas
and east boundary of New Mexico.

DiirllliKton llutiRnl,
Fort Worth, Tex., July 20. James

Darlington paid the death penalty
yesterday afternoon shortly before 2

o'clock. The nerve he displayed 13

rarely equaled. There was but little
change in his demeanor or expression
from a week ago y when he en-

tertained hopes that tho chief execu-

tive ot Texas would commut his sen-
tence. With a firm step and resolute
heart he ascended thogallows and he
spoke for fully twenty minutes before
the trap was sprung In a clear tone,
free from excitement and absolutely
devoid of any notirenblo emotion. lie
was calm to the extent that he was
even careful to pronounce every word
he articulated clearly and distinctly
and in tho course of his remarks In
which he said that he bore no ill will
towards any one and hadno malice In
his heart even for a man whom ho
said had sworn his life away. He em-
phasized parts of his talk v. Ith ges-

tures. He made no reference to his
case,nor did he offer any excuse for
committing the nwful crime for which
he paid the death penalty. Ho said
that he was ready to meet his maker,
and that he icsted his case with him.

llurni'il to Dentil.
Dallas, Tex.. July 29. At 2:55

o'clock this morning the body of a
woman was found in the ruins of tho
house at No. 4:tS Pacific avenue. The
limbs had beenburned from the trunk.

It Is supposedthat It is the body of
Mrs. Annie Farnham, who, with her

son. has not been seen
since the fire was discovered.

At 3 o'clock this morning the dead
bodies of Mrs. A. B. Farnham and her
little son were taken from the ruins of
the N.iiin residence.

Fire startedat 2 o'clock this morn-
ing at 43S Pacific avenue In a two-stor- y

frame structure. The flames
spread rapidly cast and west to Nos.
J3C and All Hire two-stor- y frame
structures were destroyed with the
greater part of their contents. They
were owned by Barnett Gibbs. Mrs.
Woods occupied 440. Mrs. K. H. Beggs,
136 and Mrs. A. C. Nairn 43S.

stiromlril In MjMrrj.
Ronhum. Tex . July 29. Investiga-

tions wfre in progiess all day yester--
(la' on tho hanging casesouth of here
Thursday night.

The little girls was the child of Lon
Newton, a fanner, and was 10 years
of age. The circumstances,so far are
shrouded in mystery.

Inr lr-- .

Corslcana. Tex.. July 29. Dr. S. W.
Johnson, Kalph Beaton and tho other
gentlemen who composed the old
Southern Oil company of this city.
have Just received a specimen of ore
taken from a large nre-- of territory
controlled by them In Arkansas that
nsayR M C5-1- per cent of zinc and
n smaller percentage of copper and
lead. In the specimen of ore received
by them here freezinc Is plainly per-
ceptible to the nnke-- eye and crops out
In large quantities.

In lltf.'inUe Si.lon.
Austin. Tex.. July 29. Tho board of

regents were In executlvo session yes-

terday and ndjourned late estrday
nftcrnoon until It was an-

nounced that Regent Wm. L. Prathcr
of Waco had fooen elected president of
the board of regents, vice Wooten. re-

signed, and that Regent T. S. Hender-
son of Milam county had been elected
vice president. Tho regents stated
that thp business done In executive
seslon will he made public to-da-y.

Culorcd l)ltrlrt C'diifrrriire,

Weathcrford, Tex., July 29. Tho
Fort Worth district conference of tho
colored Episcopal church convened In
regular sessionhoro yesterday. Bishop
J. A. Beetle of Washington, D. C, ar-

rived on the morning train and preach-
ed tho opening sermon at 11 o'clock
About forty s nnd a large
number of delesntes.ire nmnnl Th.
sessionwill Inst till Monday. Tho dls- -

trict Sunday-scho- convention closed.

Lawler s ability to take punishment
was creditable feature of the
..i.u.1.i.

A mining company under the namo
of SmokehouseMining company, has
been organizedat Butte, Mont., for tho
purpose of tunntllln under tho city
or copperore.

fnnncr Mill In "emlon.
College Station, Tex., July 2S At the

morning session of the farmers' con--

Rvos yesterday a resolution previously a
adopted In the Cotton Growers' iiE3o- -

'elation was adopted, asking that tcx-- 1
i

tlle department be addedto the agri
cultural ntid mechanical college.

The matter of organizing a product
and fruit growers' Hhlpplng asoclntlon
was taken up on request of the llortl- -

cultural society, and during a recess
taken for that purpose, temporary or
ganlzntlon was perfected, with 11. F.
Johnson of Arcadia bb chairman, 13, S.
Pctets of Calvert vice president and O.

W. Waters of San Antonio secretary
and treasuier.

JudgeWllllngham, for the committee
on sub stations, leported that the com-

mittee had made a good impression on
the legislators, but It hnd failed to
get the matter befoie the legislature.
He suggested that the congress keep
on pushing. The conimlttcce was con-

tinued.
The Horticultural society yesterday

morning had dlsi uslons led by William
Nelmnn on "New Fiults;" by . I. Ulrch
of Uockport on "Inigntlon" and on
"Culture of Grapesand Other Fruit on

tho Southwest Coast." Dr. A. M. Rag-lan-d

of Pilot Point, chairman of

state fiult comniltteee. made a report
on cataloguing of fruits. The re- -

port nnd catalogue wore discussedat
consldcrable length.

A resolution offeied by F. T. Ham--

rcy of Austin asking that the lcgls-latui- e

provide, through the agrlcul-tui- al

and mechanical college for the
publlcatlon of annual proceedings
of the Horticultural society was adopt--

od.
The committee nppoluted to consider

the addresr ot Prof. F. W. Mally. sug-

gesting legislation to give, state en-

tomologist power in the matter of
pests, leported favorably.

After 11 lengthy discussion the sec-

tion adjourned toattend the farmers'
concress.

In the cotton growers' section Gov.

Jester read an Interesting paper on

"Building Cotton Factories in Texas."
Mi- - cinl.lilntt nl Hnovllle ilpllvered a

short address on "Implements and
Methods ot Cultivation.

Prof. F. M. Mnllcy led a discussion
on "Protecting Farm Crops from In- -

sect Posts."
. . t I .. 1lHAr.l,lnilf

in tne dairymen s tenum riraura.
Conncll read his i nnur.l address.

Officers were cletted as follows:
President. J. H. Conncll of College

Station; vice president. .1. M. Vauco

of San Antonio: treasurer, Mrs. M. L

Owens of Arcndia, secretary. B. Chap-

man. Executive committee: It. I.

Scott, Clifton: W. R. Spnnn. Dallas;
15. White. La Grnnre.

Tho Farmers' congress resumed at
recommendailon of the nomination
committee Prof. .1. H. Conncll was
unanimously and worIc or nssoclatlon durlng ,tg
Dan O Lively Fc.retary. BeMion GaiveRton--

In the horticultural section ofiucr3 They recommendedthat a days
were elected as follows: cession be held subralted a pro--F.

T. Ramsey of Austin; vice presi- - gramme. They also recommence! tho
dent. P. I. Ulrch; second vlco presi-

dent, S. T. Thompson of Bowie; sec- -

rotary, S. H. Dixon Paull; treasuier,
D. O. Lively. Auditing committee.
R. L. Adams, G. W. Waters and C. P.
Hall.

Kiiiilnii lluriutlon.
Waxahachle, Tex.. July 2S. Chair-

man Rhodus statesthat all stock do-

nated to the reunion must be turned
over to Frank Billings on Tuesday
next. The latter will bir.chcr them
and have them ready for the bar-

becuing pits. The city will be dec-

orated in holiday nttlre for the recep-

tion of Parsons' brigade. Capt. John
D. McRae, for compnny D. late fourth
Texas, has accepted the invitation ot
the committee to have the men attend
the reunion.

lUiiiiilnlni; Trl il.

Dentcn, Tex., July 2S. The exam-

ining trial of Nathan A. Hughes of
Victoria for tho murder of Gear; 0

of Houston, his partner,
was begun before Squire Hopkins hero

unins io a large crown
being expectedto attend It was decld- -

od to hold trial In the large ills-- 1

trlct court room instead of the Jus-- 1

ticc's, and the larger room was
erovided. even gallery bolug com-
fortably filled.

Among tho crowd, especially that
In tho balcony. Miveral ladles were no- -

tlceable. and seemed to enjoy "YHo

grewsomenessof the evidenceas much
as the men. Tho trpnd of tho evl--
dento seemsto have been to prove tho

rfnt,n kOAm fr hntn l.nAn ... i- " '" ' " i" wirow a
doubt upon tho Identification of tho
body as that of Frampton.

A Ilciinl HrrikiT.
Call. Tex.. 2S.-G- eorge Adams,

hlg yollow pine mill nt Call, which
Is operated by the Lumber
company, made the biggest day's cut
last Saturday the mill over mado, andwith tho exceptionof tho made by
the Ullage mills some few years ago,
the biggest ever mado n ith ono circu-
lar saw. With Foreman .1. k. Smith

the lever he tho ennrmm.a
rui oi tT'-T'- "" ?! crew was
'"" "'"""! ""'I? work. The crow
loaded and got out forty-eig- cars
,i lumber.

sufferers will be

the necessityfor the work now
at an end. Mayor Adams hasmanaged
the work with great efilclenev. nnd
returns to the of the
state for their generosity In behalf of
the many destitute persons whose
wonts bav bten supplied.

Gus Ruhlln and George Lawler met ' v"lv"1'" ""'i- -

ftnfore the Olympic club, Denver, Col., Hryan, Tex., 28. -- Mayor C. A.

for a twenty-roun- d the former A'1-'1- notice that after
a knockout In the ninth round day the distribution of supplies to

the only

the

the

the

the
in-

ject

Trxnn NoliUm Make n Mntentrnt. I

San Antonio, Tex., July 27. San An- - .

,tonlo yesterday welcomed homo with
public ovation three discharged sol- - , FnrmorB congress opened In tho

dlcrs of tho eighteenth regular United BCmbly hnll of tho college at So'clock

president tho
,

two
President, and

the

the

"

leet.

has

States Infantry. Thu three men wero
Il'mll......a .Utiow.....j, ...V. Va. w.i.n.t..Stnlir1r mill...... ...V 11

Burrlor, sons ot wealthy citizens ot
Fredericksburg, Tcx., who Joined tho !

regulars for active servlco In tho Phil-

ippines In preference to garrison duty
with the volunteers In Cuba.

Tho men aro of excellent character
and have a good education.

They have mado careful observa
tions of affairs while In the campaign
nnd aro bitter against tho military
commanderof tho Island.

"The half has not been told," said
W. H. llurrler. "I know It Is a fact
Ithat there were at one time as many
as 3000 men in tho hospitals at Ma-au- la

nnd Hollo.
, "While 1 feel that I did not get all
of my mall, I would not charge that '

our mail has been withheld from us
,or our mall homo has been tampered
with. It was common talk in camp,
however, that our mall was being tam-

pered with.
"I will know that as soonas I get

home.
"Otis Is the most thoroughly dis-

liked man In .Manila. Tho volunteers
nnd regulars alike havo no love for
lilm. Lawton, Wheaton nnd MacAr--

thur aro the officers who arc looked
up to by tho men onthe Islnnd.

"Tho worst feature of the whole
thing as it appearedto us was tho bru-

tal treatment of the volunteer regl- -

ments. We regulars wero well treated
and In no Instance overworked, while
tho Nebraska and Kansas troops wero

mado to bear the brunt of nlmost
every action.

TLn liA.ntlnl .a..v .II1 1 A A W A...l no iiui'iuu Monica win uvtii uui
iithls charge. Our regiment, for ln-- I
istance, has had only two men killed
and twenty incapacitated for future
service In all of tho tlmo that wc have
,beea on tho Islands, while In the Ne- -

braska regiment there arc about
twenty able-bodie- d and fit men to a
.company.

'A remark that has filled the rank
and file with disgust was the statement
accredited to one of tho surgeons that
jt wa9 a whole lot cheaper to plant
nft. soldiers In the Philippines than
to send one Invalid home on a trans--

,

Cnnit'iir.
Galveston, ."ex., July 27. The clch-tecnt- h

annunl session of the Texa3
Bar association was called to order
yesterday morning in the parlors of
the Tremont hotel.

President F. C. Ulllard of Sherman
then read his nnnual adddress.

Upon tho conclusion of tho reading
of tho nddress the board of directors
submitted a rennrt mnnnlnir nut dm

election of three dolegntcs to tho
American Bar association, while con-
venes at Buffalo, N. Y., during the
month of August. The report was
adopted.

Upon motion tho following new
board of directors was elected: M.
A. Spoonts, Fort Worth; C. K. Lee,
Galveston; R. E. L. Knight, Dallas;
Perry J. Lewis, San Antonio; J. L.
Halbert. Corelonna.

Tho report of tho secretary, showing
a balance on hand on hand of $235.24,

'

and also the report of the treasurer1
wero read and adopted.

Cpon motion nn adjournment was
taken until 3 p. m.

Ai tne afternoon session tho renort
.of tho commltteco on Imllrlni mimin
istration and remedial procedure was
exhaustively discussed.

Itallroncl CnmmlMlun.
Austin, Tcx., July 27. Tho railroad

commission yesterdny afternoon gave
notice that It would on P.itur.inv mi..
nn ,., .... i , .
-- " "" "' u" consider the matterof
nn emergencyarising for tho nppllca--
tlon of tho reduced rates on mmnm.,,
mnchlnory to points In Texas from
points in other states; to shipment of '

enginesand boilers In straight or mi
ed carloads, used In construction ot
compressesand gin plants, and to
shipments of shafting and pulleys In
carloads, UBcd for similar purposes.To
meet this emergency It will bo nro--'

posed to establish tht following the
'

supplementary to tho order conta ntd
4n circular No. 846 of Mny'27. 1899. to !

apply betweenpoints in Texas:
i

The rates of 11 i.o cents from Hous- -

... '
fchnri'nir nmt t.n nvo ,. i. ..,- -i .... i

j construction nnd '..i
of.'con., ,.. il plaqntsP

Kxmnlnliifc Trliil,
El Paro, Tcx.. July 27. Tho prelim--

Innryq examination of Mrs. Mattlo C.
H. Rich, alleged to have murdered her
husband as Cludad do Juaroz, Mox
two months ago, Is tiow being conduct
ed before tho Judgo of letters In Clu-

dad do Juarez. Tho preliminary ex-

amination of Mrs. Rich nn tho witness-
es Is conducted In secret and the for-
mal trial begins noxt week. Mrs. Rich
thus far hiiH refused to answer the
questions put to her during tho exam-
ination.

Ills Ilarlnriir,
Denlson,Tex., July 27. There was a

big picnic and barbecue nt Preston.
sixteen miles northwest of Denlson
Tuesdav. Thn nirnln wn. io ,. I

farmers of tho Preston community as!
I

a sort of thanksgiving meeting and
crop Jubilee,ns their prospectsaro tho
best ln years. Tho wheat and oats
turned out excellently; corn 1b made
to a guarantee of 60 to 90 bushels'to
the acre, and cotton promisesa bale to
the acre In that fertile and prosperous
community.

Snooiitl Atiiiintl Hruliin.
Collcgo Station, Tex., July 26. The

second annual scbslonof tho Texas

yesterday morningwith about 200 dolo--

gates In attendance.
About 1?0 additional delegates ar--

rived at noon.
The exercises were opened with an

nditress of welcome by Col. L. L. Fos-

ter, piesldent of tho college, which
was responded to on tho pnrt of tho
tho congressby Gov. Geo. T.
Jesterof Corslcnnn.

Varying tho programmo from that
pursued last year tho remainder of tho
general scslon, which lasted until 12:30
o'clock, was devoted to an cxpcricnco
meeting. TIiIb proved to bo n very

wise departure, nnd tho lcsult was a
very Interesting and profitable session.

Short papers wero read or talks
made by delegates who had been us--

signed subjects on various branchesof
ngrtciilturc, and these wero followed
by bilef discussions and many ques-

tions, until the subjects wero thor-
oughly exhausted and us thoroughly
understood.

All of these tnlks wero extremely
practical, nud tho results of numerous
experiencesand experiments with dif-

ferent crops were thus hi ought bo-fo-

the congress and impressed upon
the minds ofall tho delegates. Tho
principal motive In organizing this
farmers' congress was to havo farm-
ers profit by interchange of ideas, and
tho experience meeting of yesterday
morning would Indlcnte that tho pur-

pose Is being accomplished.
If a farmer did not hear what ho

wanted, If nn idea had not occn
or thoroughly elucidated,a few

questions brought tho deslied informa-
tion and madeeverything clear, it Is

safo to say that every farmer in at--

tendance upon tills congress knows
moro than ho did, and that each of

them hassome new and prncRcal idea
to carry home nnd put into cfiec to
tho benefit of himself and his commu--

nlty.
A fact worthy of note Is that cotton

was not discussedexcept incidentally
throughout the morning session.

Altalfa came In for more attention
than any other crop, and It was con-

tinually bobbing up regardless of tho
quchtlon before tho house. The stato--

ment that ground alfalfa was better
than wheat bran for feeding hogs or
cattlo scorned to be unusually inter--

cstlng.
The platform of the assembly hall

is beautifully decorated tho occa--

sion with potted plants nnd flowers,

and with a lino display of vegetables
and grassescovering tho entire front
Of tho 6tagC.

When Prof. Connell rapped tho
meetinK to order ho introduced Dr. T.
C. Ulttle, who had kindly consentedto
act ns chaplain of the congress. Dr.

Blttlo prayed for the causeof agricul-

ture .and tho fnrmci, nnd that good
might arise from this effort. Ho nlso
prayed for those who had been in-

jured by the recent flood.
Col. Foster then mndo tho address

ct welcome

Marmnn Eliler Frnarh.
Corslcana, Tcx., July 2C Having

been denied tho use of tho city hall,
in which they wished to nold ser-

vices, the Mormon elders, Ash nnd
Binnion, held open air services on
13ellton Mrcet nl 5 oclocK yesterday at- -

,L'"UU" i" " lu ". """ ul
n,en w'10 Bavo them respectful attcn--

Hon. Mnny expressedsurprise that tho
rclici01,8 doctrine nreachedbv the el- -.,... . u ,.,.. .v. ,.-- ..
ui-- iittn mi junta linu null. juu,lLlli;u
by other preachers. They expected to
hear them advocate polygamy.

aco, Tcx.. July 2C Tho Brazos
river is reet deep in tho chan--
ncl nnd still rising very slowly. The
water is dnrk redand carries drift.

I ho remarkable duration of deep
water this slimmer doveloped tho
uontlng and sailing instinct of tho
y"nB men ot Waco. Somo youths of
means ordered sailboats of modern
equipment and aro plying their craft
for miles above and below Waco, now
nnd then getting up exciting races.
Two boys havo Joined in tho expenso
and ordered a boat with n propeller,

miles up tho river and return tho noxt
dny, In nearly nil casesfor pleasure.!!

the Inck of wharf facilities. Tho slimy
matter In tho river wator makes tho
shores slickand disagreeablefor land-
ing purposes.

Going In Knniiii.
Denlson,Tex., July 2C Four wagon

loads of people from southern Texas
passed through the city yesterdny,
Hu.u..m ..m.,.U. mey camo ,rom IM
Brazos valley country, nnd claimed to
have been in tho ilooded district Tho
fnnr ...,, ,ln,,..n,l ., n,ll .,.

WM HH()UHU l'WIUM)WU IU t UUI It UJ
tho namo of Ashburn. They stated
that they went to the Brazos valley
last fnll nnd that this summer
tholr crops wero washed away by tho
floods nnd they decided to return to
Kansas.

m from Kd llWir,
Texnrkana, Tex., July 28. Reports

from the government gauge on Red
r,Ter Jr"tnlajr morning indicate a lull
,n

tb. r'BOtfrom two ,nches an hou- - t0
nn ,, .inn nl ., j.,111 n..w.tu ,m.m. iHtciimi DUII UIII- -

alls among tho settlersof the valloy,
aa scarcely any embankment Is left,
and the slightestprovocation will en-ta- ll

Inundation. Leveo working is go-

ing on at a rapid rate. Tho fall re-
ported to the upper waters will save
Ue covatry U It reacheshere.

Identity of the found murdered ton and 14 1- -" cents ner mo
A fe ,nB,tancues nro reported of mel-an-d

I,mln'-- 8state's endenvnrR on growers tho gardensaDovo Wnco
1 apparently Galveston, to points in common freighting products to cityhavo to provo It was of point territory, shall apply on straight ln 1,oa,fl- - The navigation Is easy In thohrampton, while tho efforts of tho do-- 1 or mixed carloads of cnKlnes h.i'le-- , rlvpr- - The onl' of complaint Is

July
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Oimni nnprrrliorr..
Washington, July 2D. Director of

the ConsusMerrlam will call upon the
president tp-dn-y and ask for recess
appointments for tho following Texas
census supervisors, In order that they
may organize their force or cnumora-.tor- s:

First district, John H. Stephens,
.Mount Pleasant; bccoihI district,
Hobert M. Kelso, Denton; third ills- -

Wm. D. Bell. Quanah; fourth
district, S. M. Vernon, Comanche;
eighth district, Emmett V. Smith, Na
cogdoches; tenth dstrlct, Edwnrd H.

McLean, Austin. There have been nc
supervisors rccommcnucd for the
fifth, sixth, floventh, ninth, eleventh,
twelfth and thirteenth districts.

1'nrniori' Onncrrm.
Collcgo Station, Tcx., July 2,'i.

About ono hundred farmers, fruit
growers and stock raisers aro at the
agricultural and mechanical college to
attend tho second annual session of
tho farmers' congress,which opens nt
S o'clock to-da- Rooms havo been
engaged for 400, nnd the bulk of tho
crowds Is expected to nrrlve on tho
lato trains.

Conncll, president of tho con-
gress, Is also In receipt of advices
from quite a number of farmers who
are coming In wngons.Two Hill coun-
ty farmers, father and son, ought to
havo a prize for their intcicst in tho
congress. They left home last Satur-
day in a wagon to come hero. Tho
dlstanco Is 110 milts. They were ex-
pected to roll In last night.

Tho congresswill bo opened'with nn
addressof welcome by Col. I,. L. Fos-
ter, president of tho agricultural and
mechanical college, to which
Gov. George T. Jesterwill respond.

Following this, .tho sections will
take up their work. A systematic ln- -
spcctlon of the experiment farm will
bo commenced.

Tho Brazos rise did not get within
five miles of tho experiment farm, and
Prof. Cnonnell has some lino crops to
show.

At night there will bo another gon- -
oral session when Prof. Connoll will
read hisannnunl report aaprudent of
tho concress.n.wi ,r ,..m a
by Hon. Heber Stono of Brenham.

Tho facilities at tho collcgo for hold-
ing tho congressaic much better than
last year. Thcro Is moro room and
the accommodation for tho guests, the
delegates nio treated as guests, are
excellent,

There Is also telephone service ga- -
lore and a telegraph oiricc.

Tho vencrablo ben. T. N. Waul of
Galveston arrived to participate in the
congress,

,tr" H'0'1 Turnnl Ov-- r.

l:1 I'nsti. Tox., July 25. Mrs. John
u- - Wch, who has been in tho Kl l'abo
Jail since eatly in May, was delivered
to tho Mexican authorities at Juarez
ycbterday afternoon by United States
Marshal Slebrlcht, who camo here for
tho purpose from San Antonio.

The woman was taken lu a hack and
was conveyed to her Juarez prison
with tho horses in a swinging trot.

Tho Mcxlcnn consul, who receipted
for tho prisoner, precededin a buggy.
At tho brldgo a bquad of Mexican

i guards awaited the prisoner, but at
her own request the American ofllccrs
took her straight to prison. Her
rooms hud been previously prepared
by tho rjfBonal direction of Gov. A.
Humadd, and aro well furnished, airy
and qulto comfortable. Beroro leaving
this Hide of tho river tho woman
wrapped herself round with an Amer-
ican ling and still wore It when the
doors of the prison closed behind her.

Women consider Mrs. Rich's condi
tion pitiable, for It Is reported that a
babo will bo born In tho Juarez prison ,

it buo romaliiB thero three months.

chni-u- - r nm. (irunt'.i.
Palestine, Tcx., July 25. Tho case

'

nf Ed Matthew.,, for the killing of Jin
Stafford, deputy sheriff, on June 15,
while Matthews was city marshal, was
called In tho district conn voni..wi.iv
morning, and on behalf of tho defend
ant a change ot venuo wa3 gr.intorl
without opposition from tho state.

i

Judgo Lipscomb fixed Cherokeocounty
for tho placeof trial and time No lo.

Illfil from IIIihiiI l'liltnn.
San Angelo, Tex., July 5-.- V tele- -

ut '

Sam
the

tfaln robbery nt Folsom, N. M about
two weeks ago. bad died from niooupoison. Kerhum has a brother llvinc
near San Angelo who Is a woll-t- n. n
btockman

Ala meeting of tho public school
ooard In Ardmore. I. T.. a few days
ago, fourteen teachers elected..,.to servo the ensuing year, Two of this
number wero colored.

Ilniivjr Wind Nlnnii
Gainesville. Tcx., July 25, A heavy

wind and rtln accompaniedby a i

d, 0, thlnUllr an,j hlnln ....,.

ZlTl vrinISi. .

' -- w... ., HU0W.
.1,1 t.n I... .no oerny yesterday morning in
tho fact that limbs lu sovcral Instances
wero blown off of shado trees und tho
sorghum ln patchesabout tho city was I

jam nat on tho ground. So far no ma-
terial damagehas been reported.

biuret to Cluia,
Bonharo, Tex., July 25. The com-inltte- o

appointed by the
to wait on tho business men of tho
city and ask them to close tlwr
houses 10 o'clock to 3 o'clock on
Thursday, the Becond day of tho ro
union, has made a report. iJve.--
business house In tho city, includini;
the saloons, save oue man, has agreed
to close on that day and go out to
bearthe address of Gov, Bayers.

w"1('11 wl" bo driven by a smnll naptha Brain was receivedheroyesterday

i
navigators havo tho penitentiary superintendent

tutn a. eiub. nmi thov win ni,ni,i tnlma ' " atatiug that
ganlze. They mu'ko trios of thirty ' Kerllll'. who was shot during

man
f.om their this

that
I

' enllso

trlct.
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TThrr-l- n He tTn1 Fultrcl.
"Ah," alio said, nndthero was a bit-

terness In her tnncii that she mado o
nttempt to dlsRiiIro, "you clnltn to for

a typlcnl American, hut 1 cannot blind
myself to the truth. Wo may as well
como to nn undcratiuidlng hero nnd
now. Vnu know 1 detest everything
that Is foreign, that 1 urn Intensely-patrioti- c

nnd that I have wished .to foe-co-

the wife or a man who eWio.
Ics within himself nt least tho JMcnl
features of American manhood.'"

"But, Itosemond," ho cried, "have I
nn fulfllllcd all tho roqulrcnientsthnt
thu best principles of American IWfh-hoo- d

Involve? Was 1 not born In n
of poor but honest parents?"

"Yes," she answered, "you began In
the right way."

"And dlil I not work on a farm, go
to the common schools, nnd earn
enough money to take mo through col
lege?"

"1 grant that you have done those
things,"

"To-da- y I occupy n public position. I
have been admitted to tho bar. I am
becoming known as n leader In poli-

tico, and I am now moving In tho ill- -

rcctlon of the White House If this Is
not typical Americanism, what Is?"

"All that you say," she assented,"la
irue, but there Is one condition that
you have not fulfilled. You havo novcr
won the championship of anything?"

Ho staggeredas If ho had been struck
with some heavy Instrument, nnd,
knowing that ho had lost her, stumbled
out Into the twinkling stillness.

Didn't .'Minn .Mnrli.
On onn of the trolley lines leadlng-t-o

n well-know- n amusementpark they
havo a system whereby the cars aro
stoppedat certain points to allow uni-

formed Inspectorsto count the passen-
gers, presumably as a' check on tho
conductors. Recently among tho pas-

sengerson the car on which the Saun-ter- er

happenedto bo riding was a well-dress- ed

young fellow with a penchant
for cracking Jokes lit other people'sex-

pense. When the car Btoppcd for tho
count-u-p he had a lot of fun thrusting:
gibes In the Inspector, tho conductor
and tho trolley compnnypeople In gen-

eral. Finally, Just as tho car was
about to resume Its Journey, he called
out:

"Sav, Mister Inspector, you, missed
me."

The Inspector turned and looked tho
V ounug fellow over very caroiuiiy.

iimiipii "" ' V.. ,: 'i n.i., ,"
j ,n,,"h "

Then everybody laughed, tho young
' fellow got red In the face, tho motor--

man turned on inc curruiu .... u.u
car sped onward

It seemsIncredible that a womancan
he bail form who has not a good llg'irc.

ST. cdwTuuTs COLLECfc,
Aiittlii, Ti j:i.

We call tho attention of our reader
to the advertisement of St. Edwnrd'
Collcgc. Austin, Texas, which appears
In another column of this paper. Those
of our readers who may have occa-

sion to look up a college for their sons
during the. coming year would do well
to concspond with the President who
will send them a catalogue free of
cliare. as well ns all particulars re-

garding terms,coursesof studies, etc.
The new President. Rev. John Ro-

land, ha been and Di-rc-

of Studiesat the Sacred Heart
College. Watcrtown. Wisconsin, for the
last six years and is looked upon "j,one of tho leading educators ofneHK
country. The Rev. William Maloney,
who cccs to St. KJward's ns Ice--

Prcsldcnt andDirector of Studies,has
been director of one of the most Im-

portant departments at the famous
rnlveivlty of Notre Dame. Indlan-i- ,

for severalyears pint and is thorough-
ly conversant with all tho details of
rollese work. Brother Marcellinus..
the Prefect of Discipline, has hlk."
chargeof one of the leadlns EvhoolHU
Chicago for secn years r.r.d Is recog--
nlzcd as nn authority on all educa-

tional matters. The rest of the Fac-
ulty is made up of competentand en-

ergetic teachers,and during the com-
ing year every facility will be given
for a thorough education whether In
Preparatory. Conimerelr.l or Collegiate
Course. Apply for Catalogue to Rev.
John T. Roland. St. Edward's College,
Austin, Texas.

fltt ili tit lin 1n t n 1m nt.niB
vant to know with your ryes shutwhcu
It is a colored personthat laughs.

rtr.,(nmr llllini) .InM'jiti y. Krjr, nrntct
"We gave your Ti:ktiua (Teething-Powders- )

to our little trnmiU'hllil with
tho happiestresults. The otfects wero
almost magical and cvrtnlnlv moru
satisfactory than from anything we
over used." If not kept bv druircflst
mail L'.-

-. cents to 0. J. MofTutt, M. I).,
St. Louis, Mo.

ltnrelv 1ms a cook been known to I

troubled with Insomnia.

Mull' i'utiirrti Turn
U a constitutionaleuro, l'rlco, 75a.

Good Kllesses Often llnrnm,, i.lnrlfln,!
Into good judgment.

I.nnl Mull!
loMorcd and tho eyes cured by ushitr

Kvr Salvk. No pain, uuro
.".' " " ""? ' Mo. box. All
urH'L'lli. or l)V mull. J. l H.VVTKU,
Decaturo, Toxn..

An Atchifnn man nml M.. n,,'getting entirely too thick.
v..... '.."... .... ...::-.-"- ....r n.r .ttiPira irnoi-Ka- af

A powder to shake in your shoes. Itrests thu feet. Cures Liirns, Bunions,
Swollen, Sore, Hot, Callous, Aehinir,
Sweiitinj,' Feet and . v..ti
At all druggistsand slum stores,a.' ot.Samplemailed I'ltlCE. Address Allen
n. uillihieu, i, Koy, .N. V.

OllO Of woman's net eennnmlra is
fcnvliiB strlug that sho never uses.

Hlilrt ll(iiiim
Hlioulcl always 1 ilrliid U.foro ntBrclilng.
Apply "KuuUIwm htnrch" ireoly to both
jluw, roll up tight with Ikjsoiii innide end
lav unfile twenty inlmitt- - before IroulBiff"
All grocersMill "Fault lessHt at eh," lite.

r imo fathers never seo their dauglt-ter- s
excepting on pay day.

44Actions of theJust
Smell Sweet9t

TJie fripancc of lift Is vigor ruf
ttrtngih, neither of which cen be found
in a person whose blood Is impure, And
whose every berth speaks of Interns!
troubles. Hood's SvstpzrCz purifies
tfie blood ndnukes the wal strong, j

v .1.1
JHtr X rwklt.r1Ffnif
M VrVf TJ rWfwXtm

WAlU'JilMiBt

fl
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COMBUSTION.

Somo ten years alnco I occupied a
house that had a small garden entirely
surrounding It. The architect who
nfann.Jd it evidently believed In hlgn
r!f?n3 necessaryfor our climate, ns
each"iory was fully twenty feet from
floor to ceiling; consequently I could
lookdown from the second story of
Mj'iiousn Into tho yards and rooms of
my neighbors on either side without
any difficulty, and, In fact, could not
well avoid It. The houseon tho right
hand, a queer, nlTair,
after standing vacant a long time, was
nt length taken by an odd-looki- old
man, whom I saw going over It one
day, and tho next day It was occupied.
Not being of a Paul Pry disposition, I

paid little attention to my new neigh-
bors; only found them quiet. The old
house had scarce moro noise about It
than when vacant, and I congratulated
myBclf that somo man with half a
dozen boisterous children had not
taken it.

But one day an old family servant
Teraarked: "Miss Jcannctte, dare's
somethln' odd 'bout dem folks what's
done moved next door, shore, dero U,
honey; dey's on'y got a scrumpled up
ole nigger for a servant, and she's all
a hump behind, and looks liko ole Sa-

tan fer shore; you neversee de ole man
and do olo woman at de same time;
do day you seo dp ole man you don't see
de ole woman, nnd de day you fee do
olo woman de ole man ain't round, and
dey don't go out no whar, only dat ole
scarecrowgoc3 do orients."

"Now, mammy," said I to her, "you
Just let our neighbors alone; they are
decent enough people, no doubt, and
you need not 3pond your time looking
after their oddities; you have enough
to do to look after your own."

Old mammy shook her head, and,
mumbling her words after a petted and
spoiled servant fashion, went on with
her dusting, and I let the Biibject rest.
My attention being thus drawn to
them, I found myself looking out oc-

casionally from the windows on that
side, noticing tho house and Its in-

mates, and suro enough I never did
see tho two old people at the same
time. Regularly as clockwork, every
alternatoday I would see the old man;
then tho next day tho old woman; but
never tho two together, Just as If they
took turns in keeping guard over
everything. Thoy were an odd-looki-

couple shaky, pale, and yet puffy
and as for the old negress,

ahp was truly a daughter of Eblls, If

looks count for anything in reading
character.

Ono night, Just about 11, the old D-
egress came rapping at tho back gate

lWA PALE FLAME CAME CREEPING,
and asked for me. Old mammy, who
had often said: "Dat old nigger next
door is hoodoo, sartln," was really
afraid of her, nnd said: "My mistress
ll Jus' 'bout gwlnc to bed; you can't
see her, nohow, tonight," but tho old
aegress told her to come nnd ask mo
4f I wouldn't pleaso como In for a few

Silnutes; that master was on his day
and mlstre3d was took mlty bad." As

W ahe wouldn't take no, mammy, much
;4i againsther will, did come and deliver

&5woman to go homo and have the gate
pea for me to get in, I hastened to

Mbango my dress for a looso wrapper
d followed her as quickly as possl- -

le.
vI found tho old lady lying on a low,
arrow lounge In ono of tho lower

fffioms. Iter husband was not present.
tke did not seem to notlco my on--
innpA lint lvlni linplr udtli nvna tt.Mi

$Hn, staring straightbeforo her into
jf 6 Men space,a iook or unutterable nor- -

for, stampedupou her face. Approach
ing bcr side, I laid my hand upon her
jhrebead. It was clammy and bad a

tlcky, cold feeling that was unpleas-
ant. Shedid not answer when I asked

'her where sho suffored pain, but
loaned In a nltlful manner that mado

5ty heart acho to hear.
', "Where Is your master?" I asked

i; toe old ncgress.
If ' - Mln Ma rnm mlsHaa ilia la lla ilnv" - -. " " ""'

Jinu miBiiss uay to which mm.
What on earth do you mean,

auntie?"
"DIs is his day to get drunk and

mlstles' day to keep sober,but her last
two days sho's beentakln' brandy and
All at oncesho laid down thar and don'
just like you see her, till 1 got scared
andwent for you, mam."

"Do you mean to say that your mas-

ter and mistress take turns In getting
drunk?"

"Yes, mnm, I duz. Ho gets drunk
one day and sho gets drunk tho nex'
day, but her last two days to keep
sober she's bin glttlng drunk, too, so

.,niie'8 had a wholo week. Sho's bin
' drunk and it's mado her sick. I

reckon."
Though thoroughly disgusted nnd

iihocked nt such a talo of horror, I

ctill strovo to help tho haplesswoman.
r!it gome warm water for n foot

bath and we will undress her nnd get
her Unto bed, and then you will go

Into my houso nnd tell mammyto Bend

one of the servants for Dr. Arnault to
como at once."

With tho old negres3' help I gave

Her a bath, undressed her, and laid
her upon tho lounga; wo could not get

her up stairs to her bedroom; tho low,

pitiful moan being all tho sound that
jJEame from her lips, and on her fuco

- '"f&enied Indelibly fixed a look of horror
t'iaf fascinatedno.

V. ..., n tstt tnv evns nff of her

ber as I sat there tlono with ber.

While gailng on Her ft I fancied I

fc . . uh,,. --m

saw a faint smoko Issuing from he?
mouth and nostrils, and, as' I loaned
forward, thinking fancy was playing
mo false, a pale, blue, lambent flamo
camo creeping from tho mouth nnd
played over her face, and In a moment
It seemed to gather over her wholo
body; tho earn, tho cyc3, tho hands,
from tho tips of her fingers shot little
flames. Tho wholo body was covered
with the fiendish thing; the poor worn-n- n

writhed in torture that was
and an odor that was filthy

In tnsto and Bincll filled the room. 1

could not move. I was utterly paral-
yzed with terror, nnd when thu doctor
nnd tho old negressentered the room
1 was In n dead faint.

They told me afterward that she
never spoke; tho doctor could not

her, nor arrest the ilame; water
poured upon It IncreasedIt, and when
the flamo died away there was nothing
left but tho burnt and charred body
that crumbled beneath tho touch like
so much olnder; nnd yet, strange to
sny, the bed In which she lay was not
Injured by fire, but covered with a
greasy soot that you could scarcewash
off. New York News.

WHEN COMPANY COMES.

Hon-- tint Country Hd1?m !ny Knlt-rtnl-

Mint AKrecnldy.
"Begin to enjoy yourself when your

guests arrive In fact, before; they ar-
rive," Is .Mrs. John II. Sims' advice in
tho tallies' Homo Journal. "Do not
try to serve such an elaborate
dinner that the work of getting it
leady will draw io upon your physi-
cal powers that they will be strained
to their utmost endurance. When
your visitors arrive gieet them with
a hearty handshake; make them feel
that you are ready for their coming;
speak of the pleasure that you hopo
tho dny may bring; compliment them
on their good appearance; notlco tho
neckwear, the dainty handkerchief; bo
thoroughly Interested In each and
every one. When tho time comes for
you to prepare the dinner and place
lt upon the table leave your guests as
gracefully as possible. If tho dinner
bo not too elaborate and the mental
atmosphere be clear and bright your
friends will come again. 'Eat to llvo'i
and not 'Uvi to eat' should be tho
motto of every household."

HYDROPHOBIA.

It has beenassertedby many friends,
of animals, who rightly object to the
annual torture and slaughter of dogs,
and even by some physicians, that
there Is no such disease as hydro-
phobia, or rabies, as it Is more cor-
rectly called.

Those, who have studied tho subject
carefully, however, are certain that
thcro is a disease of dogs, which U '

communicable by one suffering from it.
to otheranimals and to man. But this
disease Is very rate, and probably not
one person In n thousand bitten by,
dogs Is In any danger of it. and not
onedog killed among flv hundred sup-
posed mad dogs Is really mad.

Tho word hydrophobia Is a mlsnom-- '

er, for n mad dog has no fear of water,
and will run through a shallow pool
without the slightest hesitation; th(
fear Is that of drinking water or of
swallowing anything, either fluid or
solid, as the attempt Is almost certain,
to throw the sufferer, man or beast, i

Into spasms.

Another popular error concerning't
vnl.lnn In . 1, n I. n 1 .. 1 I ..
i.iuii-- a la nun. it in 4 uiei-us-i peculiar!
to "dog-days-." Vital statistics utmost
everywhereshow that as many casesof
the diseasein the human being occur;
during the winter nnd spring as in
summer nnd autumn.

Tho only way of transmittinghydro-
phobia Is by inoculation; that is, by
the introduction of tho virus Into the)
body through a wound of tho skin or
tho mucous membrane. The must
usual way for this rare event to occur
Is, of course, through the bite of a,
rabid dog, cat or other animal. In,
Russiaand somo parts of Europo peas
ants sometimes contract rabies from,
bites of mad wolves, and this Is said tO

bo tho most rapidly fatal form of the;
disease.

Dut not every bite, even of a gen--'

ulnoly mad dug, Is followed by hydro-
phobia. It the animal's teeth, for In-

stance, havo passed through a man'3
trouser leg or boot, tho saliva, which
contains the virus, may bo wiped from
the teeth. In the samo way a mad dog'
that bites a flock of sheepusually in-

fects but one or two, the wool for the'
most part removing tho polsonou.i
saliva before tho Jaws close on the'
flesh.

Rabies was formerly always fatal,'
but thanks to tho discoveries of Pas-tou- r,

this result may now bo prevent--
ed through n course of "antl-rablo- "'

Inoculations, provided this is beguni
within a fow days after tho bite Is re--'

celved.

llroke Up the Show.
An actor tells of a tragic experience

ho had recently vhlin playing to an
audlenco In a little town in southern
Texas. In ono of tho scenesof the,
play, In which ho acts tho villain, s

himself In a barrel, that he may
listen to a conversation between tho
hero and heroine, whoso futuro well-bein- g

ho is trying to destroy, In thei
town hall there was llttlo If any
"property" material. A barrel would
do to conceal himself In, so a "hired
hand" was sent out to And one. Ho
succeeded. Ho slipped in tho barrel!
with ease. Tho man nnd tho woman
appeared,and while they were In the
midst o. nn animated conversation
thoto canou howl from tho barrel that
fairly shook tho rafters. This was fol-

lowed by tho eavesdropper crawling
out with his hands to his face, nndi
ho In turn was followed by a swarm
of waBps. Tho waspa got among the,
stago peopleand those in tho audlenco,
which created so much confusion tbet
tho show was broken up.

nonnd to lie UooU.

Drown Does that new restaurut
get up a good meal? Jones Splendid.
Even tho" proprietor dines thera. Ofcla

State Journal.
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FOEWOMEN AND HOME

ITEMS OF INTEREST FORMAIDS
AND MATRONS.

(treat Attention Miotild tto Ohm tn llin
KiirnlAlilii); (if tin' Nurncry An In.

peinliM Sitiiiim-- r (Initii for Wiiimn
of .Modi-ntt- M I'M in.

TI10 Dniinlitrr of lliroill.M.
Motbcrl I urltift thy Rift;

Take from my linnd tho dri'ndud lioon
I jiray

Tuko It; tho Mill, pnlo rorrow of the fuco
lluth left upon my nuul ItH living trnrp,

Nover to piiiot uwtiy,
Sluco from thogu IIm one word of Idlo

breath
Iltnnchc-i- l tlmt cnlm face. Oh, mother,

thin li death!

What l It that I seo
from nil tho pure nnd settled features

gleaming!
Iloiironch! reproach! My dreams tiro

Ktriiiigp and wild.
Mother! hmlst thou no pity on thy child"

l.ol u celosl.il smile seems poftly beam-In- s

On tho huxhed lips; my mother, canst
thou biook

linger upon thy victim's face to look7

Alas! at yeiter morn
My heart was light, and to tho viol's

pound
I Bayly danced, while crowned with

summer llowcrs,
And swiftly by me sped the flying hours;

And all wax Joy around
Not death. Oh, mother! could 1 nay thee

nny'
Take fioin thy daughter'shand thy boon

away!

Tnko It: my heart Is sad.
And Uia pure foiehead hath nn ley chill.

I dare not touch It, for nvcnglng Heaven
lluth shuddering visions to my fancy

given;
And tho pnlo face appals me, cold nnd

still,
With thn closed llpi. Oh, tell me, could

I know
That the pale featuresof tho dead wcra

so?

I may not turn away
Tiom the elmrmed brow; and 1 have

heard his name
Even as u prophet by his people spoken:
And that high brow In death bears neul
and token

Of one whose wordswere Ilame.
Oh. holy teacher, couldst thou risu nnd

IIvj,
Would not theso hushed lips whisper,

"1 forgive!"

Away with luto and harp
With tho ulad heart for uvcr, nnd the

death!
Never again shall tnbret sound for me.
Oh, fearful mother, I havo brought to

thee
Tho iillent dead with his rebuking

glance, . .

And the crushed heart of one to whom
uro given

Wild dreams of Judgment nnd offended
Heaven!

An IncTpmiilxu Design.
CreponoUeis without a rival for su-

premacy among tho season's Inexpen-
sive fabrics. It comes In both smooth
and wavy patterns at something less
than30 cents,and like most other very

materials can bo seen In
all of the delightful new huo3.

The wavy patterns, however, are not
warranted to retain their crinkled
loveliness against tho damaging In-

fluences of a damp atmosphereand for
this reason the smooth effects afford a
wiser field for investment.

A very stylish toilet In a smooth fin-

ish creponetto Is hero shown. The
skirt Is gored and trimmed over the
hips with a curved pattern of braided
goods put on so that it seemsto have
been woven in tho goods. This trim-
ming is also repeatedat the foot of tho
skirt, and below it are rows of nar-
row braid put on perfectly plain. Tho
bodlco hns short sldo fronts of the
braided trimming and a scallopedyoko
of smbroldery. This Is outlined with
fancy braid sewed on in decorative
d;Ign. The neckband Is of silk rib-
bon, and tho belt, clasped at frequent

Intervals with silver
buckles, is of the samo material.

ruriilihlng tho Numery.
The room rejected for tho nursery

should be, If possible, large and lofty,
with a south aspect. Tho walls should
bo prettily papered,and let tho picture
and photographs bo good, so that thu
children may bo trained from their ear-
liest years to appreciateartistic things.
A good picture is full of teaching to a
thoughtful child. Cork carpet Is bet-
ter than ordinary carpet, aud there
should be a high fender, well secured,
beforo the tiro to avoid accident. A
cupboard in a nursery la most useful
and almost necessary. Children love
to havo a placeof their own where they
can hoard their hundred aiv' ono treas-
ures, and many a wet morning can he
pleasantly passed In turning out nnd
rearranging them. Gas should never
be allowed In a nursery, as It vitiate
tho atmosphcro. A good lamp should
bo used, Instead, placed on n bracket
safely out of tho way, so that there
Is no danger of Its being overturned,
There should bo a good, roomy sofa,
so that tho little ones may Ho down
if not feeling very well, nnd a low
rocking chair and footstool for the
nurse, or, at any rate, a low chair If
tho rocking one Is not approved of.
A. crawling rug Is a capital thing for a
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baby, nnd It can he decoratedand em-

broidered with all kinds cf comic de-

signs and representations of anlmal3,
birds, etc. A thermometer should
hang on the wall, a'.ul th' temperatute
be kept as near CO degreesas possible.
If the nursery is obliged to be on the
attic floor, It Is a good plan to have
the slate whitened with a mixture of
lime and size. This will help to keep
tho room cool In summer.

Tbi'lr Idea of llltia.

Evidently when the question of a
wedding Journey arises la nn

town the first choice falls upon
Philadelphia, and down tho youthful
pair come when every oneee Is wish-

ing to leave the city behind him. In
Falrmount park one may see them
driving about in carriage!.. One pair
were having a disappointing time or it
the other day. They had 'iiosen an
unpropltious hour for their drive, Just
when their charioteer was growing
hungry. When the trip down one side
of the park had been madp he had
stoppedhis horsesby the entranceand
was helping himself to ample slices of
bread and butter. It was a dilllcult
thing for the occupants of that car-

riage to look either romantic or in-

teresting. They may have been hun-gi- y,

too. Another pair wore ronspic-uousl- y

anxious that no one uhould im-

agine they had not lived In Philadel-
phia all their years. Hut though they
may come to the city In the summerto
seo the sights, to go to the seasideand
eat roast clams, not becausethey like
them, Washington is their Mecca all
the rest of the year. In fact, they
seem to consider Washington their
own, a city set apart for bridal pairs,
and hand-ln-han- d they wander through
her public buildings and up aud down
her broad avenues. They are all in-

teresting, but they cannot compare
with tho older men and women who
had visited Washington on their wed-

ding Journey years beforo and who
havo Just found time to go back again.
And the city seesmany such tourists.
They are frankly happy and gay, and
so pleasedto recall how tho city looked
"when wo wero here before." Phila-
delphia Times. '

I II Ml plod Chilli.
Have you noticed tho Increase in

dimpled chins? No? Well, look for
them for a while, count them aud be
amazedat the number. They arc not
natural;oh, dear, no; but are thoy less
attractive on that account? They are
secured without any pain worth men-

tioning and placed wherever the fair
patients deslro them. I heard a wom-

an, whose charms havo been height-
ened by ono of these seductive llttlo
hollows, descrlbo the process. Sue
tald that tho operator fixed a small
glass tube over the spot sho Indicated,
and applied his lips to the other end of
the tube, simply sucking out the air.
Sho felt a slight drawing of the skin,
that was all, tor cocaine hadbeen ap-

plied beforo tho process was begun.
The piece of skin suckedInto tho tube
was tied with a pleeo of silk, again
covered with cocaine and tho extremo
point cut away with very sharp scis-

sors. It left a llttlo wound, which was
properly dressed, aud a little sliver
cono Inverted over It to mark the cen-
ter. Tho result la tho dlraplo. Please
let mo say that I am not advocating
this operation, only describing it as a
subject of cuil03lty.

Out of Diiln Jumdr).
"By tho way," said u fashion oracle,

"bring forth now all your
Jewelry, for It Is decidedly to tho

fore, aud old boxes and Jowcl cases
aro being ransacked with tho hope of
bringing to light long forgotten treas-
ures. Heavy gold Jointed bracelets
are, for Instance, turned into clasps
for opera cloaks, and very handsome
they look. Tho smaller ones are used
en traveling capes,
lockets aro allowed to danglo at the
'end of gold chains, or are being con-
verted Into match boxes to bo worn on
a chatelaine. The Inside of tho locket
may bo tnken out, and a small bar of
gold Inserted to keep tho matches In
place. Tops of earrings make buttons
for night dresses,and tho longer drops
mako pjrotty safety plus for cami-
soles."

To Wenr Upon the High Km.
If tor no other reason than that

yachting is Increasing In popularity a
a sport this would be a season of

MODER TE MEANS.

yachting costumes.But there are other
The bodice has an all-ov- er braided

trimming put on diagonally and ar-
ranged In decorative design around tho
sea green taffeta oke. It is pointed
at the back and front, tapering down
at the sides to a narrow band scarcely
more than an Inch wide. Tho hat Is ;i

dull green leghorn with low, spreading
crown. The brim Is broad and folds
of sea green ribbon are rolled beneath
to elevate It. The top Is trimmed with
ribbon and two pure white wings.
Theseare set well back from the front
reasons why gowns for the high sea-- i

are In sreat demand, the most notablo
being the trial races for the coming
International contestfor the America
cup.

A yachting designthat 13 fresh and
dainty Is made of cream white Eng-

lish serge. The skirt fits clo3ely over
the hips and Is appliqued around the
foot with sea green silk braid and bias
folds of tho samo color taffeta.
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so that the ends extend beyond the
brim nt the back, Heavy white silk
gloves stitched In sea green match the
gown.

COOKING SCHOOL.

Veal Ollien.

Cut thin slices of meat, lay a little
force meat or a slice of baconon each,
rou up ami ul-- miu u hi imape. uour
and fry brown. Make the sauco as i

fallows; Put somescrapsof lean ham
or bacon Into a quart of stock or j

water with two sliced onions, pepper
and salt. Simmer gently for an hour,
strain nnd return to tho pan, put In
the meat olives, cover close and sim-
mer until tender. Mix two table-spoonfu-ls

of Hour with tho samequan-
tity of vinegar and a good sprinkling
of cayenno pepper, add to the stew,
stirring very slowly, boll ten minutes
and serve.

Cherry l'uddlng.
Butter a small, plain mold and line

It with buttered paper. Break thrco
spongo cakes and put them in. Then
cut two ounces of glace cherries in
four pieces each and stick thorn inside
the mold so that It In lined with them.
Break threeeggs In a basin and whisk
them with ono ounce of sugar, halt
pint of milk, and a llttlo vanilla es-

sence,and strain them on to the cakes.
Cover the mold with buttered paper
and tie it down. Stand it in a sauce--
pan and pour In boiling water to three
parts Its depth. Steamtho pudding for
ono hour. Ingredients Two ounces
of glaco cherries, ono ounce of sugar,
three spongo cakes, three eggs, half
pint of milk, Tanllla essence,

'otiro Cri'uiu.
Boil ono plut of milk with a little

vauilla flavoring. Mako half a teacup-fu- l
of very strong coffee (four table-spoonfu-ls

of coffee); pour Into tho
milk. Beat up three eggs to a light
froth, stir In a tablcspoonful of vanil-
la sugar, and then put into the boiling
milk until it thickens. Turn this into
a preserving dish and servo cold with
wafers. Ingredients One pint of
milk, vanilla essence,four tablonpoon-ful- s

of coffee, three eggs,a tablespoon-(u-l
of sugar.

SCIENTIFIC TOPICS.

CURRENT NOTESOF DISCOVER
AND INVENTION.

Itoiv nn Inirntho H'niimn Mntics L'so

of Old llt'dnprliiRs A C'opjlng I'rrsi
Sat'irntor 'Unit Takes llio I'lurn of
the Itrusli .New IiUn In folding Itimts

I'm- - for nn (& 1ledsirliiB.
The Inventive mind of man usually

turns Itself to the construction of soum
now article of use or ornament, sumo
addition to tho earth's treasures
evolved by patient study and thought.
Not so the Inventive mind of woman;
that is usually employed In devising
ways of utilizing the useless;of turn-
ing to some secondary purpose that
which wa3 Intended for some entirely
different metier.

In Brooklyn, where annexation to
New York has not destroyed the dis-
tinctive features, and where people
still own patches of garden where
flowers nnd fruit are carefully tended
through the trying seasonsof youth, a
bright woman with the Inventive mind
aforesaid has tnken two old spring
beds which havo done duty In their
Intended roles until old ago has broken
their wires and reducedtheir slats to
a pitiable stage of decrepitude, fas-
tened them against her back fence,
nnd already trained vines are begin-
ning to creepabout their un3lghtllucag
and peep through the slats with a
promise of blossoms later on which
shall turn the old spring beds into a
glory of crimson and gold; and It is
tafo to say that when the time comes
no one who Is not Initiated into tho
secret will be able to toll tho founda-
tion of the trailing vines.

Who can say that the Inventive-min-

that turns the spring bed luto
such a blessing to the eye doe3 not
rank with the mind that first con-

ceived the bed Itself?

Tho I'lTtluii farm-liter- .

In accordance with the Invariable
custom of all eastern artisans,the car-
penter sits upon the ground while at
work. Instead of a bench a strong
stake Is driven down before him, leav-
ing about ten Inches above ground,
and upon this he re3ts his work and
keep3 It steady with his feet. The fa-

cility with which the work is executed
in this position has always been a
matter of surprise to European work-
men. In tho royal arsenals English
tools nre used and a better system of
working has been Introduced undertho
superintendenceof British olllcers, but
In tho native workshops the workmen
aro still to be seen squatting on the
ground, and, being used to this posi-
tion from infancy, and their tools be-

ing formed to work with moro
when used In this way, any al-

teration 13 scarcely to be expected.
Their principal tools are the frame
saw, adze, planes, hammers, nails and
a few smaller tools. Southern Lum-

berman.

Ti'iiipcriitiirn of Dl.miodd.
A good diamond is a good deal colder

than an imitation nnd the lapidaries
say that the best way to detect thia
difference Is to touch the stone3 to the
tongue. Sapphires, emeralds, rubles,
garnets nnd other precious stones may
ibe tested In tho same way; the real
jstone is Invariably colder than the Im-

itation. Tho lapidaries do not give a
.reaEon for tho difference, but it may
.'be found, perhaps,in the greater densi-
ty of the real stones, which makes
them better conductors of heat.

A New Folding IliMt.
A western man has Invented an im-

proved form of folding boat, which
should prove very successfulas an aid
to inland fishermenand sojourners In
dhe forests of Maine and New Hamp
shire during the summer and fall fish- -

ing season.
Any one who has "toted" a heavy

boat acrossa Maine "carry" has sighed
'for something that would come apart
when desired, and yet would be sufll-.(Ma-

to break down into sections,
and thus readily transported.)

cicntly stable to withstand the shocks
nnd bumps Incident to a trip up or
down the averageNew Englaud inlaud
istream.

Tho boat consists of two middle sec-

tions and two end sections. Themid-

dle sections are hinged so that they
fold together, forming a sort of box,
,ln which the end sections may be
stowed. When the four sections are
, pcolt,on anU boUcd together a com

Jgrfl
pleto boat Is formed, having pointed
ends, constituting buoyant air cham-
bers.

A New Golf Club.
One of the latest devicesof the fad-

dist In golf clubs is the single-piec- e

driver, which is said to possessdistinct
merits over the ordinary Implement.
The ideaemanatesfrom the other side,
where most of tne Innovations of this
kind have their origin, and those who
,are responsible for Its introduction
Iclalm that the club Is tho longest driv
ing Implement that has yet been pro
duced. As Its name tmnlles. it Is

j,n,ado nil of one piece, the shaft bolng
bent at the neck to allow tho head of
tho club the proper angle, and In this
way the grain runs continuously from
tip to toe.

The distinct merit which tho club
is supposedto possessIs a greater sup-plen-

of shaft, the absenceof binding
at the point whe-- the head and shaft
are usually Joined making this poasl-bl-e.

liah-ltatln- c Spider.
There nre certain large sea spiders

.(two feet from toe to toe), collossen-del-s

gigas, that live In the water and
feed entirely upon molluscsand worms.
Tho carnlverous wolf spider, an am-
phibious Inhabitant of tho tropical re-
gions of South America, is said to pre-
fer a fish diet, although It is not tTiri
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to eating mice, young blrdt, nnd oven
snakes, resembling In this respect the
thernphosldae,or blrd-catchl- spiders
of India and Queensland, eomo of
which equal a cat In size. Thn colltia-fecnde- ls

Is the mo3t formidable speci-
men of the spider family, measuring
six Inches round thebody and possess-
ing twelve long, hairy legs with whlcfi
it grips Its finny prey. It attacks fish
several times larger than Itself, nnd,
after biting them through the back ami
stinging them to death, gluts itself by
sucking the Juices from the bodies of
its victims.

New Olllrf Dei Ire.
A new piece of ofllce furniture is tho

copying press bath which wns de-

signed to take the place of the bru3h
generally used for that purpose. It
cotihlHiri of n box of sufficient size to
accommodate a sheet of the paper
generally used. The bottom consists of
a padding filled with particle of
sponge. The lid of the box Is hinged
nnd carries on its Inside a spring-actuate-d

plate, which forces the paper
against the satursTed padding of tho
bottom. Thus the paper Is moistened

evenly and suflhipntly. and yet 13 not
soaked to such an extent that It Is
torn In manipulation. This apparatus
has been patented

.V'l'ir .Method of (i.tltuiilxtng.
Formerly the deposition of a zinc

coating to preserve Iron from rusting
wa3 only effected by the aid of heat,
but within two years past a cold proc-cb- b

of galvanizing by electrolysis has
been put into practict. It is averred
that tho new processovercomesmany
defects of the old. such as lack of uni-
formity in the thickness of tho zinc
film and roughnessof the surface. As
formerly practiced, galvanizing often
necessitated the recutting of scre.v
threads on account of the uneven de-

posit, but with the electrolytic method
no such difficulty arises. It Is nlso
claimed that the zinc coating adheres
more firmly when deposltod by tho
new process, while the cost i3 dimin-
ished.

. Ojitrr Culture.
One of the divisions of the United

States fl3h commission has investigat-
ed a number of problems connected
with oysters and their culture, and has
reported on the origin of the color of
green oysters. This variety Is due to
vegetable matter used by the oysters
for food, and In no way injures thu
edible qualities of the bivalve. Red
oysters have been occasionally noted,
but there has as yet been no opportu-
nity for their investigation.

Mom-- unit OH.
D. C. French, the sculptor, says that

there Is more chance for young Amer-
icans in sculpture than in painting. "I
believe," he adds, "that our natural
characterIs more adapted to working
in stone than in oil." Mark Twain,
hearing this, replied: "Well, give me
the oil well, and the French can take
the quarry every time."

A Ni-- i:nillng.
Merrltt I had an awfully embar-

rassing thing happen to me this after-
noon. I wa3 walking with n girl,
when a sudden gust of wind blew off
my hat and sent it kiting up the mid-
dle of the street.

Giles You surely weren't fool
enough to run after It? You know
there Is always sure to be somo oblig-
ing strangerwho will chase It for you.

Merrltt So I'd always heard. But
the girl began laughing at my predica-
ment, and said I'd have to do somo
scorching to beat the wind.

Giles Well, of course, sho was a
girl, and didn't know tnnt some other
fellow would do the sprinting for you.

Merrltt In tho meantime a man had
been chasing it up the block, and when
the hat scurried around the first corner
I knew he would catch It, for he was
running like a Spaniard.

Giles Just ns I told you.
Merrltt I continued very leisurely,

nnd when I got to the corner
Giles There was the obliging man

with your hat.
Merrltt No. Both tho man and tho

hat had disappeared.

A rarlUuiFiitary Wooing.
"I move," said the young congress-

man, "that we now resolve ourselves
Into a committee of the whole to con-
sider the advisability of Immediate an-
nexation."

"I I object." said the maiden, shyly.
"I move tho previous question, said

the young man, slyly.
This was beyond her, and sho said

nothing.
"Wo will now put it to a vote," said

he. "Any opposition to the motion
may be manifested by a simple 'no.' "

She looked at him a trifle bewil-
dered, and he hastily continued:

"Your speaking eyes being the only
signs I note, it Is plainly evident that
tho ayes have it and tho provlous ques-
tion Is carried. Now. as this vote must
be considereda test of strength, it can
no longer be doubted that annexation
Is favored by an overwhelming major-
ity, in consequenceof which you might
as well name the day when the union
shall bo completed."

The maiden gasped.
"I I ob " she began.
But with the able assistance of a

luxuriant mustache ho succeeded In
shuttingoff debate. And the fight was
won.

Coulil Ttiiitm'r Home Thing.
Traveling Missionary And how

many children have you, Mr. Bur-
dock?

Farmer Burdock (doubtfully) Well,
now, I dunno. There's DIek aud Joha
and Kate wl.'e, how many children
are there around here?

His wife Nine; Ave hoys and tour
girls.

Traveling Klsjionary A fine family
and a fine farm, Mr. Burdock. You
keep stock. I presume?

Farmtr Burdock Ob, yes; fv get
173 headof JerseycattU, 5M shM M
91 hogs.
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CAUSING ALARM.

Vm Breafcv Disease, YelloW fCVCr,
ir A,r.muuv na Hpiicaiuuvi. ,

SLYUM. HAVE ALREADY DIED.

fttjUtsarntific HasBeen enforced and rt.
forts Being Made to Stamp Out

the Plague.

Newport News, Va., July 31. Thirty
casesof yellow fever In Soldier Home
atHampton and ten deaths In the last
two days Is the startling news that
came from the reservation last night.

Tills city Is In a turmoil of excite-

ment, and Hampton. Old l'olnt and
Newport News have quarantined
against tho home. It was learned
from an official source late yesterday
evening that there Is no doubt regard-in-n

tho natureof tho disease.
Tho epidemic appeared in the homo

nearly a week ago. but the physicians
have been in doubt regarding its na
ture, and did not decide until yester
day that it was black vomit.

As soon as It was definitely deter
mined, that tho dreaded scourge was
raging In the Institution, steps were
taken to protect the public.

, Tho cars were pioxeutcd from run-
ning within half a mile of the reserva-
tion. It Is feared, however, that much
damage has nlrcady been done, as
there were two or three excursions
Colng from tho Interior, which spent
the Sabbath on the beach and In
Jlampton. The health authorities
nae taken steps to battle with the
aecmrgt?, and it Is bellied that they
3HI bo able to handle It successfully.

There were seven deaths Saturday
aad three yesterday. More than 4000

centralisof the civil war are sheltered
In this home.

When this fact Is considered, the
of thesituation may be read-

ily seen. Being on h government
th I'nlted States naval hos-nlt- al

service will probably take charge
of the epidemic, and It is not unlikely
thatSurgeon General Sternberg will be
requestedto come down and look over
the field.

Drwry to llr liUrn !t lCrpptli.n.
"Washington, July 31 President cy

will give a reception to Ad-

miral Dewey at the white house when-
ever the latter arrives In Washington.
!At first he was In doubt whether a re-

ception or dinner would be more ap-
propriate, but the former Is likely to
ke decided upon Tor the reason that It
rould be more popular In character

andwould grant to a multitude of peo-
ple an opportunity to meet the naval
hero and shake hands win him.

Tho management of the reception
will be very simple and will differ in
no Important respects from regular
affairs of that characterat the white
houseexcept that the admiral will oc-

cupy a place in the line of the receiv-
ing party, the presidentcoming first,
Mrs. McKlnley next and then the ad-

miral. The usual introductions will
tie made by Col. Bingham.

loiter on it Is expected that a dinner
rlll also be given to the admiral at

the white house, and this, following
the customs at statedinners, will be a
festivity of some elaboration. The
rlc presidentand Mrs, Hobart, mem-

bers of the cabinet and their wives,
and some otherswill be invited.

g 1'IimmI MifTrrer.
Washington,July 31. The fund for

the relief of the flood sufferers has now
reached$1500. The work is being act-
ively pushed in every direction here.
Mr. HawJey was yesterday advised that
the Christian Herald of New York

Gov. Saycrs 5100. with the offer
of a loan of $10,000 to be returned In
six months,without interest.

This la In response to Mr. Ilawley's
appeal through the Associated Press.

The Iored women of Washington
from Texas are greatly Interested in
the relief work. A picnic will be held
at Kurcka park, Anacosta, D. C Aug.
3 under their auspices for the benefit
of the sufferers.

The amount raised by the colored
WOBicB Is as follows: Mrs. H. Patter-
son and Mrs. Johnson,$13.73; Mrs. E.

I. Scott and Mrs. Dr. Harris. $1C20.
The list of Republican supervlsori

for Texas will not bo completed for

Sam Goodall, white, was seriously
atnearValley Mills. Bos'iuecounty.

CruUrr Ni-- Orirtmt.
Newport, It. I., July 31. The United

Mates cruiser New Orleans, Cnpt.
liOBKnecker commanding, was orderod
to leave Newport Saturday night for
flsato Domingo to protect American In
terests there, in the event of trouble
srowlng out of the assassination of
President Heureux. The New Orleans
left without fifty men of her regular
crew who were absent on leave and
the accessarycomplement was made
ss from other ships of the north At-lsst- tc

squadron.

Trarhfn Klumlnril,
Denu.t, I. T July 31. The teachers'

examination was held here last week,
dosing Friday with the summer nor-sss-l.

Sixteen teachers took the ex-

amination out of the twenty-flv- o that
attended tho normal. Superintendent
Benedict of tho Indian Territory
schools and Supervisor McArthur of
ts Choctaw schools conducted the

This Is the first examina-
tion held under the new law and tho
srst teachers' norsusl the Indian
Territory.

To Cnnh llilnlllon. I

Washington,July 31. A programme I

mapped out by tho navy departmentIn l

with the wnr department
wm Probably bring the lUilttpplna
campaign toa close earlier than Un3

v,,i.i
The preslilent. It was announced

ntter his recent conference with Gen.
Mcrrltt. said that when the campaign
opened with 40,000 or 47,000 troops In
the field, the rebellion ought to bo
crushed In forty-fiv- e dnys.

Both the navy department and the
war department find It necessary that
Agulnaldo shall hr.e no communica-
tion with the ports of other Islands,or
the Asiatic ports.

The administration has consentedto
the payment to Agulnaldo of some-
thing like $.1,000,000 by Spain for tho
ransom of Spanish prisoners of wnr.
This presenteda nev difficulty, which
had to be met by a close blockade. In
order to prevent him utilizing his
funds for wnr purposes. The fact that
lie hnd this amount of money would,
the government thought, give a strong
Impulse to filibustering.

It Is proposednow to watch closely
the whole coast of Luzon. Hear Ad-

miral Watson has at his service twen
ty armed steamers and light draught

which are to be put on patrol which Is an expensive process, too
duty Immediately. costly for the purses of some of the

'

The main purposeof this patrol Is to veterans nnd widows of veterans. Aft-kee- p

Agulnaldo from receiving any
' going over nil the as

munitions of wnr. clerk. Judge Gallagherwrites out Ills
The next Important purpose Is to ""itl llcate ns county Judge and the

prevent the landing of commissary commissioners'court acts upon the en--

stores.
The work is to be done ns effectively

as possible with the hloeknders now
available and the others to be put in
the service from time to time.

Granting that tho blockade be ef-

fective, tho war department believes
that Agulnaldo will make a very brief
struggle. The fact that no supplies
are arriving will demoralize his ad-

herents, and it would not surprise tho
war department to learn that by No-

vember Agulnaldo'8 forces had In fact
disintegrated.

The moral effect of tho naval block-
ade will be heightened to the sameend
by the fact of the large reinforcement
of the American army, which will ar-
rive at Manila before November next.

The successof the plan now contem-
plated by the army and navy will, of
course,depeiidon the manner In which
the nay carries out Its part of the
work.

It Is taken for granted here that
with the vigilance and of tho
navy, Auginaldo will soon cease to
have any communication with the out-
side world.

Iron Or,-- .

Washington. July 31. The icport of
tho geological survey on the produc-
tion of iron ore for the yenr 1S9S has
been completed by Special Agent John
Blrklblne. The year recorded the max-
imum Iron ore production for the
United States,a total of '9.21S.3GS long
tons. This Is 1 .7G0..T23 long tons, or
10 per cent, in excessof the previous
maximum of 1718,04G long ton pro-
duced In 1S07. and over l.r.,'0 000 above
the record for Great Britain in 1SS0,
when lS.02C.e49 long tons wore mined.
Tho ores of the British Isles also ag-
gregate lower percentages of metal
than those exploited in this country,
and therefore represent n smaller pig
metal product.

The variety of Iron ore produced In-

cludes red hematite, the output of
which was 03 per cent of tho total, and
brown hematite, which was 10.3 er
cent of the aggregatoproduct. Mag-
netic and carbonate ores make up tho
remaining C.7 per cent.

I.ui'itrrfs luiitrul.
Chicago. III.. July 31. Thousandsof

people attended yesterday the funeral
of Adolph I.. Uietgert. wife murderer.
who died at tim Jollet penitentiary.
Prominent In the group about the bier
at the Northwest Turner hall wero
I.uetgert's three i hlldren. near a floral
pillow with the inscription, "Our
father's words I am innocent."

I.nu'rnnrfi If n.,..All n .- " """ni, lujiiiur counselfor I.uetgert. delivered nu address,at
mi- - iiue oi wwen no said:

"He is dead, but his wife lives. I
call upon Louisa I.uetgert. tho missing
woman, for whom he has suffered
without ever uttering an unkind wordregarding her. to come and take the
stain from the name of the father andher Innocent children."

Onlj Two Kllli-il- .

Port Jervls. N. Y.. July .11. The lU.
cldent on the Krle railroad growing
out of tho landslide east ol Lackawan-
na Saturday night was not as serious
as nt first reported. Onlv Th fireman
and engineer of tho derailed cnglno of
the west-boun- d express,which turnedover on the track, wero killed, tho.igh
f. number of passengerswero Injured.

To io lo Kuropr.
Woshlngton, July 31. The navy de-

partment has arranged to send the
Prairie to Europe some time during
next winter. Shewill be used in con-
nection with the American exhibit at
tho Paris exhibition nnd may bo em-
ployed In conveying the naval nnd oth-
er DOrtlonH Of the mirniunl ovhll.lt
to Paris. It Is possible that tho Pral- -'
rle will remain on the European sta- -'

tlon to serve as a nucleus of the
squadron which Is to be
there.

Hltf lirurk Drrllnnl,
Washington, July 31. Secretary

Hitchcock has declined to permit tho
uso of tho site on tho Hot Springs res-
ervation In Arkansas for tho construe--
tlon of a federal building unless con-
gress Iso Bpecflcally authorizes. He
holds that It is not desirable that n
public building should bo constructed
on this permanent reservation In close
proximity to bath houses,and that n
much more suitable site can be obtain-
ed by purchase.

I. .... . . fw..,..,.r""s--Sifcl- J 'vTiMiMiMiiBKiii rttmimtmmnmmmimir
"wniitri!!v

UcIiiImk ((mf.l.nitr. I

Waco, Tex., July 31. County Judgs I

vessels,

formalities

resources

N. Gallngher lias omployed a socio- -

lnry al hls own expense to assist him .

lu tllc tlerlcnl worlt, wbkh talla to hla

"" "' i iu u vimuuu
("An act to carry Into effect the nmeiiil.
nicnl to tho constitution of Texas pto

P'n? 't am may Ue Bran toil ills
nbled and dependent Confederate sol-

diers and sailors nnd their widows. A
steady stream of applications Is being
handled, many of whom are worthy
veterans, or widows of veterans, who
tlnd considerable dlltleulty In securing
legal proof that they come within the
provision made by the state for the
relief of Confederate veterans. Judge
Gallagher lllls out applications and
hears testimony dally of persons who
fought In Virginia, having enlisted In
that state and having moved to Texas
after tho closeof the war. It Is nec-

essary,under the law, to prove by two
persons whom the county Judge cred-

its that the applicant Is entitled to re-

lief under the pension act passed by
the Texas legislature nt Its last ses-

sion. In case the applicant ran not
produce two witnesses whose knowl-
edge of his caseenables tnem to make
the necessaryoath recourse Is had to
depositions taken In distant states

tire record, which the counts Judge
furnishes. At the approaching term
nest month thecounty commissioners'
court will pass uponbetweensixty and
seventy applicants on whose cases
Judge Gallagher has nctcd favorably.
In the list nre Georgians.Alabamlans,
Mlsslsslpplans. Noitli and South Car-olla- n.

Virginians, Indeed representa-
tives of all the states which once con-

stituted the southern Confederacy,be-

ing personswho lemoved to Texas aft-

er the surrender of the armies of the
lost cause.

KIM11I Ilcr-rl- f,

Fort Worth, Tex.. July 31. Mrs.
Maiie Caperl, aged nbout 40 years and
the mother of live children, suicided
last night at about 10:45 o'clock nt the
family residence. 1 106 Hast Firbt
street. A pistol was used
in the commission of the desperate
deed .

Shewas the wife of F. P. Caperi.The
deceased hadbeen very despondent
throughout the entire day.

Yesterday nfternoon shewent to the
Catholic cemetery nnd came back and
complained that she was suffering
pains nbout the head.

Two families reside at the home and
about half an hour before the fatal
pistol shot was heard Mrs. Capeii was
In the front room with her friends.

Mr. Caperl had retired with some of
the younger children into tho bedroom,
which adjoins the front room, and
when Mrs. Caperl took her departure
from thf front room she passed
through the room occupiedby her hus-

band and pasbed to the back room
where she secured tho pistol and,
standing in front of a bureau, sent
tho bullet through her heart, expiring
Instantly.

An examination of the pistol last
night shows that only one of the flvo
chamberswas loadedand that the shell
remained.

When discovered the unfortunate
woman wasIn a stooping positionand
she was gently removed to the middle
room where the body was viewed by
Justice Milam shortly before 12 o'clock.

Mrs. Caperl came from France to
this country n number of years ago,
landing In New Orleans, and she was
married about eleven years ago to her
husband In that city.

A Fulat' Ki'pcirt.

San Angelo, Tex., July 31. The
statement which appeared In a paper

of the 2Sth to the effect that the Black

Jack gang had appeared In San Ange-

lo and detled the authorities Is ridicu-
lously false. This gang has not been
seen In this vicinity. Had thoy made
their appearancethey would havebeen
taken care of by the local officers
without the aid of the rangers. Tho
publication of such a false report has
caused considerable indignation
among the ofllrers.

To llullil u C'liurrli.

Fort Worth. Tex., July 31. Hew Ju-

nius II, French of the Broadway Pres-

byterian church 1h now in New York.
It Is learned from a thoroughly reliable
sourcethat hbi mission there Is to con-

fer with a very wealthy gentleman,
who has heretofore stated that any
time Dr. French's congregation deter-
mined to build a new church a liberal
donation could be expected from him.

HtttUfai'tory Itmult.
Corsleana,Tex., July 31. A trial run

of tho now pumping station of tho Cor-

sleanaWater Supply company hps Just
been completed, the result being most
satisfactory. Outside of a few leaks,
that wero stoppedspeedily, there was
not a hitch, the pumps, engines and
everything elso working like a charm.
The now reservoir, which will hold
nearly 1.000,000 gallons of water, Is
ready, and tho waters of tho artesian
wells will he turned Into 1: at once.

.surgront l)litti'liil,
Washington, July 31. SurgeonGen-

eral Wyman of tho marine hospital
service was Informed Saturday night
of an outbreak of what was feired was
yellow fever at the National
homo at Hampton, and Immediately
dispatched surgeons In tho hervico
from Wilmington. N. C. Norfolk nnd
Washington to Investigate the slckncs3
there, report on Its character to thn
authorities here, nnd to taka measure:!
to prevent tho spread of tho dlseai-o-.

GENERAL HEUREUX,

President of the Domonican Republic
Assassinated.

RAMON CACR0S THE MURDERER.

TheAssassin Succeeded In Making tils Escape,
but Is Delng Pursued With Pnspects

of Capture.

Fort Do France, Island of Martinique,
July 27. Geuerul Ulysses Hcuroux,
president of the Dominican republic,
was assassinatedat Moca, Santo Do-

mingo, nt 4:C0 o'clocu yeierd.y after-
noon.

The name of the murderer Is Ramon
Cacros. Ho succeededin making his
escape,but an energetic pursuit was at
once begun, nnd It is probable that ho
will soon be captured. Vice President
General WenceslnoFlguereon Immedi-
ately upon the announcement of the
piesldent's death assumed tho direction
of affairs.

At present calmness prevails every--
where In tho republic.

Tho remains of of President Heurcux
will probably be taken to Santo Do
mingo for the funeral services.

Washington, July 27. Pending ofTl- -

cvlal advlcc3 of the asssasslnntlon of
President Heureux of Santo Domingo1
no formal action will bo taken by this
government. Hon. William F. Powell,
tho minister to Haiti, Is also chargu
d' afi'alres to Santo Domingo, while
this government Is directly represented
In the republic In the person of (Jump-- 1

1'Cll h Maxwell, who 13 consul j;cn-- 1

oral and John A. Head, who Is vice
consul. Officials here recall that ut-- 1

tempts have been made heretofore on i

tho life of President Heureux. Secre-- 1

tary Hay paid n brief tribute to the
work of the deceasedpresident, saying
he understood that he had given the
country a good administration. It the
next few days deveopany signs of un-

rest in the Islands the Unite 1 States
will sand a wnrshlp there.

Cotton CrunlKTit' Meet.

Memphis, Tenn.,July 27. Not less
than a hundred delegateswere present
at yesterday's meeting of the Inter-Stat- e

Cotton Crushers' association.
When President Haskell called the
convention to order he announcedthat
the first buslnessswould be the elec-

tion of new members,and a long list
of names was favorably acted upon.
After selecting New Orleans as the
next meeting place, President L. W.

Haskelll of Savanntuih. Ga., delivered
his annual address.

This was folllowed by the reading of

the annual report of Secretary and
Treasurer Robert Gibson of Dalllas.
Tex., which was referrred to tho uud-Kin- g

committee.
The president announced that the

general business could not well be
proceededwith until the questions of
greatest Importance toibe decideddur-

ing the meeting hnd been discussedIn
tho papers to be read. He called up
Vice-Preside-nt Alexander first, and
his subject was "Our Association, and
How to Make It More Effective

Mr. Alexander said the firstconsid-
eration was to hold the present mem-
bership, and next to take steps to In-

crease it. While the organization was
young, It had accomplished greatgood,
but many mills were still out that
should by all meansbe within the fold.

rnMofllriMi.
Washington, July 27. Texas post-offic- es

established: Caradan, Mills
county, Samuel L. Carraway, post-
master; Majors, Franklin county,
Benjamin Majors, postmaster.

The postofllce at Morris, Borden
county, has beenmoved five and ""a

j half miles southwest to Howard county
nnd Aura J. Wright commlsloned
postmaster.

Army orders: Capt. John A. Hulen,
James S. Butler, James M. Burroughs
and First Lieuts. John W. Ward, Dean
Tompkins, Wlllllom S . Cunningham
and Carroll Power, thirty-thir- d in-

fantry, United States volunteers, re-

cently appointed, will proceedto Fort
Bam Houston and Join their regiment.

John R. Drldendolph and Oscar
Plummer havo been appointed sub-
stitute letter carriers In tho postofllce
at Denlson to serve for ninety days.

Civil servjee examination will be
held at Tyler, Tex., on Sept. 6 for tho
clerk nd carrier in the postofllce at
that jtiace.

Gold Output,
Washington, July 27. Information

from tie Klondike up to June 26 has
reached the state department from
United States Consul McCook at Daw-
son. Tho consul says that $10,000,000
Insteadof $20,000,000 In gold will cover
the gold product for tho past twelvo
months and adds that reports from
Alaska Indicate that moro gold will
bo fownd thero than ever will como
out of the Klondlko, Typhoid has
broken out six weeks earlier than last
year.

FlSbt With OutUwi.
Inderendenco,Kan., July 27 A fleicc

fight la reported to havo occurred In
the Wichita mountains In tho Indian
Torrltory between Sheriff Morrison
end twodeputies. Tho outaws wero all

ell armed, and when the officer came
on thorn they at once openedflro. One
deputy sheriff was seriously wounded
while cno outlaw was killed uad two
ollurs were wounded. Tho others rs- -
ctpeU.

Capt, Dreyfus Is Hi with fever.

Tim Clevetnutl PArlk.
CleTclnnd, O., July 27 A itef Itl

which there is hopo ot conclltatlmi tht
street car compnny and Its striking
employes was taken hero last night
by the committee ot tho couacll, which
succevdvd in settling tho llrst strlka
a month ago. Tho committee,made a
request for n special meeting ot the
council to discuss tho ways
and means ot putting nu end to tho
presentdistressing situation. Tho
work ot the committee, which is ex-

pected to result from tho meeting of
counctlmcn, will be primarily to dis-

cover If the agreement by which tho
first strike was ended husbeen violat-
ed, and If so, by whom. Allegations
ot such violation caused thorenewal of
the strike.

Tho storm center ot tho street rail-

way Btrlko has, according to tho
settled lu Brooklyn, n suburb

ot Cleveland. At noon 150 employes
of tho Born Steel Itango company
blocked a car ou tho brldgo connecting
the towns and dragged tho motormau
uud conductor from their posts, Inflict-

ing with their fists uud other weapons
Injuries more painful than serious.

J soldiers on guard ut tho barn, about
half a mllo away, nurrled to tho
scene,but tho rioters had taKeu refugo
lu tho factory which stands under tho
approach to the bridge. Tho factory
was surrounded and tho picmlscs sur-

rounded, but there was no clow by
wrlch the guilty ones could bo picked
out so they bent their efforts in as-

sisting the blood-staine- d motorman
und conductor to move the car, most
ot the windows of which had been
broken by stoucs.

Gen. Axlne, In command ot tho
troops here, lu order to personally vlow
the situation took several rides in
cars. He was in civilian drc--j and tho
car was stoned at various Intervals all
along thu line. A rock came near hit-

ting him. The vigilance, of the guards,
while daylight atdcJ them, prevented
trouble of a serious nature.

Preparations for tnr.s3 meetings at
various points v,ere made during the
day. It is expected (hat a largo one
will bo held In Monumental square lu
tho heart of the city to night unless
the mayor prohibits it In preparation I

for one a platform was erected in I

Brooklyn to protestagainsttho action
of Mayor Farley of Cleveland, who has,
assumed, under the authority of an
utmost forgotten statute,supremo po-

lice power of Cuynroga county. This
leaves Mayor Phelps of the suburbs,
together with his constabulary, shorn
of their robes of power, and thoy do--

not like it.
The soldiers nnd tho Cleveland chief;

executives' special police In Brooklyn,
me not allowed to uso the public hy- -

dmnts to get water, it is said, and up- -

on various occasionsbayonets wero of
u necessityused to convince shopkeep-
ers that It was wlseest to sell soldiers
what they wanted. Mayor Farley yes--;

terday mailed Mayor Phelps a letter
In which he declaredthat if the Clevo-- J

land cohorts had any moro trouble
about getting water, Cleveland, whlol
pumps the wnter to the suburbs, would;
attempt to abrogute the water truci
and let tho whole hamlet go thirsty.
Mayor Farley also issued a statement
to tho stiil.ers In which he tald ibnt
n iron who was more loyal to hh lubor
union than to himself and his co.tc'.ry
was a co.v;.Tt! and a bad citizen.

Tho Texas Telegraph and Telephonq
company has paid the comptroller
$15.15 tax on telegraph messagessent
within the state for the quaiter end-lu- g

June 30.

The Me3'jenger strike is still in oi
Cincinnati, O.

An Awful Crime.
Brazil, Ind., July 27. Charles WolN

angel became violently Insane at his
homo In Denmark, south ot here, and
seizing a hatchet chopped his two
daughtersand wlfo to death while they
were sleeping. Ho then, with a knife,
cut his own throat. It Is thought the
eldest girl was awakenedwhen her sis-
ter was killed, as evidencesof a strug-gl- o

were apparent.
One ot Wofangel's daughters Is

staying with Alex McCullougb, near
Asheville. Wolfangel called at

last Sunday and requested
his daughter to accompanyhim home.
The girl called on Mr. iMcCullough to
shield her from her father's wrath,
and hedid so by driving Wolfangel
from his house. The murdered chll-dre-n

were 8 and 12 years old.

Tho comptroller of tho currency nt
Washington has doclareda dividend of
5 per cent In favor of the creditors of
the City National bank of Fort Worth.
Tex.

Illarklmrn Snlectril.
Louisville, Ky July 27. Former

Senator J. C. S. Blackburn has been
selected by tho Democratic nominees
and Chairman W. A. Young of tbo
state central committee to be chair-
man of the Democratic stato campaign
committee. Mr. Blackburn has accept-
ed the Dlace and Is nmnarlnir in ..
upon the duty of managing tho pres-
ent campaign. Within two weeks the
campaign will bo formally oponedwith
a big mcetlnir. nt which tun nrinnir,ni
speecheswill bo made oy Senator Goe--
uci ana air, iJiacKUurn.

Tim John Kceton Cute.
Washington, July 27. Inquiry nt tho

fctato department falls to show thut
there Is iny authority for tho repnted
ortradltlon into Texas of John Keeton,
under a charge of sheep-stealin- nnd
his subsequent trial In Texas for trainfobbory nnd murder. Tho oxtrudlhon
law pledges the countrv in Irv Mm
person surrendered nnlv nn Mm .hnr.rn
presented as a ba.V for wxtradltlon.

The fitft.-imo-r llnanlln nrrlt-jw- l v
couver, D. C, from Skaguay with 200
Passeniroraand 1110 non in Ha
en board.

BRYAN IN INDIANA.

1c Made Three Speechesat Green-

field, Causing Enthusiasm.

12000 PEOPLE HEARD HIIH.

la His Speech He Insisted on Nothing Delng

Subtractedfrom the Democratic

Platform of I89G.

Greenfield, Ind July 28. W. J. Bry-

an held thrco meetings here yesterday,
two nt the fair grounds and one on the
courthouse squnio lu tho evening.
Fully lti.OOO visitor swore In town and
12,000 people heard him ou the fair
grounds nt each of the two meetings.
In bis speechesMr. Bryan Insisted up-

on nothing beingsubtracted fromthe
Democratic platform of 189G, but that
to It should be ndded denunciation of
tho Philippine policy of the udtnluls-tratlo-u

which gave nrnn to the
insurgents to help them free them-
selvesfrom the yoke of Spain and then
after buying them nt $2,f0 each wns
shooting them down for daring to us-lic- rt

their Independencengulnst the re-

public of the United States, tlla land
of the free-H-e

said nn.r failure to Btrongly in-

dorse theChicago plntform would he a
Lnrkwnrd step that would bu very
lmrmfiil to the Democraticparty. He
said the national administrationcould
proceed against tho trusts by having
the president appointnn attorney gen-

eral who would recommendtho passage
of a law obstructing their operation
and If necessaryrecommendthe adop-

tion of a constitutional nmendmentre-

quiting congresto passsuch n law.
Mr. Bryan dnvoted much of hla time

to the Philippine question. Ho said
ho had heard thoMcKlnley policy de-

fined on the grounds of religious duty,
financial prollt uud political duty. He
warned nlL religious thlnkeis that n
war conquestfor religious reasonswas
n dangerous doctrine. He thought
Christianity shot into humanity with
a Catling gun would do little good
as tho man receiving tho load would
bo little benefited, and the man who
wns shot nt and missed would be kept
busy picking up nud caring for the
dcnil.

Other speakers were. Judge Tnrvln
of Kentucky, president of the leagueof
bimetallic clubs of the Ohio Vnlley; 11.

F. Shlvely of South Bend, John Over-my- cr

of North Vernon, John W. Kern
of Indlnnnpolls nnd Michael Foley of
Crawfordsvllle.

t'liln.i mill .liipnii.
Washington. July 2S. In diplomatic

quaitersconcerned with the nffulrs of
China nnd Japan it Is said that the old
ill feeling betweenthe countries dating
long before the war uud made more
ucute by that struggle, recently has
been obliterated by several graceful
nnd significant courtesies exchanged
betweentho emperor of Chtna and the
emperor of Japan.

Another iccent markor restoredgooj
feeling Is the sending uf many Chinese
students to Japan for modern educa-
tions. This era of good feeling lu the
orient was referred to nt the legations
here In connection with reports from
IV.In ns to the visit of the Jauanesc
admiral nnd squadron aud the proba-
ble consummationof a Japanese-Chin-a

treaty.

Capt. Dreyfus has recovered from
his Illness.

South Afrlrun C'rll.
London, July 28. The aspect of the

South African crisis litis been little
changed by thu latest news, but the
question seems to have arrived nt u
deadlock. Tho blue book Issued, which
brings the history of the caso down
to July 23, Is chiefly Interesting .s
showing that the Cape ministry ap-

prove President Kruegor's pi.-yos-n-

ns adequatennd that tho Transvaal
refused friendly consiilntlons with thoj
British government beforp passingnnd I

promulgating the franchise bill. It Is
undeistood that tho negotiations have
cenbi'd since this peilod betweenGreat
Britain nnd tho Transvaal. Tho firm
speech of A. J. Balfour, llrst lord of
tho treasury and government leader In
ni ,u,iir.- - ui vuiiiiiiiiuus, ut n conser-
vative luncheon, was tho subject of
much discussion In the lobbies of tho
hotiEO of commons,had a double object

to ImpressPresident Kruger with the
neccslty for further concessionsand
to silence the rumors of a lack of
solidity In the British cabinet on the
question,

Trouhlu Over Kort-u-,

Washington, July 28. The reports
that Japan and Russiaure arming for
a struggle over Korea are received
with much allowance in tho
diplomatic quarters chiefly concerned,
and it Is pointed out that an entento
cordiale was arranged betweenthe two
countries labt year concerning affairs
In Korea. This arrangement Is stilt
in force, and there has been no evi-
dence that either government desired
to part from It,

Uricrlullou of t'ltUiulm.
Washington, July 28. Calamba is a

town on Laguna bay, thirty miles
southeast of Manila. It Is much fur-
ther south than the UrXted States
troops have yet penetrated on land.
It Is In the province ot Laguna. It has
n population ot 11,470, and is twenty-seve-n

mites from Santa Cruse on the
eastern shore of tho bay, Its capturo
is not considered ot any strategical
Importance except as a part ot tht
plan to barratJ aud worry the

ntumUry Ciminvtty,
Washington,. July 28. There Ifl ua-oth- cr

hitch, la thv Alaskan boundary
controversy. It la learned that Mr.
Tower Is contendlnff for tho right of
Canada to build and maltnalu docks
nt tho port to bo leased as tho basis
ot tho now modus.

This is obviously an ImportanteWi)
slderatlon. The Krant ot such a
would plncc on Amorlcan soil perma-

nent Cnnndlan Improvements, and It
Is open to gravo doubts whether'attjf
safeguards temporarily made would
prevent tho plnntlng) of Canada on tho
canal becoming a serious source of
future trouble.

A high administration official aaya
(hat a .concession apparently so. un--.

Important might sidetrack the bound-
ary question uud be a greater source
of danger of conflict than tho problem
Itself. ,

In plain terms thero can. bo no guar-
antee that Canada wouldvacate at the
requestof the statedepartment. (

The statu department officials,, it U

affirmed here, will not consent to
a condition as that Involved;

In the British suggestion.
,1

Public sentiment, It was ntntcdj
would no more tolerate a permission,
to Canada to locato dockH, wharves
warehouses,railroad terminal, oto., on',
the Lynn canal, then It would tolerate
them un the American side of thc
great lakes.

It Is predicted that Great Britain!
will recedefiom this proposition, ns a;
detail essential to an agreement to a;
modus Vivendi.

I mjf ri,ll" llmly Cri'iiniti'd.
New York., Inly 28. The body of,

Robert G. Ingcnsoll was removed from;
Dobbs Ferry to the Freshpond, L.. I.,'.
crematory yesterday morning. Thoj
body wns In a plain! black coffin, with-
out ornament. The top of the cofflo.
was covered with rosjs.

The funeral party included Mrs..
lngerholl, her two daughters, Clinton!
B. Fnrrell. Walstou II. Brown, MaJ.;
O. J. Smith nml Mrs. Smith, and F. C.j
Penfleld.

The body was plnced In tho retort
In the Freshpond crematory shortly-afte- r

noon. Only the membersof tho
funeral party were allowed In tho.
crematory.

When the retort was sufficiently)
cooled the cradle was drawn out and;
the nlum-soake- il sheet was opened.
The ashes were then placed In the
usual canister ind then In the urn.
Both were sealed and the urn taken,
lu chnrge by the Ingersoll party.
The return trip was Men begun. Mrs.
Ingersoll bore up well. The funernt
urn Is ,i beautiful one, wound with,
laurel leavesand berries In has relief
and set with cypress leaves fashioned
of green bronze. It Is oval and set
on a i eil poi phyry base that rests, on.
a brass plate. On one side Is tho
simple lnsclptlon: "Kobert G. Inger-i-oll- ."

Ou the other In French are--
tlin.... U'nrtlc "Tlilo, , twil.lu l.n .1....u..... ,,,n uiu liuiu.1 luu IAUl
the heart, the memory."

I'npiillot a Niimlimtf n Tlrkrt.
Frankfort. Ky., July 28. The- - Pop-

ulist state convention yesterday nom-
inated a full state ticket. John O,
Blair of Nicholas county was nom
inated for governor. An effort was
made tohave the convention nomlnato
former Gov. John Y. Brown, who
probably will run for governor on an!

untl-Goeb- el ticket, but the antl--
fusion was o strong this plan failed
to go through, though some of the
delegates and party leaders regarded
It with much favor.

Adolph I.uetgert, the wealthy
sausagemaker, who was serving a ltfo
sentence In the penitentiary for tho
murder of his wife, was found dead la
his cell at Jollet, 111.

Coiii'liiilril Ihrlr Ijilmm.
Chicago. 111., July 28. Delegates to

the national convention of the bank-
ruptcy law concluded their delibera-
tions yesterdny and adjourned. Be-

fore closing, the organization was niado
permanent under the name of tho na-
tional association of referees In bank--,
ruptcy. The Intention Is to hold an-
nual conentlons. A set of s,

wns adopted In which tho object of tho
association Is to promoto tho purposes
of a national bankruptcy more uniform
Is set forth ami suggested deslrablo
amendments.

W. II. Hotchklss lu an address do-

clared that tho delegateswero strong-
ly opposed to Judge Kohlsnat's

to havo net repealed within a
year.

Several other addresseswero made
declaring thut it would bo a mistake
to repeal the measure. Tho speakers
fnvoied tho act ns a permanent In-

stitution und claimed It ought not to
be difficult to secure the desired
amendments.

Wmit to Un Aiiuritnl.
San Francisco, Cal July 28. The

natives of tho Island ot Kusale, In the
Carolines, want to be annexed to the
United States. Tho king high chiefs
and prominent men on tho Island, to
the number ot soventy-tw-o havo tor-ward-ed

a petition to that effect to
San Francisco with the request that
It be laid before tho president. Thoy''
say not a word about the Spaniards or
the Germans, but simply ask to bo
taken under the folds of the starsandstripes.

Clutncril With Abduction.
Liverpool. July 28. On tho arrival

of tho Dominion line stoamer Cam-brom- an

at this port yesterday morn-
ing Sergt. Collins of Scotland Yard
and Sergt. Bell of Liverpool arrested
Mrs. William Y. Perot of Baltimore on
the cliargo of tho abduction of herduughter from Baltimore. The child

police...... uwur wcre inKen to the
?, !,C,,b."t Pld to Euston
" iulci num.

Aeronaut Thayer was killedStreator, III.
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WILL NOT OBJECT.

IIB America Willing for Spain to Pay
B Aoalnaldo $3,000,000.
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WSURGENTS BEING GUARDED.

" I
k,.''

filibustering to Be Stopped Immedlately-te-r Bet

Arrangement!Made for Guard

Ing the Islands.

Washington, July 29. This govern-
ment will lnterposo no objection If
Spain sees fit to pay Agulnaldo

or nny other sum for tho ran-
som of tho Spanish prisoners now held
by tho Insurrectionists and which wero
in their hands at tho tlmo of tho sign-
ing of tho trenty of peace.

It Is held at the stato department
that In vlow of our treaty with Spain
wo could not afford to resist this ac-

tion, especially as wo seemto bo una-
ble to rcleaso tho prls6ners.

If the money were paid over to tho
Insurgents themselvesa strict policing
of the Island would prevent Its being
sent out for tho purchase of war sup-
plies, and If paid nt Hong Kong by the
samo meanssupplies could bo kept out
of the Island.

Better arrangements of guarding
those portions or tho Island where sup-
plies aro believed to be smuggled In
aro now being made by the navy de-

partment.
Filibustering Is to be slopped. It has

been apparent for some time that tho
Insurrectionists have been receiving
both money and supplies, but our ofll-cla- la

have been unablo to locato tho
source or stop tho smuggling.

Tho situation has Improved since
tho addition to tho fleet of tho tln-clad- B

now In tho service.
In the hope of stopping It altogether

tho department Is endeavoring to
the number of this patrol so

as to throw a cordon entirely around
tho Island.

If this Is accomplished beforo the
closing of the rainy season and tho
supplies those In rebellion aro cut
oft there will be, It Is claimed, no rea-
son why tho land forces,under compe-
tent generalship, should not promptly
crush tho 'Insurgents und establish
peace.

Volcnnlr Ilruptlom.
Honolulu, July 21, via San Francis-

co, July 29. Tho volcanic eruption of
Mauna l,oa is still hi full blast. Tho
lava Haw Is uppatently filling up the
tablo land. Illlo and the whole Island
of Hawull nro enveloped In smoke.
Vessels encounter dense clouds of
smoko hundredsof miles out at sen,
and navigators are seriously Inconve--

t nlf need.Kllauea Is also smoking free- -
ly. and ttho Indications nre that this
volcano will boo be In active eruption.

Frank Davey Iuib returned from n
Visit to the volcano. He says there is
a series of eight craters. Five of them
were dead, but appearedto have been
active quite lecently. One of the oth-

ers was belching forth smoke nnd lire
and molten rocks of great size. Ac
cording Davey, the rocks were as
Ug as horses anil went so high that
they cooled before falling to the

round.

H. Y. Jones,who lecently crossed the
Edmonton trail, lias reachedVictoria,
B. C. Ho started from Swift Current
N. W. T.. on April 9, 1S98. In July of
last year Jones says a party of twenty
wero lost on the (Ireut Slave luke. Sev-

eral of their bodieshave beenfound.

C'lillilrrn Mint.
Vlcksburg, MI3B., July 29. Several

possesarc now In tho hills eastof
hero searching for Ithmner Yerkes. u
truck farmer anddairyman, who, yes-

terday aftornoou, shot und seriously
wounded four boys, two white and two
colored, all of whom wero under ten
yearsof age. They are Warren Colly.
& yoars old, shot In tho henti and
body; Frank Smith, 9 yaers old, shot
in tho hoad, faco and body; Murray
Foster, 7 years old, shot In tho body
and legs; Richard Kendall, 9 years
old, In head and body, fatally wound-
ed. The first two aro white. Members
of Yerkes' family claim that tho
youngsters wero stealing watermelons,
but this Is denied by tho boys. Tho
Tho weapon used by Yorkes was a

loublo-barrol-d shot gun. Yerkes will
probably bo lynched It captured.

At Detroit, Mich., tho request of tho
employes of tho Citizens' Strcot Hall-

way company for an Increase. In wages
of 4 cents an hour was refused by the
company.

Money Mutt He Heturncd.

Washington, July 29. United State;
Minister Merry yesterday was instinct-e-d

to loprcsont to the governor of Nle-arnu-

that I nthe opinion of the stato
department tho 9000 collected by Oeii.

Torres t 'nui the American merchants
i Ii Blue-field- s should be returned to

theu. The merchants wore required
to pay this amount of money on goods
that had been assessedpreviously by

ttio .evolutionary.

Four Negro lUnged.

Baltimore, Md., July 29. Upon one

caffold and simultaneously, four ne-

groes were hangedat 9:48 yesterday in

the Baltimore city Jallyard. Three of

the men, Cornollus Qardnor, JohnMoy--

ers and Chas. James, paid their lives
r.crimlnallly assaulting Annlo Ball- -

negro girl, while
Ilrvnu. tha fourth member of

tbtfquartette, killed Mary Pack, a ne-gra-ss

with whom ho bad lived.

Corn ,9 bclng B()1J at tho ralo of nt Bolton,
nt

of

to

New from Sninnn,
Ban Francisco, Cal., July 29. Chief

JusticeW. L. Chambers of Samoa ar-

rived hero yesterday on tho steamer
Moana, nccompnnled by his family.
Ho Is on a four months' lcavo of ab-

sence, but says that his business In
tho United States Is of such n naturo
that ho will probably not return to
Apia.

In an Interview the chief Justlco

"All Is now quiet In Samoa,but I can
not answer for the future. Both Ma-taa- fa

nnd Malloton affect to bo sat-

isfied with tho present arrangement,
which abolishes thooffice of king and
vests the responsibility of government
In tho consuls of the three powers. I

feel sure Mallotoa Is slncero In this.
Though fairly elected and after elec-

tion accepting tho kingship, ho never
hnd ambitions In that direction. As
toon ns the committee arrived ho pro-

posed to resign, a spirit which later
proved to bo In accordance with tho
plnnB of the commissioners,and I have
every reason to believe that ho will
live up to his bargain.

"Mataafa Is ambitious. For many
years he has thirsted for power, and
will not bo so easily satisfied. At tho
same time he Is a man of exceptional
ability, Is shrewd, nnd I have never
thought tho Interests of the natives
would especlallly suffer In his hnnds.

"Yes, my derision hasbeen sustain-
ed by tho commission undIt has pub-

lished the fact In a proclamation.
"With respect to the future I can

say little. This Is tho problem. In Its
work the commlslson hasendeavored
to eliminate from tho orlglunl arrange-
ment nil tho features that havo ap-

peared faulty or weak.
TIiofo features have been substituted

by others, whose experience has de-

monstrated to be more desirable and
workable. It Is difficult to frame any
government uder tripartite control that
will be paramount, but this Is not due
so much to tho faulttlness of theory as
to local dissensionsand the want of
harmony among the treatypowers.Tho
success of tho commission demon-

strated conclusively that tho natives
can be controlled, peaco maintained
and laws enforced when tho foreign
Governmentswork In nccord. Perfect
hair.iony exists between the commis-slo- n

and thechief Justice.
"Apropos of the reported difficulties

and light which so much is made In
cowfsrondenco published here, permit
mo to say that these wero nothing
more than little village difficulties
which would havo passedentirely un-

noticed were It not that all eyes nia
tinned to Sahioan villages Just now
nnd that tho landscape Is being swept
by u telescopeto perceive troubles not
illycetnlble to the eye."

Judge Chambers said he hadfinish-

ed up all of the cases to come beforo
the court this biimmmcr. The commis-
sion is cmpoweied to appoint a chief
Justice ad Intel im to act In case any-

thing nrlsca beforo,u permanent ap-

pointment Is made. Up to tho tlmo
Judge Chambers loft tho commission
had not decided who the new man
would be.

I'ciiiKlit to ii Draw.
New York, July 29. George McFad-de- n

of New York and Joe Cans of Dal-tlmo- to

fought twenty-fiv- e lounds at a
killing pacu in the arena of the Broad-
way Athletic club last night to what
RefereeJohn White culled a draw. A
majority of tho 5000 peoplewho packed
the club were of the opinion that the
colored lad from the southern city had
mado the better showing, but the con-

test had beenbo fast and Interesting
that cheersuloue greeted the close und
tho decision.

l'rt'tlilrllt r'micr.il.
Capo Haltlen, July 29. Tho funeral

of President Heureux of San Domingo
took place at 5 o'clock yesterday even
ing In Santiago di Ins Caballerus. Tho
population was panic stilckcn, but

. there was no disorder.
A report has been received hero to

tho effect that the adversaries of tho
government attacked Moca. Tho novvs

i of the death of Prosldentlleureuv, was
hardly credited horo by the peoplo un-

til Thursday ovenlng. when undoubted
confirmation wa3 received. Then there
was great tejololng among tho Domin-
ican exiles, ninny of whom live In and
mound Capo Hnltlon.

Tliceo oxtles, who wero driven out of
' their country by Heureux, aro now
' iimnnitni, tt upm tlit.ntanl vnct nntl on.
ler Santo Domingo, where they oxpect
tholr chief, Don Junn isldoro Jlmlncs,
to Join them. Tho Dominican govern-
ment Is making propartlons on a largo
ocalu to maintain Itself.

By explosion of gasat the colliery of
Cox Bros, it Co., at Derringer, Pa.,
MorrlB Stough was killed and six men
seriously burned.

llur.eil With Mllltury Honor.
Trieste, July 29. Isaac Raskallan,

olectrlclan on board the United States
cruiser Olympla, was burled with mlll-ta- y

honors. Tho cortogo was led by
tho Olympla's band, followed by a
squadof marines. Tho hearsewas fol-

lowed by sixty American sailors and
a dotachmontof Austrian marines. Ad-

miral Dowoy sent a beautiful wreath.
The Austrian authorities offered a mil-

itary band for tho occasion,which was
courteously declined.

The Contract Hy.tem.

Honolulu, July 29, via Sail Francisco,

Cal., July 29. Sugar planters and gov-

ernment officials aro worried over tho
discussion of tho Hawaiian contract
labor system now going on in tho Unit-

ed States. Thoy dony that tho laborers

aio treated as slaves und, while ad-

mitting that tho contract system will
eventually bo abolished, Insist that un-

der present conditions thoy have no
other resources.

A large cotton milt Is being built at
Marker.

Tho crop outlook In. Kills county
Is reported excellent.

V. I. McCnrver of Denlson raised a
seventy-seve-n round watermelon.

Tho citizens of Bonhnm are figuring
on tho erection of n cotton factory.

1000 per
A much-neede-d rain foil at Midlo-

thian nnd vicinity, materially helping
tho cotton crop.

W. D. Belt carried to Wnxahachlo a

few days ago the first open boll of

cotton this season.
A peculiar worm that eats grass; and

weedshas made Its appearanceIn tho
Whltemound neighborhood, OrayBon

county.

Galveston received her first bale of

cotton, 1899-190- 0 crop, the other duy.

It came fiom Jackson county, aud will
be sold at auction on tho Galveston
exchuuge.

J. U. Colgln of Rowland, Collin
county, raised an average of thirty-fou- r

and one-twelf- bushels of wheat
per acre on a crop of twenty-fiv- e acres
this year.

The new departure In wheat ngnlnst
cotton has lcsulted In making Wnxa-

hachlo a wheat center. The receipts
up to a few das ago wcio 195,000

bushels.
The watermelon crop of eastern Den-

ton county Is Immense. Tho principal
market for the growers of that bectlon
Is McKInney, into which a constant
stream of canvas-covere-d wagons,
loaded with the product, uie to be seen
all the time. As many ns fifty of

these wagons have been counted at
ono tlmo on the public square of tho
town.

A gentleman returned from Red
river bottom farms to Paris reported
that ho saw cotton Holds with tho
rows eight feet apart and thebranches
of tho plants locked from end to end
of tho row. There Is more than a halo
per ncro now In sight on that farm
and tho owner says he expectsto gath-
er 4000 pounds of seed cotton from
each acre.

The cotton boll weevil has appeared
In Wharton c6unty. Mr. Robert Hus-

ton, who traveled over a considerable
extent of the county, says they are to
be found In Innumerable quantities.
The stalk Is apparently healthy, but
the young f i ill t is punctured, aud it
will take but a few days of clear
weather for the Insect to spread over
a wide extent.

Lockhart's first bale of cotton for
tho season was marketed the other
day. It wno bought by Mr. James G.

Blanks, a local buyer, at 5 and a
premium of $15. The cotton was raised
on tho farm of Mr. Joe Masur, near
town, by a Gorman named Wolff, was
ginned by Mr. J. II. Vlclt and weighed
600 pounds.

Tho flist bale of cotton has been
received at Rockdale. It weighed 512

pounds und was raised by W. P. Glenn
on Mr. James Holtzcluw's farm, seven
miles north of Rockdale. Mr. Glenn
brought In the first bale last seasonon
the 8th of August, which make3 the
first bale this season, fourteen days
earlier thanlast year.

Tho prevailing hot weather is prov-

ing to bo very beneficial to tho farmers
nearMcKlnnney. There was somo fear
that the cotton would bo Injured by

tho boll worms, but tho hot sun Is dis-

pelling such fear. Threshing Is pro-

gressing nt a rapid rate and tho pros-

pects for the heaviest crop ever mark-

eted In Collin county grows brlghte.".

Boll worms und caterpillars aro re-

ported doing damage around Whltes-bor- o,

Grayson county.

J. B. Gant of near Peoria Bays that
the army worm has eaten up two acres
of mlllett, two of sorghum and nino
of cotton for him. Reports from Aqull-l- a

and Cobb Crock say tho army worm
has appealed theio In localities and Is

doing some damage. Tho actions of
tho army worm aio peculiar. In somo

locntlons It cleans out tho grass, but
does not molest tho cotton, while In

others It doesJust tho opposite.

Farmers around Taylor icpoit tho
appearance of boll weevil, aud Borne

farms are already swept of the cotton
crop. Others report cotton shedding
the leaves and bolls. Much damage
has been done. A few days ago no
finer iprospects for cotton were ever
known in Williamson county.

The Irish potato crop of Lamar
county brought tho growers an aver-

age of $42.50 anacre. Between $15,000

and $20,000 was paid out In Paris for
the crop, and farmers say that tho
prices this season beat cotton raising
two to one.

From statementsmado by tho vari-

ous farmer around Terrell It Is tho gen-

eral belief that the crops aro bettor
than for years past. That tho yield
from tho small grain has beenall that
could be usked for and that tho corn
and tho cottou Is now in prlmo con-

dition.
Commissioner of Agriculture Col.

Jeff Johnson received from an ad-

miring frlond at Elgin a huge water-

melon, weighing elghty-Bl- x pounds, In-

scribed, "The biggest melon from the
greatestmelon producing country on
earth."

The brand of cattlo bolonglng to tho

Justin Cook estate, located sevenmiles
north of Balrd, were sold at public
auction at $15 per head. They consist-
ed of about 350 hoad of stock cattlo,
Including tho calves of 1S99 to date.

J. L. Wilson shipped three cars of
cattle from Sanger to Kansas City.
Other parties will ship to Chicago.

One car of cattlo each from C. B.
Rider of Aledo aud Thomas Morris of
Graham were shipped to tho Fort
woith stock yards.

TEXANETTES.

Wlio fencing Is bclng cut nround
Powell.

Burglars are causing trouble nt Cor-

slcana.
Tho comptroller has receivedthe tax

rolls of Tom Green county.

A recruiting office has beenopened

Gov. Richards of Wyoming visited
Rockport tho other day.

A severe electrical Btorm struck
Bcovlllc the other evening.

Debris of the burned courthouse at
Murshull Is being cleared away.

A holiness meeting his been going
on at Dodd City, Fannin county.

The Fannin county normal school
closed at llonham the otherday.

Peter Mahoney, a boy 13 years old,
was drowned near San Patricio.

The oil mllll at Farmersvillc has
begun sinking a 1500-fo- artesian
well.

Between C000 and 7000 people at-

tended the bnrbccuo and picnic at
Fiost.

Deep wells are being sunk at the
city waterworks pumping station at
Sherman.

Clllnco Luna, n Mexican, who was
wounded nt a fandango, died at Nac-

ogdoches.
Lon Turner, colored, was given a

life Hcntrnce by a Dallas county Jury
for murder.

Vernon LlttlcJohn. n little boy. was
bitten bv a suimosod mnd dot: near
McKInney.

A call has beenIssued for a meeting
of the Texas beekeepersat'Abilene on!
AttgUht 15.

Austin was visited by a heavy down-
pour of rain and a high wind, doing
some damage.

The annual reunionof Richard Coko
camp, United Confederate Veterans,
met at Robert Lee.

Tho district court of Eastland
county, after a six weeks' session,ad-

journed for the term.

A carload of Chinamen passed
through El Paso from San Francis-
co headed forMexico.

Charles McCandcssand Alberto Ce--

bantes have been Indicted at Gates--1

villa charged with murder.

The Epworth League of Hip Fort (

Worth district, Colored Episcopal
church, convened at AVeatherfrd. I

The N.avarro County Farmers'mill-

ing association of Corslcann has filed
Its charterwith the secretary of state

J. M. Wylde, a carpenter, while
working on a building a few mlle3
from Gatesvllle, fell and broke his
thigh.

blllty of enlarging that post to ac-

commodate another battery. Tho
time for his visit has not yet been set
by Gen. Klbben.

The temporary vault built for tho
purpose of holding the county records
was completed at Marshall and the
records placed thcieln.

Gen. Chambers McKlbben, com-

mander of the department of Texns,
has been authorized to visit the post
at Galveston and report on the advlsa--

Complalnts have been Hied In
United States Commissioner Murphy's
court nt Sherman against parties who,
an sureties andprincipals on convict
bonds are alleged to have violated
the war tax law by not btamplng tho
Bame. The result of tho Inaulry Is
looked forward to with Interest.

The state penitentiary agents ar-

rived at El Paso recently and re-

moved twenty-on- e convicts from the
county Jail, who are destined for the
coal mines and the railroads. Two
children were sent to the reformatory.

Several horses wero killed neur
Denton by the extremo heat. Tho
Crystal Ice company . lost a fine
draughthorse.J. Goode lost one, Por--

ter Bros, one, within a radius of a
few miles, and there were repjrts of
others, but they could not be authen-
ticated.

A representative of the General
Electric company was In Corslcana,
and It Is said hisvisit was for the pur-

poseof inspecting the electric nnd gas
plant of Corslcana In tho Interest of
those who propose to build un elec-

tric street railroad.
A number of counterfeit dollars

havo been passed in Galnesvlllo re-

cently. The counterfeit Is mado In
Imitation of the silver dollar and Is
a very poor pleco of work. Tho off-

icers are on the watch and think tho
guilty parties will bo apprehended.

The city board of equalization, com-

posed of W. R. Vivrett, L. M. Bailey
and J. A. Davis, reconvenedat Weath-erfor- d

to receive the answers of those
cited to appear and show cause, It
any they have, why their city tax ren-

ditions should not be raised.
News reached Lockhart, Caldwell

county, that a man by the name of
Pendergast had been shot fromam-

bush a few miles east of Taylorvlllo
In that county. He was shot with a
charge of buskshot and seriously If
not fatally wounded.

The adjutant general at Austin Is-

sued an order that requisitions for
uniforms would bo honored If compa-
nies had complied with general or-

der No. 5, requiring perfecting of or-
ganization and forwarding rolls to ad-

jutant general's office.

A daughter of Mr. Nichols, living
sixteen miles north of Greenville,
Hunt county, while starting a Are
with oil, had an explosion, burning
the kitchen, which was detachedfrom
the house. The little girl was,
strangeto say, uot much hurt.
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lCFtfrtrfCHAPTER XIX. (Continued.)
"Hallo!" said Tom Lombourne, sud-

denly looking aloft, as tho topsails
flapped and shivered; "she's yawning
or steering wild; what is that Span-lar- d

about?"
"But where Is he?" added Carlton,

as we now missed Antonio from the
wheel; "Antonio, where aro you?"

"Gone overboard, I hope," exclaimed
the second mate,with something more
thnt need not be repeated,as ho rushed
to tho wheel, and, after making It re-

volve a few times rapidly, ho filled
the sails nnd steadied the brig. This
was doneJust In time, for the Eugenie
had n pressof canvas on her, nnd, had
sho been tnken aback, tho conse-
quencesmight have been serious.

"Look about for the skulking lub-
ber," said Lambourno, In great wrath,
"and souse him well with a slush-bucke- t;

another moment nnd tho craft
would have beenbroached to!"

"He must have crept behind the
longboat and got Into tho forecastle,"
suggestedCarlton.

'I'll bring him up with a round turn
for playing this trick," grumbled Urn-bourn- e.

"HubIi," said I, ns a strango sound
fell upon my ear.

"What Is It?" asked theothers, 11s--

tcnlng,
"A cry ,,l(1 yo" not ncar lt?"
"No nonsense!"said they, together.
"It was a cry that camo from somc- -

where."
"I did hear something," said Will

White; 'but It was a sheavo creaking
In a block aloft, I think."

"No, no." said I, pausing by the
capstan,as a terrible foreboding seized
me; "It came from the cabin."

"There Is no ono there but the Cap-
tain, Hlslop, and tho boy Bill, who
sleeps In the steerage, and they aro
nil three sound enough by this time,"
said Lambourno.

"But tho sound was from the cab-In- ,"

I persisted, hastening aft.
At that moment another cry, loud

nnd piteous a cry that sank into a
hoarse moan, echoedthrough the brig,
"piercing tho night's dull car," and
ringing high above tho welter of tho
sea alongside, the bubble at the stem
and stern, or tho hum of tho wind
through the taut rigging.

Wo all rushed aft to tho companion,
and at that InstantAntonio sprang up
the cabin stair. By tho clear splendor
of the tropical moonlight we could sec
that his usually swarthy visage was
palo as death, while his black eyes
blazed like two burning coals. Ho
graspedhis unsheathedknlfe.tho blade
of which, as well as his hands and
clothes, were covered with blood!

My heart grew sick with vague ap-

prehension, and my first thought was
for a weapon; but none was near.

"What have you been about, you
rascally picaroon and why did you
leave the wheel?" shouted Lambourne,
becoming greatly excited; "the masts
might have gone by tho board what
devil's work havo you been after be-

low?"
Then the dark Spanish Creole

grinned, as tho blood dripped from his
hands on the white nnd moonlit deck.

"Knock him down with a handspike,
Carlton," addedLambourne,who could
not leave the wheel; "knock him
down tho shark-face- d swab!"

On hearing this, Antonio drew from
his breast a revolver pistol, ono of a
pair which we knew always hung
loaded in Weston's cabin, and fired
straight at the head of Carlton who
dodged tho shot, which killed the sea-
man named Will White, who stood be-

hind him.
The ball pierced tho brain of the

poor fellow, who bounded convulsive-
ly nearly three feet from the deck; he
fell heavily on his face and never
moved again, for ho was dead dead
as a stone.

In Its suddennessthis terrible deed
paralyzedus with horror, not unmixed
with fear, as we were all unarmed and
completely In the power of this Span-
ish demon, the report of whoso pistol
brought all tho startled crew tumbling

' over each other out of the forecastle.
,ha, maldita! Santos y Angeles!"

said tho Spaniard, waving tho pistol,
tho muzzle of which yet smoked, to-

ward us in a half circle, as a warning
for nil to Btand back; "did you think
to run your rigs upon mo? I am An-

tonio el Cubano, and don't value you
all a rope's-en- d or a rotten castano,
ns you shall find. I am now the cap-
tain of this ship, aud shall force you
all to obey me, or else" hereho sworo
one of those sonorous nnd blasphem-
ous oaths which run so glibly from a
Spanish tongue "I will shoot you all
in succession,till I am the last man
left on board; and when I am tired of
thoshlp I can burn or scuttle her. Do
you understand allthis?"

Dead sllenco followed this strange
address,tho half of which was scarce-
ly understood by our men, as It was
said In Spanish.

"Basta!" (avast) I see that you do
understand," he resumed; "and now
begin by obedience Throw this car-
rion this bestla muerta overboard."

But perceiving how we all shrank
back

"Overboard with him!" he added,
brutally kicking tho inanimate body
of poor Will White; "or demonlo, I
shall send the first who disobeys me
to keep him company."

He grasped mo by the hand his
hateful clutch was firm as a smith's
vise and then he leveled his pistol at
tho headof Ned Carlton.

For a moment tho latter stood Irres-
olute, and then, seeing the black muz-zl-o

of the revolver within a foot of
his head, he muttered a deepmaledic-
tion, stampedhis foot with rage on the
deck, and said:

"Mr. Rodney, bear a hand with me
to launch this murdered man this
poor fellow overboard!"

"Obey!" thundered Antonio.
Like ono In a dream I bent over the

dead man, on whoso pale face, glazed
eyesand relaxed Jaw the bright moon-lbj- ut

was shining, and In my ex

Or, The Adventuresof
An Eton Boy...

citement and bewilderment I nearly
slipped and fell Into the pool of blood
which flowed from his death wound.

I had never touched a corpsebefore,
and an Irrepressible shudder ran
through all my veins. But, that emo-
tion onco over, I could havo handled
a dozen with perhapsIndifference; and
there nro few who, after touching tho
dead,have not experiencedthis change
of feeling.

Ned Carlton, with a sound like a sob
In bla honest breast a sob of mingled
rage nnd commiseration raised the
yet warm body; I took the feet, and
through one of the qunrter-board- s,

which was open, we launched It Into
the great deep, and as the brig flew
on, rolling before tho early morning
wind, there remained no trace of poor
Will White, but bis blood, a dark pool
upon the deck, and tho crew stood
staring at it and nt each other with
blank Irresolution, horror and dismay
expressedIn all their faces.

Empty-hande- d nnd defenseless as
we nil were, each was afraid to speak
or act, lest ho might bo the next vle-tl- m

whom the mercilessCubanowould
shoot down.

With a growl of defiance Antonio
now turned away, and, brandishing
the revolver In token of tho obedience
he meant toexact, he descendedslow-
ly Into the cabin, where we soon heard
him smashing open tho lockers, and
busy with the case-bottl- In tho stew
ard's locker, or Billy the cablu boy's
pantry.

His departure seemeda relief to all,
but In half a minute after he was gone
below little Billy, or "Boy Bill," as
he was usually termed, whose sleep-

ing plnce was the steerage,rushed up
the cabin stair in his shirt and ran
among us, sobbing with fear and dis-
may.

CHAPTER XX.rt
Conference of the Crew.

Some time elapsed before the poor
boy becamesufficiently coherent to be
understood, but It would seem that on
hearing the first cry, which hnd
alarmed 'Jc, he sprang out of his
berth, which was at the foot of the
companlonway, nnd on looking luto
tho cabin, he saw by the night light
which swung In the skylight, the
Cubano, armedwith a bloody knife,
rush from the captain's state-roo- m

into that of the mate, which was op-

posite.
Another choking cry acquainted him

that Antonio hadstabbedHlslop in his
sleep; and fearing that his own turn
would come next, he hadcrept Into an
empty ca3k which lay below the compa-

nion-ladder, and remained there,
trembling with dread, until he took an
opportunity of rushing on deck and
Joining us.

This terrible revelation added to our
dismay.

We were now In a desperatepredica-
ment, without a captain or mate to
navigate the brig, and at the mercy of
a well-arme- d desperado, towhom hom-

icide was a pastime; thus, all who
had handled him so severely on the
night we crossedthe line began to feel
no small degree of alarm for their
own safety, being certain that moro
blood would be shed the moment he
came on deck.

All dressed themselves withthe ut-

most expedition, and It was resolved
to hold a council of war. Lambourne
was still at the wheel: and to be pre-

pared for any emergency,he resolved
to reduce the canvas on the brig. So
the royals were taken down, all studdi-

ng-sails taten In. and the topsails
wero handed; all this was done as
quietly a3 possible, lest any Bound
might arouse the flfod who seemed
now to possessthe Eugenie.

Lambourne ventured to peep down
tho skylight, when he saw Antonio
drinking brandy from a case bottle,
without troubling himself with a
glass. Then the Spaniard proceeded
to attire himself In the best clothes
of Captain Weston; he forced open
several lockfast places,and took from
them money and Jewelry, which he
concealedabout hisperson. What his
ultimate object could bo In perform-
ing these acts of plunder on the open
sea, we could neither concelvo nor
divine, but on chancing to glance up-

ward, he caught a glimpse of Tom's
eyespeering down.

There was an explosion, n crashing
of glass and a ball from a revolver,
fired upward, grazed Tom's left ear
and pierced the rim of his sou'-west- er

as a hint that our Cubano hnd no In-

tention of being overlooked In his op-

erations below.
We heard him close the cabin door

with a bang, and after locking It,
throw himself on the floor behind It,
with the Intention of sleeping, proba-
bly, but with the full resolution that
no one should enter without disturb-
ing him; and In this way, after ex
amining his pistols, he reposed every
night afterward while on board.

"By jingo! I thought the killing o'
them birds would lead to bad luck
somehow," said Henry Warren, an
old foremast man, with a reproachful
glance at me, as ho threw tho two al-

batrosses overboard.
We now held a solemn conference to

meet the emergencywhich was certain
to comeanon, and to consider the best
means of subduing and disarming the
culprit.

"Whoever goes nigh him in the
cabin, either by the door or the sky-
light, risks being stabbed or shot,"
said Tattooed Tom; "so we must go to
work some other way, shipmates, and
that other way must be considered."

"We might closeand batten the sky-
light and companlonway, and then
starve or smoke him out," suggested
one of the crew, Francis Probart, our
carpenter.

"Smoke him out?" echoedTom.
'Yes, as we do rats."

"By what?"
"Fill a bucket with spun yarn and

greased flax, with sulphur and bilge-wat- er

ain't that the medical eea-poun-d

for rats?"

Nonsense,"said Tom; "fan wouW
burn the ship " i

"As ho hasoften threatenedto dofT
said Curlton. "and mar do yet."

A most extraordinary schemo was
proposedby one man that wo should
launch the longboat, throw Into hor
somo bags of bread and gang-cask-a of
water, unship tho compass, uouuio-ban-k

the oars, and shove off for tho
coast of South America, after scuttling!
the brig and leaving Antonio to hisi
fate.

Wo were In a horrible state of per--j
ploxlty, and I seemedto boo constantly,'
before me the gashed bodies of myl
two kind, brave and hospitable frlendsj

Captain Weston and Marc Hlslop 1

lying In their berths dead and un-- J
avenged, with their destroyer bcsldet
them!

We had the capstan-bar- s, and wlthj
these it was proposed to assail htm)
when next he cameon deck. Then wej
had the carpenter's tools, among)
which a hand-sa- an auger, nn adzej
and a hatchet, mado very available
weapons,and these, with the old cut- -

lass and harpoons Which figured onl
the night wo crossed tho line, werej
speedily appropriated. I was armedj
with a heavy claw-hamme-r, and, vow- -

lng firmly to stand by each other, wcj
resolved to lynch Antonio tho mor
ment he came out of his den. N

While we were thus employed In,
devising the meansof punishment, thei
dark shadows of night passedaway;J
the morning sun cameup In his trop-- j
leal splendor, and the blue waves of
the southern sea rolled around us Ira

light, but not a sail was visible onj
thslr vast expanse.

The crew seenifd pale and excited;
as thoy might well be. nnd with buck--j
ets of water we cleansed the deck
from the blood that stained It. j

The morning advanced Into noon;
and the vessel was steered her duo
course, for the wind was still fair. Ned
Carlton was at tho wheel, and the menj
were all grouped forward, when sud--j

denly Antonio appeared on deck with;
a knife in his sash and a revolver in;
each hand.

He was so palo that his olive fac
seemed almost a pea-gree- n, and u
black crust upon his cruel lips showed
the extent of his potations In the,
cabin. He glanced Into the binnacle;
nnd perceiving that the brig was still
being steered her old course, he crled
In a hoarse volse: tj

"Hombres, dllegarse a la cuesta! j

(men, bear toward tho land) and
pointing to the direction In which he
knew the vastcontinent of South Am-

ericafrom which we were probablyi
four or five hundred miles distant1
must be, he addedorders In English to
shape the brig's course due west, and!
stamped his right foot on the deck to
give his words additional force.

(To be continued.)

MAIL NUISANCE

That Threalrnril to Inundate the r rally,
of n New Father. !

At an Adelaide street residence the
servantwent to the door, met a per-

spiring and scowling letter carrier, and
took In a basketful of mail. It was
the third suchlot of the day, and there!
had been a like delivery for a weefci
"Dump It Into the furnace," roared the)
young man who Is at the head of iha
family. "I'm going to see the post--j
master, write the head of the depart-- )

ment at Washington, and get out an
Injunction. I'll see If there is not
some way to abate this nuisance.'
"But there may be some other mail;!
something that we want to read," inr1
terposed a gentler and feebler voice.'
"I don't care If there is. I don't caro
If there'sa draft or a postal order in,
every other envelope.Chuck tho whole
outfit Into the furnace and don't lose,
any time doing It. Whoever's work-
ing this rig on me may think he'
smart good and plenty. It's the st,

meanest, smallest, most lnv$
pertinentthing I ever heard of." "But!
It's only a Joke, my dear." "I'll Joke
'em. Do you know that we've received:
over a car lot of catalogues, prospec-
tuses, and all that sort of thing from
female seminaries in the country?
There were over 200 In the first batch
and that was the smallest one received.'
Dump the whole batch Into the tn
nace, I say. Nice thing! I guessnot,'
sending up those femalo seminary ad-- j

vertlsements and our little girl not,
two weeks old yet. You can bet thatj
I'll stop the thing or know the reason-why-.

"Detroit Free Press.

BOY'S ESSAY ON HORNETS.
He Find In Theiu a l'rctlcl Leuoq

for lluiyboitlr.
A hornet Is the smartest bug that

files anywhere, quotes the Philadelphia
Saturday Evening Post. He comes
when he pleasesand goeswhen hegets
ready. One way u hornet shows hla
smartness Is by attending to his own
business, and making everybody who
Interferes with him wish they had
done the samo thing. When a hornet
stings a feller ho knows It, and never
stops talking about it as long as his
friends will listen to him. One day
a hornet stung my pa (my pa Is a
preacher) on the nose, and he did no.
do any pastoral visiting for a month
without taulng about that hornet. An-
other way a hornet shows his smart-
ness Is by not procrastinating. If he
has any business with you he will
attend to it at once and then leaves
you to think It over to yourself. Ho
don't do like the mosquito, who comes
fooling around for half an hour, sing-
ing, "Cousin, cousin," and then when
he hasbled you all he can, dash away
yelling "No kin," A hognet never
bleeds you; but it ho Btlcks you, you
will go off on a swoll. I don't know
unythlng more about hornets, only
that Josh Billings sayt; "A hornet U
an inflamtble (Josh was a poor spell-
er) buzzer, sudden In his Impreshuu,
and rather hasty In his conclusions, or
end."

A Curious Collection.

A London man who always take
cigar when Invited out to dinner,
though ho does not smoke, hasrow
collection of halt a century'saccun-latlon- s,

each, cigar wrapped up and la-
beled with tho date and occasion aa
which It was taken.

Only those who dwell where
are mountains without valleys
Met Joy without sorrowtk
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Beautiful Visions Under the Deep Blue

Waters of California.

sBi

Yew of this generation are aware
that the United States possessed
Islands In the Pacific even before the
acquisition of Hawaii. Tor forty years
tho United States has owned the Mid-

way inlands. 1,200 miles northwest of
Hawaii. They are not of great extent.
In the publications on file In the navy
department, which make mention of
thesepossessions,no space la wasted
on the number or habits of the Inhab-

itants. In fact, so tar as known, there
arc no Inhabitants on the Islands.
There Is little to attract the mariner.
and It must be a leisure-huntin- g ship
Indeed that would go to the Midway
Islands for the simple pleasureof giv-

ing its crew a chance to stretch their
legs on American soil.

Just forty years ago, on July 5, the
Midway Islands were taken In posses-
sion In the name of the United States
by their discoverer. Captain Brooks of
the U. S. S. Gambia. Captain UrooKs
named the Islands "Mldcllobrooir
Jslands." In a short time the nomen-
clature of the little group passed
through several changes, until In nt

years they became commonly
known as the Midway Islands, though
sometimescalled Brooks Islands.

Captain Brooks left a Kamehatkan
jon one of the Islands and returned to
ttho United States. So far as history
(records, this is the last of tto Kam-
ehatkan so thoughtfully inarouncd to

coming discoverers that tka llt-It- lc

sand pile under him was the prefi-rt- y

of the United States. WheVner he
succumbed to the awful solitude of the
(place or lived to be rescued byone of
Ithe succeeding expeditions to the
.Islands the official records fall to state.
jOUlclally his history ends where It n,

'Giptain Brooks made mention of his
discovery, but Its exact position was
kept secret. Eventually, however, tho
Pacific Mall Company saw In the loca--
jtlon of the Islands an attractive sup-
ply station for their vesselsplying be-
tweenthe United States and Japan.The
companyviewed the Islands as prefer-
able to Honolulu, which was thought
io be too much under foreign Influence.
"With this view the islands were close-J-y

examined la 1S67 by Captain Rey-
nolds, U. S. N., of the Lackawanna.
ails report Is practically the latest and
(most exhaustive In the possesionof
;tho government.
i As a result of this expedition, con-
gress. In 1SC9, made an appropriation
of $50,000 for Improving Welles har-!b- or

and opening the reef to admit the
ilarge Transpacific mall steamships.
(The $30,000 appropriation was used,
,but the work was never completed.
iUeutenaut Commander (now Admiral)
iSicard was placed la charge of the
contractorsduring the work. His re-
peated reports on the difficulty of tak-
ing large passenger steamers through
a tortuous and dangerous canal thou-
sandsof miles frora any aid In case of
.accident, at last caused th3 govivn-jtte- ut

to abandon the work.
Before Commander SIca.--d had been

.Ufteen hours away from the Midway
jRToup he lost the good ship Saginaw.
and with his crew of ninety men was
jcast away on Ocean Island, sixty miles
from the Midway reef. Here they

for nearly three months, and
the history of these weekshas scarcely

j& parallel In the annalsof our navy.
The wreck of the Saginaw occurred

at 3 o'clock on the morning of Oct.

I lil

Tho disputed territory of the Cuyuni
xrslon In Venezuela,which Is now at-

tracting the attention of this country
Groat Britain through the sittings

C tho arbitration commission In Paris,
fe of unknown extent and resources.

It Is largely composedof Intermin- -

forests,peopled here and thereby
, who I've by buntingand nan--

1 la tho mora remote regions they are
and wago relentless war ob

r
H' J ftrfffe :!" tit n.i ii iimV!iitf ranWMlw''''

29. 1ST0. Admiral SIcard states that
when he started frora the Midway
Islands and left them unoccupied, he
thought best to touch at Ocean Island,
only sixty miles out of his course, to
rescue any unfortunnte mariner that
might have been cast away on that
coral reef. The swift, unknown cur-
rents of that region carried the Sagi-
naw far in advance of Its reckoning.
At 2 o'clock in the morning SIcard wns
awakened by the cry of "breakers
ahead." He rushed on deck and found

CAMP

the vessel drifting swiftly on a line of i

breakers. Even at such a quarter ihe
lay of the land was so low that It was
Impossible to discern any evidence of
the Island Just beyond the breakers.
The vessel had gilded to destruction
with the lookout at the masthead In
total ignorance of the nearness of
land.

The inevitable destruction of the
vessel was so apparent that the watch
became demoralized. All hands wore
piped on deck, but it was too late to
alter the ccure of the ship. Officers
and crew could only gather on deck
and await the crash, which announced
the fate of the Saginaw. Everybody
succeeded In renchlng shore, but the
ship was a total loss. Only one of the
boats was saved, and with the aid of
this every effort was bent on savin?
such provisions as had not gone down
with the broken part of the wreck.
Enough was savedto furnish the party
with subsistence for nearly four
months. Everything else was lost.

When shelter hadbepn provided for
the castaviys Commander SIcardbe-

gan forming plans for his rescue. Ha-

waii, tho nearest Inhabited point, was
1.200 miles, but this was the only
hope In his extremity. Months would
elapsebefore relief would be sent from
the United States, and there was little
hope of a vessel visiting the island by
accident. By husbanding his provi-
sions they could be made to last four
months. It Is plain that If relief were
to come before the supplies were ex-

hausted It must be sought. The one
solution of a problem of a rescue was
to communicate with Honolulu. Ac-

cordingly the one boat faved from the
jri;i u picjjuitMi lur ii:u iuu; voj - i

1M-YI1- M

strangers. Thenumbrof thesewould ,

not exceed one-tent- h of the Indian I

population of Venezuela. I

Tho seral-savag- live In rude huts
H, !,..!. .!. - mL.- -

huts are of the most primitive charac
ter, consisting solely of a rudely
thatched roof supported by postsstuck
in the ground.

There are no side walls, because the
Intense heat of the tropical region
would make It impossible to lire in

jWPWMt ISIJiSff

PACIFIC ISLANDS1

age. It was covered, and otherwise
made as seaworthy us possible. Four
men volunteered to accompany Lieut.
Tnlbott. who was entrusted with the
task of reaching Honolulu.

The horrors of the long voyage In
the little boat are harrowing. Thirty
days they tolled and ntarvrd and thirst-
ed through alternate heat and cold.
For two weeksat a time but one man
was physically able to give attention
to navigating the little craft. At the
end of a month land was sighted, and
the little crew took heart and steered
for the relief which was In sight at
last. The Irony of fate Is beond all
understanding. The treacherouscoasts
currents drews the craft Into the
breakers, the boat was overturned,
and all on board excepta sailor named
Hnlford drowned.

SAGINAW ON OCEAN 1SI.ND.

Halford made his way to Horolulu
nnd delivered the messageof Com-

mander SIcard to the authorities. The
United Stairsconsulat once dispatched
a sailing ves.-NC- l to the relief or the
Saginaw's crew on Ocean Island, "."'ca-
ring the delay which might overtake
this vessel, depending on the ever-varyin- g

winds, the Hawaiian govern-
ment sent the steamer Kilauea on the
same errand. With theaid of these
two vesselsCommanderSIcard and his
men were rescued after nearly thtce
months spent on barren coral andsand
wastes.

A furor greetedthe return of the
and crew of the .Sagi-

naw. One of the new torpedo boats
recently was named for brave hlevt.
Talbott.

Fifty thousand dollars uselessly ex-

pended, the loss of the Saginaw and
the privations and deaths of her crew
Is the cost of the Midway Islands to the
United States. It Is Interesting to note
what we have In return.

MAN AND SNAKE.

II. Rider Haggard tells. In I.ons-man'-s.

a little story which he evidently
considers mere dramatic, but which Is
so full of horror for any .lover of ani-
mals that It can only causecondemna-
tion of the brutal instinct of "sport."

Once, many yearsago, I was riding
In searchof small gameupon the veldt
In the Transvaal, when a hare jumped
up before me. Halting the horse, I
shot at It from the saddle, and with
the second barrel brokeone of Its hind
legs and Injured the other. Springing

IM

closely walled and roofed dwellings,
The furniture of these prlmUlvo

homes consistsof a few necessaryar--
tides. lnpiiiiiin , imn . i.: " "" '"" " "" "gourd ladles, some grass hammocks,
bows and arrows, and some dried
earthenware vessels,

The children rim naked till they are
ten years of age, their elders wearing
only a strip of bark cJoth around their
loins.

The cruelties of tho early Spanish

from my horse, without reloading the !

gun, I ran to catch It; but l saw with '

chagrin that It would teach the hole
for which It was heading before 1 j

could overtake It. I

Presently It came to tho hole, but
without bolting, satquite still upon tno

hither side. Thinking that It was dy-

ing. 1 crept up cautiously and stretched I

out my hand to sebe It. The next
Instant I received one of the sharpest
shocks 1 ever experienced; for on the'
other side of the hole, within four feet
of my face, like some child of evil
magic, there roseup suddenly the larg-

est cobra that I have ever seen.

The reptile, which appearedto me to
ho about six feet long, stood upon his
colled tall, puffed out his horrible and
deadly hood, lllcked his tongue and
spat at tno.

There was no reason why he should

not have struck me also, since for the
moment I was too paralyzed to move.
Recovering myself, I sprang backward
und began searching In my pocket for
a cartridge, when the great snake,
with a single swift movement, van-

ished Into the hole.

Now as the cobra had gone, 1

thought 1 might as well secure the
hare, which all this time, petrified with
terror, had beencrouching by the hole.
C .iMn.i m.nln 1 lin4 f r,,i'i .l !w Mini- - iibuin utn, luinriiu, i,
heard me, and tried to run away, out
was evidently too weak.

Then It looked, first back at me nnd
next at the burrow down which the
snakehad vanished; and seemingfinal-
ly to decide that the merciesof a cobra
arc greater than the mercies of man,
It uttered a scream and followed the
icptlle Into the hole.

I stood by and listened. Presently
from under theearth camo the sound
of a rush and scullle, followed by an-

other pitiful scream. Then all was
still.

Tlninlc II lm Mnri
A neighbor had cut the back lawn

wnne papa was away, wiien papa
camehome Baby Grace told him about
it.

"Well, Grace," said papa,"don't you
think we ought to thank Mr. Gray for
It?"

"Yes, we ought to fank him," she
said, after thinking about It for a lit-

tle while, "but we'd fank him more If
he'd cut the front grass, too, wouldn't
we, papa?"

III

settlors so impressedthe abuylnez that
to this day their descendantshold tho
white man in fear and terror. The
nearest point of civilization to tho
Cuyuni river, outside tho government
palace or military outposts at E Do-
rado, Is New Providence;160 miles

the location of El Callao mine,
once the richest gold mine in South'
America,

Ciflclimatl has the largest tannerr.
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MATTEHS OF INTEEEST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

Bnpm Hints Ahnnt m

of Hi" Soil mill YleliU
Tlurcif llorllcnltiiri', Vllkulturo unci

ilorlculturo.

Crunbr for Oldnlionm.

The director of tho Oklahoma Ex
periment Station says:

The experiment station receives
more Inquiries from Oklahoma farm-
ers concerning grassesor clovers than
on nny other one subject. Aside from
our native grasses there Is no true
grass well adapted for pasture or hay
or both which with our presentknowl-
edge and experience wo can recom-
mend with confidence for cultivation
over tho territory generally, and the
same Is true of tho clovers proper. Ex-

periments In Kansas nnd Texas huvo
great value In helping us to form con-
clusions. Over much of these gicat
states no one of tho cultivated grasses
proper has been found to thrive. At
the experiment station at Stillwater
fair success has been obtained on some
trials with timothy and with blue
grass, but other trials have proved
failures. Orchard grass has done well
In growth, but a full stand has not
yet been secured In any trial. Poor
success has resulted from repeated
trials of Brunius incrmus and English
Fescue,glasses which have been rec-

ommended for this region. Bermuda
grassgrows readily and spreads rapid-
ly In many ports of Oklahoma, and,
with some mnrked objectionable qual-

ities. It is coming Into favor both a3
lawn and pasture eras. Johnson gras3
makes a vigorous growth. It Is a
coarsegrass,and tho difficulty of erad-
icating It Is such that many farmers
are strongly opposed to Its use.

As yet tho safest advicethat can be
given Is to leave much of the rough
or stony land or any othrrwlse unde-
sirable for cultivation in the native
grasses. The htatlou has also hadsuc-

cess with red, alslko and whlto clover
In some cases. The last does best, but
It' smaller alze and light yield unfits
It for sowing alone. Alfalfa is by far
the most successfuland valuable hay
and pasture plant Introduced Into tho
territory. With good preparation of
the soil It thrives well over nearly all
the eastern half of the territory at
least. It 13 not adapted tolands sub-
ject to overflow or thosewith Impervi-
ous subsoil or what are called alkali
lands; neither does It do well on very
sandy land. For hogs It Is almost n
perfect pasture. There Is some danger

. . . , iit , ,. ,
'" pasturing can o or snccp on it, uui,," makes excellent hay. It usually
glve3 a large yield and Its valuo Is
much Increasedby tho fact that svhen
once established It may bo relied ,ipon
for a series of years.

As a partial substitute for the ordi-
nary grass, Kallr corn and sorghum
arc Increasingly grown, chiefly fur
hay or fodder, hut with the Increasing
useof thesecrops for pasturage.Many
northern farmers do not take kindly
to tho cultivation of cow peas. This
crop has value as a substitute for
clovers, and Its rapid growth and
large yield of fairly palatable and nu-

tritive food, as well as Its great value
as a manuring crop, entitles It to In-

creased attention. Soy or Soja bean
has many of tho samo characteristics,
but in trials at the station has not
given nearly so large a yield. Thli
U better adapted for northern than
tho southern parts of the territory.
The experiment station Is experiment
Ing with a larce number of varieties
of grassesand ha3 not abandonedhope
that some may be found which can be
recommendedwith some conlldenco
for general cultivation in the terri-
tory.

Nut Culture.
(Condensedfrom Farmers'Review Stn-opr.inh- lc

Report of Illinois Btato Horti-
cultural Convention,)

Mr. E. A. Rlehl read a paper on nut
culture. He said: Very Httlo has
been done In this state In the culture
of nuts, and it is doubted by many if
nut culture can bo made a profitable
industry. There are undoubtedly parts
of this country that are better adapted
to nut culture with a view to profit
than Is our state, yet I am Inclined
to the belief that wo may grow certain
varieties of nuts on somo of our lands
at a good profit. However that may
be, there Is no doubt that wo can and
should grow nuts for homo consump-
tion; not merely that we may save a
small sum thereby, but that wo may
have them; for, llko fruit, If they are
not grown on the farm, the family Is
very apt to go without them.

Tho hard-shelle- d almond Is fully as
hardy as the peach,and will thrive In
tho same localities. It is as good as
the soft-Bhelle-d almond, except that
the shell Is hard llko a peachseed, and
the outer covering of the seed is bit-
ter, which shcjld be removedby being
scalded and peeled, when It can bo
used for any purpose for which

are used.
The chestnut thrives In some parts

of this state, notably on the loose for-
mation along the Mississippi river. I
haye trees of the American sweet
chestnut, which wero planted thirty
years ago. They bear well and regu-
larly, and are among tho best we have,
and are perhaps tho best for planting,
where profit is concerned. Especially
is this truo of the newer and Improved
varieties wo now have, like Paragon
and Ilidgely. TUo Paragon is a largo
nut, of excellent quality, bears very
young, producing nuts often the sec-
ond year from graft, and trees less
man nve feot nigh will often have sev-
eral dozen nuts of the largest Blze. Tho
Ilidgely Is very similar to tho Para-
gon in every way except that It Is
somewhat smaller; but it 13 a little
better in quality. Thero aro quite a
number of other varieties that aro said
to bo fine, large and early bearers.
Some of these are said to be equal to
the American in quality. 1 nave not
fruited any except tho American. Par--
agon and Ilidgely.

I have little faith In somo of the
Japanese varieties sent out. I havo
sent for someof the varieties grown in
tho East, and have found them to be
of very poor quality.

The chestnuthas a peculiarity that
we should not lose sight of, which is
that while male and female blossoms
are borne on all trees, the male blos
soms will not pollenlse the female
blossomson the sametree, but the pol-- 1

ha must come from some otbtr tree.
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This U truo whon tho trees aro grown
from Bccd; when, however, they aro
grafted varieties, all trees of that vari-

ety are practically tho samo tree, and
pollen must come from somo other tree
that Is cither a seedling or a different
variety. Tho Paragon and ltldgcly aro
bo large, of such good quality and bear
so young and profusely thnt I bcltevo
It will pay to grow them for market.
We havo olio decided advantngo over
eastern growers In that we havo no
chestnut weevils. I have never seen
a wormy chestnut Grown In tho West,

Tho shellbark hickory, of wnicn
there are many varieties, Is natlvo to
nearly all part3 of Illinois, nnd Is ono
of tho best nuts wo have. Tho old
trees that are left whon land Is cleared
are apt to die In a few years, not being
able to adapt themselves to tho
changedconditions. Wo havo not yet
learned to graft these trees success-
fully In this latitude. As wo cannot
graft them, the next best thing Is to
plant nuts from the best nut-beari-

trees we can Und; plant them thick
enough so that when they como Into
hearing we can remove nil tho Inferior
ones nnd leave only tho best. Trees
grown from nuts vary greatly, like
seedling fruit trees. Hickories will
come Into bearing In from fifteen to
twenty-liv- e years.

What I havo said about tho hickory
also applies to tho pecan,only I think
tho nuts vary even to a greater extent.
I think they arc tho finest native nuts
we have, and while not growing nat
urally as high up as tho northern Hue
of this state, I bollevo they will grow
and thrive If "planted.

Tho black walnut Ir a rapid grower,
and comes Into Scaring sooner than
the hickory or pe '.in. The butternut
13 a near relative cf the black walnut,
and lt3 treatment should bo the same.
That tho English w&Juut can be grown
In somo parts of this state will be
news to many. Thero are some grow-
ing on a farm near me. Tho nuts
came from Hungary, and tho trees at
first died down In our hard winters;
but now they seem to have adapted
themselvesto our conditions, and some
of the nu'.3 aro here on exhibition,

t'ulni; Iloritk
Did you ever stop to consider that

we do niaii things simply through
force of habit; that Is, perform many
operations or do work In a certain
manner becausewe were taught to do
0? One of the3o practices Is to keep

tho work horsesshod all around dur-Istf- f

the working season, say3 a con-
tributor to Ohio Farmer. Thousands
of dollars nro needlessly expended
every year for this purpose. Of courco
in many caso3 horse-shoein- g Is abso-
lutely necessary for farm horses r.s
In p rocky stony section, or when tho
farm work horse 13 also frf.qucntly
usnl for road purposes. Usually whero
more than two horses are usc;l upon
tho farm, only ono team need be shod
ill around, and even they If blessed
xlth good, strong, tough hoefs need
o have only tho fore feet shod, and

In every state you will find good, sub-
stantial, humono farmers who do not
'iso shod horsesfor tho road only dur-
ing tho Icy season of winter nnd
spring. Of tours? this class don't
usually drive at a 2M0 gait, but It will
ie observed they get to their deulna-ilo-n

and return on time, Just the rnme.
simply by starting it little sooner and
spendinga little less time In discuss-
ing politics or public matters at the
:on:er grocery.

By tho usual plan It costs, from
March to December, to keep a farm
team properly shod, at least a five-doll- ar

note and In many cases much
more. In this era of stringency aud
close living, farmers should pay a
little more attention to another im-
portant point In horse breeding; use
only a sire or dam that has good,
fctrong, tough hoof3. It is Just as pos-
sible to have these useful parts of the
norm handed down to their offsprings
as ,'f 1j to thus obtain color, slzo and
aetlvltj, or road qualities, and If this
imnortnnt phaseof breeding had here-tofo.- e

rejslvcd Its nronsr attention.
tho ,:tiKc-l:oe!- business would not
havo been so profitable as It has been.
Thoirands of farm horse3 that aro
now annually shod all around would
give just as good servlco If only tho
foro feet were thus protected. There
1 no need to enlarge upon tho troublo
caused by improper shoeing; It is
known to all farmers. Somo black-
smith.! cut and pnro tho outer hoof
and frog until It nlmr bleeds. If
possible, stable the horse on a ground
floor. Tho earth and attendantmols-tur- o

will remove the fever and sore-
ness from the hoof and limbs, that
tho bestcuro-al-l will fall to do. A few
days or vecks In a good pasture is tho
best geieral medlclno for overworked
horses.

Soiling Cropa.
It Is ft mistake to assumethat field

grown crops, harvested at the cost of
considerable labor, are too costly to
feed In summer; that cows can gather
their food cheaperthan man can, says
Coleman'sRural World. The fact thatso much more food can bo producedin
the form of some cultivated crop likecorn or sorghum than will bo pro-
duced on the samo land in pasture
grass subjected to the grazing and
tramping of tho cow, will moro than
offset tho labor Item of cost. Thisthought leads to the suggestion thatit will pay to grow such crops to feedgreen during the summer as a means
of supplementing tho pasture. Sweet
corn Is ono of tho best crops to grow
for this purpose,particularly tho early
kinds for enrly use. By plautlng
small patchesof each of several rarle-tic- s

one can easily have a continuoussupply of green food, which, after ono
has once seen tho valuo of, ho will,
never afterwards fall to provide. Thissupplemental crop should bo grown asnear tho bam ns posslblo, for conven-
ience in feeding,nnd tho land should be
rich aud wall prepared,so ns to induce
a rapid growth.

A Catch Crop. On good land thero
is yet plenty of tlmo to sow cow pea3
and make a largo crop of forago of
great value as a stock food and of.
equal valuo for manuro nfterwards.
Cow peas draw no nitrogen from tho
land but tend rather to improve most
soils, even when tho bulk or tim rm
Is cut off, tho root systems being very
extensiveand thelong tap roots bring-
ing up fertilizing elements from the
sub-soi- l. The cow pea is a very strong
food. In Florida many of the "crack-
ers" feed their mules on cow pea hay
(Including the ripe beans)exclusively,
giving them no additional grain, and
work them Uo on tftia slaile ratios.

OUR BUDGET OF FUN,

SOME GOOD JOKES, OPIOINAL
AND SELECTED.

A Vnrletjr of ilulcwi, OIIim nnn ronlMYVAl

OrlRliml nnd Sclcctril l'lottani atslf

.let mi 111 from the TIUu of Humor
Witty Nuyliic r
Sun IT f Hi" Atiiiiteur VncliUiuan.
No bolder sailor ever strodo

Tho promenadedeck than I;
No better craft tho billows rode,

Than my schoonerLorclll;
Thnt Is to say, when I'm ashore,

And gnze at the Lorclll;
But when by heavy billows bore-- No

sicker salt than I.
Philadelphia North American.

Mure.
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Maude O'Callahan-C-ny, Tilly, It
mii3s be Great tor bo rich like dat curl
an' have fine dressesan' t'lng3.

Tilly Yes, I s'poscdat's so, but yor
looses yor independence. Ver couldn't
go out of do hou3s wldout yor ma or
somebody tcr lead yor around like a
pcodlo dog.

Wlmt Jl:i ilo Hint Tlrcil.
Ths other day. toward the close of a

long fitting In tho Asilze Courts, when
anotlier case was called on, tho leading
counselrosennd huskily requestedthat
the case might be postponedtill tho
aicxt morning.

"On what ground?" asked theJudge,
snappishly.

"Me Lud, 1 have been arguing a case
all day In Court B, and am completely
exhausted."

"Very well." said the judge; we'll
take the next."

Another counsel nroso nnd also
pleadedfor adjournment.

"What, are you exhausted,too?" ln-- I
quired the Judge, with n snap of tho
eyelids. 'What have you been do-
ing?"

"Mo Lud," said the barrister, In a
'weariedvoice. "I havebeen listening to
my learned brother." Tld-Blt- s.

A (ilorloui I.lfr.
Storekeeper Don't you find farming

a very lonesome and cheerlesslife. Mr.
Hayseed?

Mr. Hayseed Lonesome nnd cheer
less? Why. I git up In the niornlcs yVs
and milk a few cows; then conies' M
breakfast,and from that time till dark
there's lots of work to do.

Storekeeper How do you amuse
yourself after supper?

Mr. Hayseed Oh, I sit out 011 tho
porch when the weather Is flno und
smoke my plpo and listen to the corn
growing, and then I go to bed.

Sure
Mrs. Cobwlgger I'm afraid some--

thing has happenedFreddie. I haven't
seen anything of him since morning.

Cobwlgger Nonsense! He's only
having a good timo with his llrccrack-- 1

ers.
i Mrs. Cobwlgger No, he Isn't. I

would not let him have such things. I
I bought him one of those harmless toy
( pistols.
i Cobwlgger Run, woman, nnd get
I me my hat. I guess he's down at tho

morgue before this.

An Olijrrt I.pHnou.
Jaggles Why do you call your bor

patriotic?
Waggles Because when the doctor

got through covering him with strips
of plaster he had enough stars and
stripes on him to make a flag.

The Iteniun.
Browne-W-hy did Smith knock over

his daughter's suitor and then throw
him down the steps?

Towne I believe he objected to thoyoung man because the latter was not
a memberof the church.

The Contulkttlou.

sslJOM !'.,'.am .id f..

Dr. Sklnnem .iTn,.
carofu, X-r- examinationVX'V

Asslstant--I have; here is tho chartI shows In all seventytwo
changedistributed In varlow JSSet?
also a key and a meal ticket

Br. Skinncm-U- ml I Ce. 'tc11 himwe don't care to treat him.

T Kultniih.The Fourth to celebrate with funA I) StO hPPnin,! .V, ....
He bought one for his little snnAnd Willie 'did the rest.

A Timely Arrl,
celebrate

Juggles
the Fourth!

Brown. B'ng, lo
WAKKles Sum. tui. .

boy. ,ourlu
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Htinincr llnil Kn Humor.
Chnrleo Sumner had but llttlo sense

of humor, nnd wan not nt homo In the
small nt skirmishes o( gen-
eral socloty. At nn ollklnl ball In
Washington ho lomnikod to n younc
Indy who stood besido hlmi "Wo nre
fortunate In having three places for
ntnndlng hero; wo shall bpo tho first
entrance of tho now English and

L JKrcnch ministers In WaGhlngton sod--

rTho young girl replied: "I am glad
to henr It. I like to see lions break
the Ice."

. ' "Sumner was silent for a few min-
utes, but presently said: "Miss ,

In tho countiy where lions live there
Is no Ice."

I once Invited Mr. Sumner to meet a
distinguished cucst at my house. He
replied: "I do not know that I wish
to meet your friend. I have outlived
the Interest In Individuals." In my
diary of the day I recorded thesome-
what ungracious utterance, with this
comment: "God Almighty, by the la-

test accounts, had not got so far as
this." Mr. Sumner was told of this In
my presence and thought to try me.
Ho snld at onco: "What a strange
sort of book your diary must be! You
ought to striko out that immediately."

4
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".mar.!
.imme ':

Not Married, Only tlHRiiRril.
I understand you're to be congrnt

iilatcd."
"night you nre, old fellow."
"So Miss llllnUs is really yours?"
"Well, no; not exactly mine yet, you

Know. IJut I have a first mortgage on
her."

Iillotlp C'otinM'l.
"The Iden!" exclaimed the sensation-

al actress, as she beat an angry tat-
too on the floor with her Bllppcr.

"What's the trouble? Can't you get
your dlvorco?

"Yes, but that lawyer has offered
to secure It without publicity!"

. We always have moie faith In a su
pcrstltlon that has a suggestion of
wealth In it than one that presages
woe.

I (hall recommend Fluo'aCure for
for nnd wide. Mm. Mulligan,

Fluamtcad,Kent, England,Nor. b, 13U5.

It Is n very brave dog that never
runs from a firecracker.

Tho IScst rrrncrlntlnn for Chill
aart Fever Is a bottle ol GnovE's Tasteless
Cnii.i. Tonic. It is simply Iron anil quinine
in u tastelessform. No cure no pay. I'rlco.fOe.

You must carry your body well If
you expect to carry your clothes well.

lip lleiiutlfiil!
A rtnr v cm icinp el" I tl.e fuutiilntlf n of nil

lmily Tut HrrU Lulily fttli.ltln make ulitl kep
tlie ikln lottaiul ih y .u, mi nsMr, mv, sSc, te

The greatest objection to nearly ev-

ery hero, Is his fool wife.

Ijiillm Citn Wear blinp
One sire hmallcr afterusing- Allen's Toot
Ease,a powder for the feet. It makes
tig-li- t or new hhoes easy. Cttrvh swol-
len, hot. sweating, nchiup; feet, ingrow-
ing nails, corns and bunions. At all
druggistsand shoestores. 3ft ets. Trial
package KIlI-H- bv mall. Addtcis Allen
S. Olmsted,he Hoy, N Y.

No house can bo truly comfortable
that hasn't screens.

KZ2S222 fr.. y
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DcadMfte ?
Are your nerves weak?

Can't you sleepwell? Pain
in your back? Lack energy?
Appetite poor? Digestion
bad? Boils or pimples?
These arc sure signs of
poisoning.

From what poisons?
From poisons that are al-

ways found in constipated
bowels.

If the contents of the
bowebarenot removedfrom
the body eachday,asnature
intended, these poisonous
substances arc sure to be
absorbed into the blood, al-

ways causing sufferingand
frequently causing severe
disease.

There is a common sense
cure.

11 1 VJ
WW I Thev dallv Insure an casv 1 B

and natural movement of
the bowels.

You will find thattheuseor

SAyer's
with tho pills will hasten
recovery. It cleanses the
blood from all Impurities and
is a grlat tonic to the nerves.
MVffo the Bactor.

Our Medlesl Departmentbaton
ot the luuit eminent phjttlclani In
the United Sute. Tell thedoetor
jol how yoii re littering. Tou
will metretlie bett medicalsdvlcs
WllUCUlcoai, anaraia.pn. J. 0. AYER.

Loneu, Mail.

r.vT.v
wB333Em

JbteethingSwdersU

life Plifitlon, Bmlstei the Bontli and Mikes
Teething-- KaiT. TEKTIIIXA Believes the llontl
TrosMes of Children of kaj In and Cost Only
M Cents, Ask Your Dt'tvlst (or it.
Or.ftM 2S centlU C J. MOfFITT.M.

H Beet CoujhBrruB. feete)OoodV UM H

NEW HANQE FINDERS.

.WW I'll tho (lotcrnitirnt Mny Adopt On
tlltl NllVT.

One of tho first tinwclcomo discov-
eriesmadeby the officers on tho Amer-
ican warships at the outbreak of the
war with Spain was tint tho mechan-
ical range finders with which the
Americans ships were equipped wore
practically useless In an actual en-

gagement. None of tho range finders
produced by Inventors attempting to
overcomethe evils of tho present sys-
tem have as yet been adopted, and It
,ls not likely that the government will
be In any hurry to adopt any. It Is
known, however, that many of the of-

ficers who have wltncss-e- the prelim-
inary tests of an Instrument Just de-

vised by n young engineer In tho navy
have been favorably Impressed with
tho simplicity, strength nnd accuracy
of the appliance. In its general prin-
ciple this new range finder Is quite
like one now In use In tho French
army, except for variations necessary
to meet tho different conditions of ma-

rine warfare. In tho present device n
cube of glass about two feet long Is

, painted pn one side with rllhouottcs of
objects of various shapua and sizes,
from ships to forts. This glass cube Is

mountedon n sliding scale marked off
In yards and feet. In order to get the
range of an object It Is only necessary
for tho personusing the Instrument to
move the glass cube up or down the
scale as the case mny be until the ob
Jcct to bo attacked is the same size as
the corresponding figure on the glass.
The number on tho sliding scalo op-

posite which the glass cube stopped Is

the distance of the object from the
point of observation. The elevation of
the point of attack Is then figured by
a comparison of the distance with the
dimensions of the figure on the cube to
tthlch tho point of attack was brought
to agree. This method of determining
range Is still crude, but It Is certainly
original, and many naval officers say
that It can In time unquestionably be
developed Into a very Ingenious nnd
expeditious method of arriving nt the
distance nndheight of tho object to be
fired upon.

RUSSIA'S CREED OF MONEY.

Will Itniulre it I.nrsu Amount tti Com-

plete l'renrnt luturprWr.
A great deal of Interest Is aroused In

both political nnd financial circles by
the appeal for assistance now being
made by Russia in tho London money
market. For many years to come Rus-

sia will require large financial re-

sourcesto carry out her vast plans for
railway development in China, Persia
and Siberia. Unless London comes to
the help of M. do Wltte, the Russian
minister ot finance, the building of
these railways, which bulk so largely
In the scaremonger'seyes, Is likely to
be postponed for an Indefinite period.
It seemsodd that Russia shouldcome
to London to borrow money for the
advancement of schemes which are
openly designedto thwart the political
and commercial Interests of England
and the United States In the far East.
It Is unusual, to say the least of it, to
Invite prospective victims to subscribe
for tho expenseof their own Interment.
The only ground on which the appli-
cation Is to be Justified Is the cosmo-
politan characterof modern finance,
which knows neither country nor pa
trlotlsm. Every shilling subscribed In
England or America for the building of
Russia'sstrategic lines In Asia will be
used against them. Thespirit In whlcr
that portion of the Russian govern'
ment which Is hostile to Anglo-Saxo- n

development administers tho affairs ot
the Interior is shown in the arrestand
exile of thousandsof students, and if
the closing of nearly all the principal
universities and colleges in Russia.
Harper's Weekly.

MYSTERIOUS ELECTROID.

Francis Rychnowskl, a mechanics!
jnglnecr of Lcmberg, Austria, has dis-

covereda strange and very stibtlo mat-
ter, which he has called "electrold,"
becauseof certain affinity with elec-
tricity. Electrold, produced by a spe-

cial apparatus built by tho inventor, Is

obtained by the dissolution of certain
matters under the Influcnco of tbe
electric current.

It makesnolec, and at the same tliro
a refreshing scent and cool breczo nro
experienced. This discovery Induced
Mr. Rychnowskl to make a machine
capable of refreshing tho air to such
a degree that those present during tho
experiment had the feeling that tho
window was open, although this was
not the case. Elect! old Is a very subtle
matter, but It seemsto be a fluid, and
It can be gathered and preserved;
while falling on a plato it reflects In
a shapeot shining sheaves, Tho com-
mission appointed by the Austrian
government to Invcstlgatho this dis-
covery reported that, under tho Influ-
ence of electrold, plants grow rapidly,
and tho buds of flowers unclose whllo
one Is looking at them. Electrold An
nihilates microbes, and thus preserves
organic matter. These arc physio-
logical Influencesof electrold.

Among mechanical phenomena tbo
commission reported that tbe Influence
of electrold Is not stoppedeven by a
brick wall and glass; that It attracts
solid bodiesnnd makes themshine like
moonlight It makes them move and
attract other bodies; Anally, that it
acts on photographic plates and produ-

ces-sharp and distinct lines, such as
were formerly possible only with a
very powerful lens. The conclusion of
the commission was that Mr. Ryeh-nowak- l's

discovery will play a great
part If applied v industry, as Is the,
caso with tho discovery of his country-
man, Jon Szczcpanlk. London Sketch.

A One Hided A tin I r.
Smith What's the trouble with

Drown and his wife? They are always
quarreling. Jones Oh, It's the old, old
story. Each declares theother Is at
fault. Smith Well, perhaps they are
both at fault. Each, should make some
allowance for tho other. Joues But
that's Impossible. You sec, Drown
hasn't got a penny of his own, whllo
his wife Is quite wealthy. Sho makes
him an allowanceot 6 a weok and her
refusal to IncreaseIt is at the bottom
of the trouble,

viiJki;cH- --

SUNKEN GARDENS OP
The Midway Group, Half Way Between

Honolulu and Manila.

"Sunken Garden of Avalon." noes
tho namesound romanticnnd poetical?
Do visions of Awulfl, "bathingover her
white feet In tho titleless summersea,"
return to haunt the reader? They
should, even If they do not, for Sunken
Gardens of Avalon nro the pleas-
ure ground of Neptune and' tho mor-mnl-

and the most beautiful life to
which the sea has ever given birth.

Only a few miles distant form Los
Angeles, Southern California, Is tho
Island of SantaCatallnc. It lo a world
In Itself, with mountains, hills, and
valleys, rivers and creeks, Inlets and
bays, and one of these Is the Hay of
Avalon. Surroundedon three sides by
towering mountains, deep gorges and
stupendousrocks, Avalon nestles down
with her face to the setting sun. There
Is nover any winter there, and in sum-
mer tho trade winds blow all day and
all night, so that it Is never hot. It
Is this same tropic spot that takes
the mind back to Awalfl and the blue
Mediterranean.

For the waters here are as blue .is
sapphire. Not tho dirty blue that one
associateswith the Atlantic ocean,but
the deep, crystalline nnd vivid bluo of
the Pacific, which lends a now color
to overythlng of nature. And In this
bluo water lie tho Sunken Garden? of
Avalon, so beautiful that to describe
them seemsalmost as futile as to paint
the beauty of a blush upon the maid-
en's cheek.

neep down below the surface ot the
wave there Is a forest of tangled sea-
weed, variegated like a bird of para-
dise, brilliant In color as n rainbow,
swaying with the life and motion of
the sea. Long streams of red, blue,
greenand yellow float up from the bot-
tom of tho sea floor and stretch away
through the waters for 550 feet to min-
gle' with other streamers of different
shadesand lines. The color scheme Is
green, of a rich and deep beauty, and
upon this Is embroideredthe vivid col-

oring of the rainbow.
The effect Is to give a perfect forest

of broad, green leaves, rising upward
and presenting a sharp contrast tothe
blue water In which they grow. Grace-
ful In appearance,they turn at every
whim of the tide; now floating directly

TMLDIAitTttUL OAY.CF.AMOM
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upward, their leaveshigh above water
and caught by the breeze, again reach-
ing away In long streamers. They
aro among the most striking and beau-

tiful objects of tho submarine world.
When In shore tho huge plants assume
a vertical position and become lloat-ln-g

gardens in reality.
In tbe bay of Avalon they present

so many attractions that boats have
been constructed especially to float
over them andafford the occupantsnn
opportunity to observo the wonders of
tho oceanworld. Thesoboats are pro-

vided with largo plato glass windows
sot Into tho bottom, so that the obser-
ver can sit In tho boat and gazedown
through tho window and see Intensified
small animals. Somo of these boats
aro propelled by oar3. Otherj are doti-bl- o

catamarans, which bear a sort of
houso and hold about twenty people,
and are propelled over tho (loating gar-do-

by an engine. Tho glass,as sug-

gested,magnifies objects, and In float-

ing along ono can almost Imagine him-

self under tho water and roaming at
will In thesegardensof the 3ea. With
tho faco bent down over tho window
a series of marine wonders meet the
eye.

Darting through tho tanslcd branches
aro fishes of tho rarestsort, radiant In
color and graceful In movement. It
Is tho homo of tho gold perch, which
plays together In glittering schools; of
tho emerald fish, which vies with tne
Jewel In perfection of coloring; of tho
long-splne- d Echlnous, so curloin to
look upon; of giant star fishes, ns largo
as the top of a barrel; of sea cucum-
bers, that do not belle their name In
looks; of tho sluggish nbaloncs and of
tho vlllnlnous-lookln- g octopl. with
their horrlblo arms and still moro ter-

rible eye. Mingling with thesearc tho
Jelly fishes ot all sizes, shapesand col-

ors; fairy ships that captivate tho cyo

at dny or night, for when darknets
comos they light up tho water with
their phosphorescencoand become tha
lanterns by which tho big fish chase
tho little fellows. Nowhereelse in tho
world is such a sight as this to bo
seen.

If, however, the traveler is In bearch
ot sport, ho will And In tho bay of Ava-

lon tho finest fishing In many a long
day. Two things aro especially sought

W wlU refund to Mm.

after In the bay of Avalon. One of tho
giant black bassnnd the others Is the
Hying tuna. Think of capturing with
rod and line a black bass weighing
327 pounds nnd taking fifty-fiv- e min-
utes to land! Surely It Is a record-break-er

of no meansize, yet the figures
show that It has been approximated.
Hern are some of the famous rod and
reel black sea basscatchesnt Avalon:

F. V. Rider, Pasadena,Cal., .127

pounds; nr. II. II. Pease, Tucson,Ariz.,
320; Dr. II. K. Mncombor, Pasadena,
Cal., 150; Major ChartsVlclc, U. S. A.,
158; C. J. M. Heard, New York, 200;
George Only, New York, 237; Gail
Hortlcn, Los Angeles, 203; N. II. Mead,
Swlnwlck, Conn., 25C; N. F. Wllshlre,
Los Angeles,200.

Charles Frederick Holder, the well-know- n

nuthorlty on such matters, says
In describing the capture of a 327-pou-

fish; "Ten feet gained,and whlz
zee! a3 many more are lost. In It
comes, onco more, fighting hard, tho
holder of the rod bending tills way ant1

that, trying to preservea balance and
thnt tension that would prevent a sud-

den break. Now the fish darts to one
side, tearing the water Into foam, leav-

ing a sheet of silvery bubbles, and
swinging the boat round on a pivot.
Now It Is at the surface, a fleeting
vision, followed by a rush that car-

ries the gunwale under water. This,
followed by a sudden slacking of the
line, sends despair to the heart. He
Is gone; the line floats. No, whizz!
and he Is away again. All the tricks
of the sturdy black bass this giant of
the tribe Indulges In, except the midair
leaps which gladden the heart of tho
angler. Quick turns, downward
rushes, powerful blows, mighty ruus
this gamy creature makes, fighting
Inch by inch, leaving an Impression
upon the mindot the fisherman that Is
not soon forgotten."

These are moments that no angler
ever forgets; no, not If he live to a
thousandyears, barring a day. But If
tho angler wants sport, let him try the
tuna, which h the hardestfighting fish
on the coast. There Is at Avalon a
gold medal offered by tho Tuna club,
and may be competedfor by any angler
and the winner of the medal becomes

the club's president for a year, and
may be raid to hold the world's record
for tho hardest fighting game firh on
rod and reel, one tuna being the equal
of two or three tarpons In point of
strength. Some of the rod and r.'el
leaping tuna records arc:

Charles F. Holder, Pasadena the
record 1S3 pounds; M. C. Annot, a,

N. Y US; J. M. Studebaker,
South Bend, Intl., 11G; G. O. Frascr,
San Francisco, 17G; W. F. Loud, Po-

mona,Cal., 15G; Clifford F. Scudder.St.
Loul3, 130; Fitch Dewey, Detroit, 13G;

E. L. Doran, Avalon. Cal., 151; W. J.
Landers, San Francisco, 13S.

Boats are towed from ono to twenty
miles before thofish is brought to gift,
and fro'm thirty minutes to seven
hours have been consumedby angle:s
before tho fish Is landed. Tho fish aro
taken within a few hundred feet of
the shore In smooth waters, making
tho sport novel and delightful.

Tho rushesof this fish In the summer
and tho flight of the Hying fishes In
trying to escapeare features of the lo-

cality. The fish strikes on tho rush,
bounding into tho air sometimes ten
or fifteen feet, a magnificent spectacle.
Then It maker, a rush that often takes
GOO feet of lino beforo tho brake stops
It. The boat Is dragged through the
water as though a tug wa3 towing It,
tho fi3h sometimes fighting for hours
before It will bur.-ende-r.

When a school of tunas Is ehaging
tho flying fish many may bo seenIn tho
air nt tho same time, rising llko silver
arrows and turning gracefully, catch-
ing their prey on tho wing and send-

ing others whirling into the air. No
greater gamoawaits the skillful wleld-c- r

of tho rod than thli acrobat of the
sea.

Vo Authority for tier.
A dlsputo as to tho words "lunch"

and "luncheon' recently nrose between
Mr. and MrB. William Dean Howells.
Mr. Howolls championed "lunch" as
the proper term, while his wife de
fended "luncheon." At last, at Mr.
Howells' suggestion, they nppealcd to
tho Century dictionary to settle the
question, "Well, I was right, after all,"
he exclaimed In triumph, and ho read
aloud tho following etract quoted ns
showing correct usage. "Wo lunched
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fairly upon llttlo dishes of ruse-leave- s

dclltatcly preserved," "From what
author 1h that fcentence taken?" In-

quired Mrs. Howells. "Why, I declare,
from W. D. Howells." "Pshaw!" was
tho retort; "he's no nuthorlty."

PERSONALITIES.

Frldtjof Nansen'ssharp eye for the
money side of his ventures lus won
him the nickname of "Flnanzcn Nan-sen-"

In Norway. He has bought n

number of farms In the Numednl, near
the Tedemarken In the Christiana dis-

trict, which ho Is making Into a larger
estate, and has purchased a summer
hotel for his manor house.

Joseph Chamberlain, the English
politician, Is a man who believes In

taking no exercise and nets up to his
belief. He walks as little as possible,
and nn occasional tour of his orchid
houses Is a big exertion for him, h'ls
usual peregrinations being merely
Irom room to room. Yet he Is a spare
man and apparently In excellent con-

dition. Aa for his mind, that certain-
ly needsno brightening. Other jieople
may want outdoor exercise to sharpen
their wits, but not so Mr. Chamberlain.
He has been describedns being "mnr-velous- ly

cute," and though the descrip-

tion seemshardly tho right one for a
great man, still it certainly flts.

The story Is told of Gen. William
Ludlow, now military governor of Ha-

vana, that when he was stationed at
netrolt, some years ago. In charge of
river nnd harbor work, he was visited
by a contractor who wantedto do some
government work. With his visiting
card, by way of further Introduction,
tho contractor put down on tho table
a crisp $50 bill. Ludlow made no sign
ns to whether he had noticed this or
not; but saying they had bettersmoke
while talking drew forth two cigars,
and gave the contractor one of them.
Then, turning to the table and not
seeing a match, he took the $50 note,
twisted it Into a lighter, set It aflame
at the open grate fire, and lit his cigar
with it slowly and carefully. Then he
handed the burning stump of the bill
to the contractor.

Apropos of the duke of York Is a
curious htory from an Indian source.
A prisoner In Dhagalpore central Jail
received a letter from his father tell-
ing him that the grandson of the
queen-empre- ss would shortly visit the ,

.

i

,

j

Jail, and warning him to stand near
the Miits, ns utirinc the visit the gates i

would remain open for two minutes
and any prisoner who could manageto
escapewould be allowed to do . It
la a curious rumor. If this sort of
thing followed a royal visit they would
be extremely popular among tne
criminal classes.

A Nmv ICimUIn .story.
A characteristic new Ituskln story.

the accuracy of which Is vouched for
by the Bookman,Is as follows: A cer-
tain parson In this country sent a
friend of his In England an American
edition of Raskin's works. They were
seized by tho customs authorities, ot
course, and wcro In peril of confisca-
tion, when tho consignee learned thnt
If he could procure a letter from Mr.
Ruskln allowing the books to pass
into England the customs would re-

lease them. Accordingly a letter of
request was sent to Mr. Ruskln, who
replied promptly and with character-
istic verve as follows: "Sir: ' I do not
see thnt your friend's desire to give
you a present at my expense Is nuy
apology for your Intrusion upon me.
Vours. etc., John Ruskln." Tho books
came bsck to America, but In spite of
ery tempting offers the recipient of

Mr. Ruskln's curt reply refuses to part
with the autograph.

I'or ths Summer Hookworm.
To rcmovo Ink stalna dilute oxalic

acid with water, apply with a camel's-hai- r
brush and dry with blotting paper.

To remove greasespots use pipe clay,
covered with blotting paper and a hot
Iron. To polish old leather covers,
clean with n flannel rnc. ruh with the
beaten yolk of an egg applied with n I

sponge and pass a hot Iron over the
covers.

Tlirjr l'luttantr.
"I saw n statement In tho paper that

n Ocrman manufacturer has sold an
aggregate of 3,000,000 thermometers,"
said Mr. Manchester. "Ho must be
very rich." "It dependsupon when he
sold," ndded Mr. Ilirmlnghnm. "How
Is that?" "In the winter thermometers
are down, whllo Jn summer they ar
up." rittsburK Chronlcle-Ttlegrtipl- s.
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DruggMs.

Cnuliln't tTmlrrntiinil It.
''Mother," unld Mr. Sprlgglns. ns he

dropped Into the locking-chai- r nnd
pulled n letter from his pocket, "I've
got somethln' I wnnt to read you,"

"Land polcen, Sllns," the old Indy
"They oln't nothln' happened

to .John, nro they?"
Mr. Sprlgglns wiped his spectacles

and replied:
"well, 1 dunno as you could call It

happenln' to 'im, but It's blame nueer
tll"VB.!ll...t..tV..8a.3!:'..,

Then he rlowly the letter
from Its envelope nnd carefullly un-

folded It. but his wife, who had become
visibly Impatient, took the sheetfrom
his handB and cast a hasty glance over
It, to make sure that John had not
died or been the victim of some acci-
dent.

"Well," she said, handing the letter
back, "I don't see anything In there to
make a fuss about."

"John says he's comln' home next
week, don't he?" tho old man demand-
ed, "nnd they ain't n word In his let-

ter about him wuntln' me to send mon-
ey to pay his way back, and he don't
say he's to bring tlirc or four
of his college friends along down to
spend their vacation here and eat $1
worth of grub a day, cither!"

Illipiltll HIT.

"Some dny," he said, "I shall leap
to fame."

"WVll." she replied, "if the rourse
you have pursued thus far is anything
to Judge by. fnme will have to be be-

low you when you leap to It."

lllrli V-- t Mnrlni;.
Doctors frequently have very wealthy

patients who are starving. They have
money to buy food, but their stomach
has not thestrength to digest it. It
lies there a heavy fermented mass,the
solo cause of dyspepsia, nervousness
and biliousness. The surest remedy to
cure a weak stomach la Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters.

Nothing on earth Is no terrible ns the
fear of it.

Hint to lluuirkeepcrs.
A little tlrv "Faultless.Stnri'h"1 willmnlioa

Inrgo quantity of ntnrcli mixttiro ami gives
betterresults thnu nay other ctnrcb, try it.
All grocers sell "Kuultlets Starch," 10c.

For y at least the bang will be
In favor.

Mrs. 1Vlnslaw1ootliSr.K Syrup.
ForctlUJreD Ifetti'.tiK. oHcti Ih- - iiuili. rulcce

lit I)U..
A shirt wnlst as worn by some wo-

men looks for all the world like tho
famous blouse of LI Hung Chang.
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V.'XJ-- HTWLMSNikA
An ExcellentCombination.

The pleasantmethod and beneficial
effects of the well known remedy,
Svbl'I' of Fins, manufacturedby tho
CALtroitxiA Tio Svuup Co.. Illustrate
the value of obtainingthe liquid laxa
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presentintr
them in the form most rcfresliinp; to the
tasteand acceptable to the system. It
Is the one perfect strengtheninplasa--
tive, clcansintr the system effectually, '

dispelling1 colds, headachesand fevers
gentlyyet promptly and enabling one
to overcomehabitual constipation

Its norfneh freedom from
every objectionable qunlity nnd sub
stance,anu lis acting' on tne kiuecys,
liver and bowels, without weakening1
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the processot roanufacturirr nVrs
are usei1, ns tlu'v nrc P'catant to thet., i,.,f 4i, .,, nt i,
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho CALironxiA Fio Syelt
Co. only. In order to pet its beneficial
effects nnd to avoid imitations, please
rememberthe full nameof theCompany
printed on the frontof every packuge.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

CAN CCi.
XaUXSVTX.X.Z. CY. NEW YOKK. W. V.

Forsaleby all Dmsg'sts. Price S)t.perbottle

Aooillc WantprP01,cauc'ir,l,:i0urnio.hanTFl ns
r."JBIIta aillCUoiir fortrattnanrt Frame Wnle
UrUTmnC II AiiiUr.un .V luj.J I..111M lu lut.Ttx
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Best uadcheapeststockSsEce.Ttrsnsde.
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Mrs. Col. Richardson
SAVED BY MRS. PINKHA.W.

LLTTIO TO MSI. riXKIIAM KO. 7J,&1

"You hnvc nnved my life, snatched
me from thebrink of theyravo almost,
r.n.1 I it lull (r. tlinnlr mil. Ahotlt cifll

months nBo I was a total wreck.'
Physically. I had beentroubledwitk
icucorrlucafor Rome time, but htulgircea
hardly tiny attentionto the trouble.

"At last Inllummatlon of the womsV1'

and ovaries resulted and then I fait
fercd agonies,hud to give np my pre
fesnlon (musician and piano player),

asconfined to my bedand life became
a terrible cross. My husbandmini
moncd the best physicians, but thejir-bene-flt

was but temporary nt best. X.

believe I should hnve contrastedlb
morphine habit undertheir care,11 my
commonbenschad not intervened.

' One day my husbandnoticed thead-

vertisement of your remedies aud im-
mediately boughtme a full triaL Sooa
thepnln in my ovarieswaspone. I am
now well, btrong and robust, walk,
ride a wheel, aud feel like n girl In hcr-tetn- s.

J would not be without Lydia.
V. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound; it-I- s

llko w ate-- of life to me. I am very
gratefully and hlncerely your well- -

wisher, nndI heartily recommendyour
remedies. I hope some poor creature
may bo helped tohcalth by readingmy
story." Mrs. Col. 11 P. HiCHAUnaojr,
ItiiiNnLANDcn, Wis.

BROWN'S fRON TGNiC mmT11
I tiatum'f rfat irMorer tit health. 1

C thnrrniKh tcnrtlur of the blood. pieman
fz atid BrfPMttlc (u the faftc. Act a a crnrml
fc tonic mtit'N up ltiffwtcm. prctcntlnfr dit--
fc eae. HefrutMri tnc l,hrr audMdR. re--
E; moc tmhtttinl con1lpatlon and Imrpju
C flfn nnd apprtttc. Ak )ourlruin;Wl luriu
fc U.UM'tr Lottie.

iuiiuu BROWN'S IRON TONIC

ATLAS
of WESTER

CANADA
Contalnlnj.' Ilcsi)letiuld Maps uf Cumida ord

as wc'l us u description of the re-

sources ot the Dominion will be malltil frrs--U

all applicantsdeMrous o! learning homethlnccC
theTree llomcstcad Laods of WesternCanute.
Adilrtki F PedlPy 'up of Immigration. Ot-
tawa Ciir.uda, cr lo C.ipt K. BhiicU, lluustoo,
Texas.

WNBSSRSDYED
A Natural Black by

BuckfEigham's
l'rlco M) cmti of nil dru;glit nr 1'.. 1'. llall i Ov

-. I'imn . ii.

HM Get yourPentlaai- rv. n.u
iT.&IaiBtJWD0UBLE QUICt

WrltC CAPT- - 0'FA!3RELl-- . Pei'siooAceat.
HZ5w York Avenue. WASHINGTON. U.&.

nnn A MO '- -' -- ' iWo.s.i.'.MOHud uptosm.
MikiI inrluden Euv imymeuw.iji-uiiunu-w

n fHl)tl:n(. ,M)UI to oirtmHoMt
eli It Ti' for one ha'f more money. Wntou.
WILL A. WATKIH MUSIC GO..Dallas,Tens.

MCKT.I fl I! tW I & II'H'tinu.
niMiit.ntrliMllu..i.l It .4 Dwk run Stiyn.exii
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DUCTIONAL.

Qf p fl,''i tvl 'c ( Vill rnlJL IwUWUUlO UllLyi5

AUSTIN. TEXAS.

Conducted by the Congregation or
the Holy Cross. The College Is heajs-tifu- lly

situated on the Heights, thrc
miles south ot Austin, In a healthyand
picturesque locality. Every facility is
offered for a thorough Classical or
Commercial course with Modern Lan--
guages. Music, Shorthand, Typewrit-
ing, Drawing and Painting as optional
studies, under special resident teach-
ers. For Catalogue and further par-

ticulars address
REV. JOHN T. BOLAND, C. S. C

President.
W.N. U. DALLAS. - NO. 31 'lBO
u'tic tesicrtca Advertisements Kiss
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Most everybody knows D
B3 something about E
9
OldVirginia Cheroots
as 200.000,000 of them are being
smokedthis year. Ask anybodyabout J
them, if you have neversmoked them ,

yourself. T.hey have made their '

own reputation and their own place 0
in the cigar trade, wholly on their
merits. Three good smokesfor five g
cents, and no waste!

Two hundred million Old Virginn Cherootssmokedthis yeir. a
Ask your own dealer. Price, 3 for 5 cents. 1 m
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Mrs. lid Robertson returned to

Seymour Wednesday.
Misses Lizzie and Zoodie John-

son returned Monday from Albany.

Fresh turnip seed in bulk
McLemorc's drug store.

Miss Eva Coker' is visiting
friends in town tlisweek.

Mrs. Enclish returned Saturday
from a yi4it to the I. T.evening

Judge H. G. McConnell went
to court at Benjamin Monday.

If you havecash to spend S. L.
Robertsonwill always give you full
value for it.

Mr. W. T. Hudson lft Monday
to look after his cattle interests in
the I. T.

Rev. Dickey and'family of An
son visited relatives here the firstof

. .'me weeK. j
Mrs. J. N. Ellis ld daughter

Annie, are visiting ii Jones county
this week.

They have a new daughter at
the home of Mr. R...D. C. Stephens,
born Tuesday nigliL

Mr. W. T. Joneshas moved his
stock of groceriestotheold Parsons
barber shopon the west side.

Mrs. J. B. Jones1 mother who
has beenvisiting be'r here left Wed-

nesday for her Rome at Bowie.

Carry all hides and furs you
have for saleto W. W. Fields & Bro.,
they will pay you the highest market
price for them.

Mr. R. W., Tysoiyand family

returned this weck-fro- a visit to
relatives in Erath,county.

We received last week a cash
subscription to the Free Pressfrom

a United Statessenator.
If you want to get the most

goods for the leastmoney, take your
cash around to R. H
Go's.

McKee

Sheriff J. W. Collins took his
mother-in-la- Mrs. Cotton, up to

Seymour this week on her return
home,

Mr. Grigsby Mathis was in

town Thursday, having about recov

ered from the effects of his rattle
snakebite.

IO lbs. of good coffee for $' coat

T. G. Carney's manyother things
too numerous to mention in type at
equally low prices come and see!

The youngsters were given a
party on Tuesday night, at Mr. B. L

Frost's, which was a very enjoyable
affair for them.

Miss Una Foteyook her class
of juveniles out picofcing Friday of

last week on M ulefereek. The little
fellows enjoyed it immensely.

Remember that S. L. Robert-

son is the only place in town where

you will find a fresh stock of new

and summer goods.

Mr. C. W. Greenof Wills Point
is here on a visit to ruu'old friends,
the Fieldses. He Lr'also incidental-

ly taking a look ar the country with

the view of possible future location
in this section.

Mr. Will Hills, book-keep- er at
F. G. Alexander & Co's, says he

never saw goods get such a move on

them as theirs havesince they quot-

ed a few pricess in the Free Press
last week They are going out in

great armfuls, stacks and piles.

I am opening this week another
very large consignmentof boots and
shoesespeciallysuited to the wants
of all classesand sexes of our people

When you want shoes or boots it will

be to your interest to call on
S. L. RonERTSON.

They say that Mi. T. G. Car-

ney has a dainty little slipper as a
souvenir of the Mollie Bailey show,

but as our informant requested us

under no circumstances to let his

wife find it out we must ask the
reader to not mention it.

Mr. Tom Spoonerof Hill county
is here to gather and move out the
long O brand of horses running in
this and adjoining counties. There
is said to be from 600 to 800 horses

in the brand. They have already
got over 300 head nd, we

understand, will take them to Hill

ounty and sell them out.
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McLemore's drug store. I em part of the state closed a deal! I I
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Mr. VillS Wllionganu momcr 01 , aicw uujs ;ij;u wmi .111, j. w. ...
Kaufman arrivpillierr Wednesday' cr bv whirh he is to move here and

on a visit to her sdps, Messrs F C. 'open up a 200 acre farm on Mr.

and J V, Willong' of this county.'; Walker's land, gettingthe useof the

Prof. J ll. Jones went up to

Benjamin this week to sign up his

contract to teach the Gillespie
'

school in Knox county.

V Miss Uernice Kairbairn left
VUitkniUat fna U- -. Untd l V rtrtl I t

1 uuiauaj iui ut 1 uuitiv. jw wv.ftuiv
. the beverage for yor friends and

hov the fall,She will, ever, int for you. So by Keister & llazl
to teach the ernon school.

I am now openingup the larg-

est stock of men's boys' and chil-

dren's hats andcapsthat I haveever

had in my store at Haskell. II you

need a hat call on S. L. Robertson.

Miss Mollie Whitman took her
Sundayschool class.,the intermedi--

M

at ates. out oicrociriii Thursday. It
was a great treat for them.

Mr. andMrs. J. H. Griffin who

havebeen visiting their ..daughter,
Mrs. J. E. Murfee, at,this place left
Friday for their home in Robertson
county.

Dr. E. E. Gilbert who went to
Oak Cliff Friday of last week to see
his father who was ''very sick, re-

turned Monday. He found his fath-

er much better.

New arrivals: A nice line of

new and seasonabledry goods,shoes,
etc., is being opened up at S. L.
Robertson'sjust in time for the Free
Press to make the announcement
this week.

John ChinamanXarrived here
Wednesday,rented a place and is

opening up a wksnee washee

The young society people were
entertained at Dr.j. E. Lindsey's
on Monday night . complimentary to
Miss Mattie Carlisle of Kaufman.

Mr. Billy Clark, managerof the
Portwood ranch in King county,
was down yesterday taking advan-
tage of Haskell prices to supply
himself with goods.

Mr. Ed Lanier, a prominent
cattleman of King county, was down
this week on aivisit4o his brothers
in this and Stonewall counties and
trading with Haskell merchants.

Mrs. M. A. (Grandma) Fields
and Mrs. SaylesjwenL-tiS'For-t Worth
this week to visit Mrs. Fieldsdaugh-

ter and otherrelatives there. They
& probably

seasonable

together

months.
will remain away two

Mr. Major Smith and family
left Friday on a tripto California.
We understandMrj,Smith intendsto
buy a car-loaa- of fine breeding
sheep for his ranch in this and
Throckmortoncounties.

Rev. R. E. L. Farmer left a few

days ago to attendCheMacedonia
Baptist association at Eliasville,
Young county., He expectedto be
absentabout te'n days.

Tailor made Suits, Pants and
Overcoats, guaranteed to fit. My
new book of fall and winter samples
shows the bestquality and stylesof
goods at lowest prices I have ever
been able to quote. If you want
somethinggood and a perfect fit you
should calland place your orderwith
me before the choicest patterns are
sold out. S. L. RonERTSON.

Married: On Thursday night of
this week Mr. Will Gardenerand
Miss Mattie Clark, both of the Paint
creek neighborhood, this county,
were united in r!arriage, Rev. J. J.
Horn of Rayner performing the cer
emony that madethem Hie partners.

They are very worthy and highly

respectedyoung people of our coun-

ty and the Free Pressis pleased to
extend to them best of wishes for

their prosperity and happiness for
the remainderof journey.

13,000 poundsof flour now

in stock and to arrive in a few days.
This flour will be sold as long as any
of it remainsat $2.05 per 100 lbs,
for Seymour, Albany or Weatherford
high patent and $1.95 per too lbs.
for Drifted Snow, Violet, etc., $1.75
per 100 lbs. for third grades,regard-

less of any raise or fluctuation in the
market. This is atT. G. Carney's,
of course.

There was a "tacky" party at
Mrs. A. R. Meadors' on Tuesday
night. The guestsattendedin cos-

tume. From accounts which have
reached ye local many of the cos-

tumes were fantastic and would
have caused a modern modiste to
faint outright. Watermillyon eating
was a leitureof he occasion and it
was a happylgo-luc- k crowd. Our
typographicartist says that if any of

the costumeswere tackier than the
invitations turned out for the affair
by the Free Pressoffice they were
the oppositeto dandies.

land for two years for putting it in
cultivation.

BE GOOD TO YOURSELF
and good to our friends. When

you treat a friend to whiskey, give

him the best. HARPER Whiskey

isteturn
d

life's

wood, Haskell,Texas.
e

Mr. T. G. Carney is increasing
the capacity of his store by taking
out the partition and fitting up the
back end for the receptionof goods.

He says he will never stop until he
has the acknowledged leading gro-

cery house of Haskell. He's got

the muckand you necdnt be sur
prised it he makes his talk stick.

Mr. E. G. Bennett sold his

farm of 100 acres this week toMessrs
I JesseLankfordof Stephens county
and S. H. Post of Louisiana for

$iooo. MessrsLankford and Post
arebrothers-in-la- w and Mr. Post is

a nephew of Mr. J. S. Postof this
county. They came out on a visit
with no intention of buying land or

locating here, but after seeingthe
country became so enamored of it
that they decidedto stay.

Mr. Bennett says he is not go-

ing to leave Haskell county.

We desireto call the attention
of our readers who have sons or
daughtersto send away to school to
the advertisement of the Reynolds
PresbyterianAcademy in this paper.
This school has been endowed by
progressive andpublic spirited citi-

zens of our sister town and is up to
date in all of its appointments. The
building is new and commodious,
having all the modern appliances
for the comfort and convenience of

its students andis furnished with

the most improvedapparatusfor the
facilitation of study Its corps of

teachers are able and experienced
and the whole is under the direction
of a board of trustees who take a
specialpride in the successof the
institution in every way. They are
gentlemenwhom we haveknown for
many years and whose probity of

character, progressive spirit and
generalworthinessis unquestioned.
If you have a son or daughter to
sendaway to school you can easily
go much farther and fareworse than
by placing him or her in the Rey
nolds PresbyterianAcademy.

Shoesat ScarePrices.

Last week we gave you scare
priceson alot of dry goods and sun-

dry articlesand thegoods went and
are going like hot cakes. This week
we offer you a lot of shoes at equally
low prices. Readon:

7 Pairs Selz Royal Blue Ladies
$4.00shoes going at . . . $'-2-

8 Pairs Selz Schwab & Co. S3.25
hand sewed solid comfort at $2.00

25 Pairs Ladies shoes from $2.50
to $3.50 going at . . St.25 to $2.00

7 Pairs LadiesVest top tan shoes
regular$2.50at Si.50

Besides the extraordinary low
prices at which we areoffering some
goods we will make you very close
cash figures on all goods. We want
to clear our shelves for the big stock
that is coming. Resp'y

F. G. Alexander & Co.

A WeekatPrayer.

A revival meeting will begin at
the Baptist church Sunday,Aug. 20.
As God is real andsin is real Has
kell really needsa revival. It has
been arranged to hold a series of
Prayer-meetin-gs for six nights pre-

vious to Aug. 20th.
program.

Monday, Aug. 14th, at Presbyteri-
an church, subject The Lord's
Part in a Revival.

Tuesday,Aug. 15, at Presbyterian
church,Subject The Partof Preach
ers and Other Church Officers in a
Revival.

Wednesday, Aug. 16, at Metho-

dist church, Subject Parents' Part
in a Revival.

Thursday, Aug. 17, at Methodist
church, Subject Business Men's
Part in a Revival.

Friday, Aug. i3, at Baptist church,
Subject Young People's Part in a
Revival.

Saturday, Aug. 19, at Baptist
church, Subject The Part that un-

convertedPeople have in a Revival.
Theseservices will begin at 8 p.

m. Everybody is urged to come.
Let us cry to God for an outpouring
of His spirit and the revival of His
work. R. E. L. Farmer,

M. L. Moody,
C. C. Anderson.

J EkdZOXSE'S -- m
place

luuitVUMMiiiwMWiJugaa;

Druffs, Paints,Oils, Etc;
Havejust received a new

Ta-znJ-s of C-A-IR-S-
OT

And can give you any quantity close prices;also all kinds of

MACH
A Trip to the Coaatry

And What We Saw.

Having accepted Mr. B. T. La-

nier's invitation to visit him on his

farm in the northeastern portion of
the county, ye editor and little
daughter,Eula, drove out last Sat-

urday and remained until Monday
morning. We were most hospit-

ably received and entertained by
Mr. L. and family. After we had
restedSaturdayevening Mr. Lanier
hitched up his buggy and took us
over his farm. Just think of the
finest cotton, corn, millet, sorghum,
Kaffir corn, Jerusalem corn, etc.,
you ever saw growing and you have
it. Taken altogetherwe never saw
any finer cropr. Its beauty was

enhancedby the fact that the entire
field is as level as a floor and the
rows, half a mile long, as straight as
a chalk line and clear of weeds and
grass. His corn is thick and the
ears fine, many stalks bearing two

ears,and we think 50 bushels per
acre is a safe count. His cotton is

large and heavily fruited. We do not
believe that the boles and squares
now on it represent a pound under

of a bale per acre,and it is still
growing vigorously. Some of his

sorghum cultivated in rows must be

10 to 12 feet tall. His neighbor,
Mr. J. D. Ewing, was harvesting
this with a machinethat cut one
row at a time andboundit in bundles
It looked like a forest of sapplings
toppling over as four horses drew

the machinealong. As we passed
along he pointedto a six acrepiece

from which millet had been cut,
saying that they took from it 3000
big machinebound bundles.

We also took a look at Mr. Hop-son- 's

crop, adjoining. It is equally
as fine as that of Mr. Lanier and a

15 acrepiece of cotton was evenbet--

ter we believe it is good for
or more per acre.

a bale

Besides the field crops, there were
watermelons, canteloupes and gar-

den truckin abundanceand variety
and on this and fried chicken and
Mrs. Laniers delicious preserves,
jellies and cakesyou may know we

feastedroyally.
On Sundaywe all drove over to

the Lake creek school house, where
they had a large arbor covered with
mammoth sorghum, and heard Rev.
Lovelady deliver two interesting
sermons. The people from miles

aroundwere there with basket din-

ners. At noon from threeor four to
half a dozen families spread their
provisions togetherunder the shade
of Elms and it was like a series of

picnics.
If we could have accepted all the

kindly invitations we had to dinner
it would have taken us a week of
Sundaysto eat them. We ate with
the families of MessrsBoone, Wood,
Wilfong, Lanier and Hopson and
the spreadwas sufficient to satisfy
an epicure. We had numerousin-

vitations to go and spend the night
or a day or two, but of course could
not acceptas we had to get back and
grind out anotherissueof the Free
Press. Long will we remember
those hospitable people and the
many courtesiesthey showed us.

Special Notice.

To all members especially you
are most earnestly urgedto attend
services Sunday,Aug. 6th. A spe-

cial service, for results,tobeheld;
you an; wanted you need such a
service. Bring your children. Pray
in secretbefore you come.

Yours to help,
M. L. Moody.

AC1KNTS WANTKD-r- or "Ths Life and A- -
hlsvsmvnu of Admiral Dewey." tbs world's
neatestnavalhero. My Marat llalstead, ttw
lifelong friend andadmirer of the nation's Idol
Biggest and bastbooti over 800pages,Hvio in- -

Only II SO. rrMOoiflt. Chanca of a lifetime
Writs quick. Tbs Dominion Company, 3rd
floor CaxtonBldg,, Chicago.

is iho to bty your

at

Fine Peachesand Grapes.

INE OILS
Mr. J. S. Tost, who resides about

five miles northwest from town

brought in a sample of his peaches
this week that we do not believe
could be beaten in Texas. They
were of the R. E. Lee variety, ten of

them on a little limb not over two

leet long and off of a three year old
tree. The peacheswere nearly three
inches in diameter,which is aboutas
largeas that variety evergrows.

Mr. Post told us that he had a
few two and three year old grape
vines that were very heavily loaded
and from which, besides what had
beeneatenand used otherwise,Mrs.
Post had made six gallonsof jellcy.
Mr. Post has grown his peach or-

chard of 150 bearing trees without
irrigation, but with shallow and fre-

quent cultivation. Adopt his meth-

od and you will have fruit.

You assumeno risk when you buy
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. A. P. McLe-mor-e,

druggist, will refundyourmon-

ey if you are notsatisfiedafter using
it. It is everywhereadmitted to be
the most successful remedy in use
for bowel complaints and the only
onethat never tails. It is pleasant,
safe and reliable. 43

Dr. M. L. Mahaffey's profession-
al card appearsin this issue of the
Free Press. Dr. Mahaffey comes
to us highly recommendedboth as a
physicianand gentleman worthy of
confidence. Items previously print
ed in these columns from his old
county paperspoke of the high es-

teem in which he was held in Cole-

man county.

Capt. William AstorClnnler, Congreiimftn
from New York, Is tho prrcldent ol Tho Ntw
York Star, which ts giving sway a F0KTY
DOLL AIU11UYCLE dally, at nffcred by their
advcrtliemi-n- t in anothercolumn, Hon Amoa
J.Cnmmlngs.M C , Col. Ana Bird Gardner,
District Attornay of '.New York,
Hogg, ofTuxsi, andCol. Fred IVIgl, or New
York, lire among tho well known names in
their Hoard of Director!.

A $40.00Bicycle Given Away Sally.

ThepablUheraofTna Ntw York Srxn, the
handsomelyllltutntt-- Snndaynewipaper, aro
gUlngn High Grndolilcyclo each day for tho
largcit list of worda made by nilng tho letters
containedIn
"T-H-- E

nomoro times in anyoneword than it is fom.d
In The New York Star. Webster's Dictionary
to be consideredas anthorlty. Two Good
Watches (ttrst class s) will be given
dally for second andthird bestlists, andmany
other valuablerewards,Including Dinner8cts,
Tea Bets, China, Stirling Silverware, etc.,
etc.,in orderof merit. This educational con-
test is beinggiven to advertise and introduce
this successfulwcekl into new homes,andall
priiea will beanardedpromptly without par-
tiality. Twelvo stampsmast be

weeks trial subscription with
full particulars and list of oyer soo valuable
rewards. Contest opensand awardscommence
Monday, Juno'.fit h, andcloses Monday, Aug
ust 21st, 1899. Your list canreachnsany day
betweenthesedates,andwill receivetheaward
to which it may beentitled for that day, and
yournamewill baprinted In the following

YorkStar. Only one list can
bo enteredby the same person I'rltes areon
exhibition atTiib Stab'sbusinessoffices. Per
sons securingbicycles may have choice of La-

dles',Gentlemen'sor Juveniles' lsWJ model,
color or Blzo desired. Call or addressDept
"E,"Tiik Nbw Yok Stab, !U0 W. sutli ,Ht

New York City,

FRUIT TREES.

a

To the People of Haskell and Knox
Counties:
1 naveacceptedthe local agency

for the F. T. RamseyNursery at
Austin, Texas, for 12 months. So
pleasereserveall orders for treesand
shrubberyfor me and my agentsand
I will be personally responsible for
all mistakes,and replace all trees
thai die, if treated as directed by
catalogue. Yours for fruit,

B. T. Lanier.

He Refrigerator

ICE COLD DRINKS all
the time!

ICE CREAM
every Tieiiay aid Friday ereilig,
and to order for entertainments,etc,

any time.

SJSR

a

Clearing Sale
-A-t-

LOW CUT PRICES!
To makeroom for our immense stock of

fall goods,which our Mr. F. Gt. Alexander
has gone to the Easternmarketsto pur-
chase,we quote some astonishingly low
priceson first-cla-ss standardgoods.

Come and dressthe whole family up for
song

IKead. an.d. --A-ctI

Slippers, regular price Si to $2 going now at 75Cts.
17 Bolts Scotch Lawns, regular5 and 6 cent kind, now

going at 35 yards for $1.00
Victor and Laurels Percales,regular 8ys cts per yd, now sets.
Novelty Pique and Ducks, regular 12, 15 and 20 cent

goods, now ,octs.
Fancycolored Organdies and Dotted Swiss, a beautiful

line of goods, regular price 30 and 35 cts., now . . . 2 2 cts
Same goods in white at 1501$.
Challies, a nice line, former price 7 4 cts., now at . . 4j4ct
All our fancy Ribbons,comprised in 50 odd bolts at Jo

off regular prices.
All white goods, lawns, nainsooks, dimity cords, etc. at

Yi oil regular pnc.
A lot of summercorsetsat 25Ct5,

Ladies unbleachedvests, all sizes,former price Sj-- j cts.,
now setsor C for 25cts.

Ladies bleachedVests, regular price 10 cts. nowij for . 25cts.
Apron checksand dressginghams, regular prices to i2

cents,now 314 to t, centsj
Large lot Parasols andUmbrellas, regularsocts to $2.00

now at yi off regular price.

5 dojten pairs kid gloves, go without repaid to cost at . 2scts.
A miscellaneouslot of ladies belts cheap enough.
Ladies shirt waists, the $1.25 kind at 75Cts.
And the 50 cents kind at 35Cts.

ll.

Rememberthat this is a clearingsale and
thattheprices are cut down very low, in
some instancesbelow cost, and wo must
have thecashwhenthe goodsgo out at the
prices quoted. F. Gt. Alexander& Co.

Next Spring1
Travel will begin to the Gold Fields of Alaska, audit hsuggestedthat those who intendgoing to the

Klondike
Will find The Denver Roadthe most satisfactory route ir,
every particular by which water transportation is reached
The reasonswhy your ticket should read via the Denver
Road, arc

Shortestloute!
Quickest time! Ginnd sceneryand a ThroughTourist Sleep.
mbv.1,vTOn,1uuluuanuroruana, necenitatinibut onechangeof carsbetween Fort Worth and Portland
reachingthe Northwest Seaportswith economy, luxury aud'
comfort via

Tte Denver load
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

Eli A. nHirshfield, v. v.
A. G.

PURE.
y

P. A.

POBT WORT H,Toxan,

CANS OP

IB. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH
lb EQUAL TO

of any Other BRAND..
3 Cans of any Other Brands,

2 Cans of B. T. Babbitt's PURE
SATES THE CONSUMER,

INSIST ON HAVING

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotashor I
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